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hew m ■ > — ir\ [ •: their ..I it j< to he 
•1 fu > 1 h ! > ! til' in I.lit h“ A m eat 
t- ■■ o :.ii\ ; irti<• uI ir a^e ef th. ehil.j 
•1 h-o i 1 •!> tin... x a. 11 v. The amount 
a ri‘ nm !• ;■ 11; i}‘. rent i mat ie ■•om lit ion-. 11 
**'' '• '* • ■!.-■ 1* r a 'ieep of • inveii or 
: a '• -.11: "a: f<• r th- xmiiiirr-r '••.hool 
li- n, an f at n a.-t i-ht ..r nine hours ! >r 
: H*' 1 A I file ill 1 -t i_'.a! ! > II' a v. 
-• ,l »♦-..>i., i.j la.-k^ nun'll of 
’■ tin -. thiou.h ae w!••••. 
m-o !'.ov :i t iii^i.er -- _• t hut 
Li.. m .. nan v. ti h <ur' .t: -i uni 
in.I !' the a ie, it > a > to }- : e. 1that 
ini! \ ‘I !i. Ill in -1 >i.: e n t in Ml'. a it li- 
st ill !*•'< e. }‘. It .' also et‘ 1 e11! 11 oil! the iu- 
iti“U' that the -e e}iina linn- i' iliunnish- 
• i With 111. ilmiea-e *! t in- Wnf k ilm ll o I:!' f V ll 
•'!:i" to «'!a". SO lliai pupil' of : in 'aim- ;n_'*■ ei;- 
aeeof.linn a- 1 ! e \ al'e higher Mi thei: 
1".-, It thus appeal-' eoii-ialltU that in 
'••!:ooh of n*lati\e!\ 1 o,,■ r hours of w rk. tin. 
'i-'.'l'iin: tinn; of the pupils j- e,*nv't -inliuo!\ 
•ti“i I* r. In 'holt, the pi’oioimat n m of tin- 
a m kh:o hour- take' p a.a for lIn- in >'t part at 
! !.• *■ -f of t In- r.tm- f..j p. i’opu; u u- 
eli Moiithix. 
1 .11 u-’A.-r- o* .. 1 aae Itiav he «o||.|rl’ 
l'n'li r* < up- raleU ami -n-t:*.! ae.J tin lai1.' u-e 
oj I! ••• >ar-ai ai:!la 
(.:■ Me-”.lev Ulh lie\t e.tl' IVa.'ll the VeUel.itle 
;ui o' I..in e an.! ill's i-;o w iiiai a- 
ount !"i In. am lent ami L~n like -hu 
-“111. ‘1 ,. ‘1 1> •: lei’ll 
'•Hi-' .pial •lo|||i-“!‘*- \ I I Hi e:.; 
‘A "ii wouhh.'t lake him lm a i; in m ..an, 
w ••lii’I yol, ’•! -ee .“lliiuu pariieni'l' li: Ill'll. 
“■‘II tie- m la. mil .*1 -A a in-! "Well, lie '-n't 
■I I ifia man Ih- w Ilia'll r, 
Hankers, 
'■■■' ! t arm u I's. 1 >i 'm. a.^i 
'i--i inn--, n- fad \\ e have n eomu.eii.ta 
’I'll- tr people 1'. a -tatioti- ill lit-’, t -111 i 11 ir 
tli fit a t iiat ■'!.!• Hill l’.;t ie’> f.a 
•!!• •• >ef‘i t..r te-tn:i..111:1 IS. Me :< e .1 id’ < i•! 
men J’A.il 
1 pel I tin: k hr V ii ! i t !-• halm ..| ! i..u 
.il'- ft 1. a I ’.-V I'ei”. a p- 
— im- Hint In1 1- more n :! 1 >- l-.mit 
01 iiik’.i.p- .I 
I.’ m.i I'.i 1 w arninir t- mother- -iim. i l he 
••• !• 1 i-v a a i; -1 .iii-l. t“ I h all h .ui’l l-tfim-Ue" 
«*'!•'! ! « < 1 M o! 1- ae ! I t-ll.okt’ ill he ’’i Vll 
i/.i-’i urni-i. 
1 lit- n *• W ha t m I »r. V' .'irt lily' lev ttlii- morn 
M iUekey llllei I knew mi W.>U 1-i A-k, so 
1 | > 111 M !-a I l.or*i leiilpei's the w.if I to Hie 
-pi iliyi iami 
Ami—' .irliiartie l‘ I! are 1 eeoniniemii-1 liy the 
t ph> fi'-ialis, lieeail'e the., ale tieefl ill calO- 
im an-1 other inji.i'ioii- <ii m-, heiu^r eoinporn*«| of 
.-..I. 1 ^: ;• .it Whih t'.ot'-iip'l U' thei: ae. 
i,, they 'till!!, late a’.’l -t relit lien till- l.owe1- arnl 
-<•’fetoty or>rars. 
Ii i- a!i \<M’\ v.eil to 1111 to. a i:>>ii-i an 1 many 
111<• !♦ If who inak*- ,t ii\ ;ng t.\ it hut It i- .pMtf a 
Itut thu./ tn run tor a train 1'heia *- u.. .mmey 
111 II, tie I beside- the train e ill -lo its o\\ n iminiig. 
"I’li.* |.hen< .iinuial -ud \ >. ei s Sar.- pat ilia 
si a rted into exist .nee a host oj eompetiini s. Thi-, 
Ot ei •. 11 e wa t he < peeled hilt the e It erf has 
l.een to demonstrate the superior merit ••! Dr. 
Ayer’s preparation by a constantly inert-using d< 
inatui for it. 
It was well enough in Itilde times build a 
iiotise upon a roek, nut in these .lays we must have 
sand a> well as rocks. A pocketful of rocks and 
the proper amount >>J sand to go ahead are hotli 
r. ipiisite. 
I A Little <ilrP«* kxperienre In a Lighthouse. 
Mr and Mrs. I.■ wen Tre-eott are k> epers of the 
hov. l/ghi ion-, at ••and lleaeh, Mich, and are 
l.lesse with a daughter, lour years old. Last 
April she was taken down with Measles, followed 
with a dreadful < nigh and turning into a Lever. 
D "till- at in line and at Detroit treated her, but in 
vain, she grew worse rapidly, until she was a 
mere “handful ot bones" Then she tried Dr. 
King's New Discovery and after the use of two 
and a halt ..'tiles, wus <•<mipletely cured. They 
-.iv Dr King V-w Di-envi rv is worth its weight 
tn goh!, et you ina> get a trial bottle free at It. II. 
Mood) V drug store. 
In regaid to modern languages, it i- said tliat.the 
1 .,w i- ii"--. ■' .Mi -i.lt. We tii;-! tin- ..ut when 
; wen. : e\p! tin I., mi I'hinr-.. aumii man that 
j a pair oi ..rk are missing 
The Mr-! M«i*. 
I*« -r! :ij >Mi lie run d«*w n. e.*in't ••al,< ant i<-. ;> 
a n't think. a n't <i< a u vt lime 1" y mil ;'i-| | .. 
and nil ..let W hat ail- m.ii, V m shmild lire I 
the v. a: re m .tie taking the lir-t -t. |> iM- Net 
.- I‘■ •« t ui ... a Net Tmi:. and it. 
I leel r; Itille .mi will liud the e> art remedy lor 
e tm iiiy; mi tier \«>us .-tern to it.- ii.iniiiil, 
te a t .tifimi ''iirprl-ine re-mt- t-dlou the 
u-e >1 thi-- threat N.-rve I mil- and Alterative. Yotu 
appetite return-. g.«>d digestion restored, and 
tion. Try 
a hotth l*ri-e .Mie. at It II. Moody’s Drugstore. 
Ihown. I-1 tiny, -he i- all the world to Char'ley, 
mit .-lie .- a- -dd as an leiele t- him. White. Thai 
may he heeaiise Charley Isn't the man to set the 
w >i Id on lire. 
For Over Fill} Years. 
An on. ant* Wi i.i 1 un i* Itimi i• > Mrs. 
Win-low's Soothing Syrup has been used l-n over 
lift} > ears hy millions id' mothers for tlieir child- 
ten w Idle teething, with pet feet sucre.--. It soothes 
tiie child, softens tie- gums, allays all pain, cures 
wind colic, and is the hirst remedy lot Inarrho a. 
Is pleasant to the taste, sold hy all Druggists in 
every part "t tic world. Twenty live .cut- a hot 
tie. It- value is lm-aIrulaI.,>■. lie sure and a-k 
for Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, and take no 
other kind. I\r4‘.i 
t ass. oh, es, I’arson .Jones Is we II enough ; lint 
does he practise what he preache-1 Bass. I hope 
not. There’s a good deal ot hell in hi- preaching. 
Kucklrn's Arnica salve. 
The I»e.—t salve in the world for Cut-, Bruises, 
Sore.- Cleers, **alt Itlcmn, Fever Sore-, Tetter, 
( happed Hands, Chi!ldainst Corns and all .’skin 
Kruptions, and positively cures Files, or no pay 
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect satis 
faction, or money refunded. Price 2.r> cents per 
box. For sale hy It. II Moody. 
In the Footsteps of Robinson Orusoe. 
‘Mi >h)i:u > or 1 m: im \m>. t m: ( mnyhl 
O'l.uN v nr .MAN ll-.WX VNI»!7.. 
■>i*« eial eomspondenee of the Journal.J 
S Nil Ann Di: < mu:. June, lsni. The lii>1 
ihiej- » tourist does on ireir.^ ashore at Juan 
I > ni'iude/ i- t.> t it for llu Taniotis !. tokout. 
from lhe top of wlii. h so -ays the historian 
p«> « ! —.>i- w-. -1 i. w ateh for a sail, "and ye1 
no-ail fiomdav t«. du\.*‘ Hut he is lik> !y t< 
In? Uuu: on the way, though it i- le<* than n 
] mile from t’•, landing phn-r, '.. there art 
j 'era. poii,!- ot tut- n s| m In- \ ir wed ei: 
1 iii-.. l'irst tIn ,• nr- tin- p. a hundred 
nds t< r «[ues- 
i-- u.-v : ! ; for tin an i' ii t a i- h\ 
in. t: a i.i ■! t- r f : 1 la'. 11 -! '-\ hen nn« 
lo» ap’o'-ir it ili- hart.or e\er\ I- nt sniu» 
an i> r, <-l -! .-r •.,r.i_. ! ■ .--p- d--w n >■ in- 
in l. 'I houuii \oiunt u \ \i in im hi an! 
| a W Hit* 'll, l.o- .-ill tv :-*! >;|i 
ina < \, r\ tliii._ m-a t-> -u-tain lift 
1 news 
Ir-ou lit1 distant w..I id, Wh'-se hoes 11 It to 
them like atiueTs \i-it-. "tew and far he- 
twaen." Thuu_h no lot a eoe\ir! eoionv, 
ill d;»N l"i -' p-.-l. f In island i- i 1 11 i I \ a 
pri-oii. '.vim'" I* i- iml h'l.rs are o. u hi I low-, 
in' maii\ a i;n- h-rn < nis-.e \ o.et hi- prede- 
.a s«m *> sentinie.il' 
»h '-••Iii:: it \\ I.t inn 
•1 hilt *- I.- Ii uc tu III 
l; if ■ i w «• i, is. !11• mi -i "I ilnnsi- 
Tiiun ■ ii.ii ’ll '.hi- l;>M il-h- pi 
r lit II -lit u: m:.' ::'! 11 i !*• *i 1 P hf- "li 
li"' 1 !!: t ! 11 i«i-1 y in in is! < i s i! i»11 
Iff c uh ! 1 ii 'll*, i -. t -t fl- V .-if 
j t'iit i- >h'i w. a- I a "i* a •M*l 111- 
'ic u l h,.’. ni.s\ !i — Ima:i\ ’!* ! 11;1\ t Inm- 
an i I.. <»l ! -: ;. A ii!i. i 5 \\ •- in .; \ 
~h p. ari/ihj "ii ilf hi;- "\v .ail-". af.'l ni! 
P.r 1 I: I i-ii.i'- I If >• -I t •!„•'■ I Ilf ‘lo- 
lt i-i- a;, in -•; v. Inn -1 ! -1 "I I lit- land Mil:. 
-• t :n l!f ii'h -' ii "M ilan!- "ii tin- -,'!<• <•! a 
a, lud tin* tippn*— 
-iv* -i I"’- "! '•. ii-.irU'- ni" tu- uiV'-n pla a- 
1 i 11 ■ '\ li’: I il""k- a i hr l'd<. 
If If -n 'V ■? "I:..-;: :i aim -"tin I- of 
iii Mi tali ai ! * i h< ii* < 11 a: •' \tp-iii- !\ 
P 'Mil .! ■_ lit "1 fit fill V !"\v 
-aw '•! 1 u .'V i; n :*i: ! lit till >l• 11 
:■ ll.it ■' Hi'!'- ai"! t-ii' i, .; with tip* -alltr. 
Tit' :r hit'll. p: a a- d ft pi f< •.! i ai "tiiid 
ill I; 'ill w a •: 1 til- d-1-TW a\ up- 
-iiii.lt* 1 ’• > -'raw th.'.-lfd p"t< h>-. p-mindi! l- 
m 1 i'i .-i -,i ":' a. •! -»r ci,!!. ;- mi 
If V a *-■ i; I ii I 1 i- 
t• i-1•!.t'i•«I V. Mli ii a w "! -t• *t•»-s and !•: u-h- 
w i:if w a v t-s r«i \\ itii luvari- 
•it.t '.in an i within in "-up- aiu-L-ia- 
m a a i-- ,!’>! "I if t Mil Imm lif 
a-1 -it up "ii i« h'"p tlfin on*, "l tin. 
wat Mil MO 'in In .m v a ;n- -! -I uin -luj 
'i n 1 \ •; I !n •• i- In-- \\ 11 ! ii:- I 
! ii !* I •11 t in w ■ v-i-tti. tifM.:h -id u: -iv 
11 _ rhan in : i '«•- i■ i -now. 
Wh--< '• > 1 1 ill i "111*i!i• i• / I: id- irin- 
-*•11 *i.! hii**"t-! n tily v. it- lint': l.v i-it-: v --.-d 
"Ii tin- i-i Mi'l an i- i- man;. pr< —- 
ii invitation- t-> min u. -Mi- uni t-> -top 
ov --r *t ill -off -’ii": t -la Tii-:. 
a !'t ifMin-- Ml ! '■• •-:!!- I a it If ill- II 
t !i-mil:li! till -i- In m-l: a t« v\ old hooks 
or in vv -pm In in- a lit ai 'it .-'t:. mi 'at l- 
11id«- "! 11n- prop'.-. I:- -id. fir!-m P>r Mn-ii 
-I-II to p-l-'illL-' -- l ilt -oil i- VV off t lll- 
l\ pp.iiif! !V -p. rial I V ji. If III-li t: I'M V a 
lt-v wilt I'l- -i- '■ ': V. a' I- i.iaMi 1 i 1; 
-li po-’l- of Ml If.! ard h i- p- w a- v !-»wn 
Ira.m tin- !11• jijr-tin-. «.: i-- :rid -at- -priuj 
up -■ Ml Mf ou-'v in lIn- oprn -parrs and 
_r.-fal.’--- ,,j pin op.vv ai.iiu-iaiit Iv vviirr- 
t In -••«-•!- -raiti-p 1. \\ i-i ap-- v mi-- 
a i li -' .•!!._- \- a nf ti ll1: ii -n: i-i, -.|i 
-'.,p.-. an i. r> ata many nalttra! or- 
!: :l r I Mia-wn fl-'M -"id- 1-lilMid 
-• ;kirk ai. I •* ».-•;• :narin. -. Ik -t-!- 
-1 at 11 a pi" M p- -juiu- atnl otli- t 
! .'- .-on;: ’M:ia'. -. tin- 
v \\ i- ■ p -•- ’. a!:u wit:-li 
pr-> 11 ■ a 1«•! -• :n> : i "m-m m ,n i-nd- 
V a » "I 1! d M ''! o M tl'" HI" pilMr-llto 
j -rpj ; -all I'li. r.M \\ 11< |P. am I IIP. n I. 
1 app» ar- i- J .••! \ *.ti. p. !-.::r'!!-!iii»an. 
ha- *!*• in• lirC t--: Iti- in- IP 'UPi rult.v i- 
;ion <»f thi- i-!ai;• i : ha:. Mir m-v i*m* hi that 
wi ;t 11- -t'.p| •' h« I til -: rhaic in 
t hr } car lTli. 1 a tie PM'pox >•! iveruil i ni_ iii- 
-hip- after a mcc. -- •?. if :- in t!i«*ir 
o< ■ Horn 1 ami 
-' iiiji r hr had < \ ;*• *ri" P -i him to e-tuMmh 
: '•! a n ni'i ao -Pi' !i .1 p.n I- n aide/., 
to; hi- *av11 and otm r di-ai-h ■: -hip-. II d 
vv.tt •1 month.- t.- the j.i .Miii.ti o- hmv t -u ii 
tli.t- and r_p t :t 'I a- vmi-r- crave. and 
-au-ed 'i!iaP! iMr- <*i -rrii- to b.- -ral ten -i ad 
\« r J !.*■ i-l.tnd. Miat future v.-va-er- mi lit 
find :\ \ a I'll t X ot frr-lmirlit. ii- a)-o hit 
a-in.n a pi p many -mme-im -mime-. that 
iii- > 11111:1 ! i" '111• ntinirrou-, t »r the item lit 
! r--el- in lii-ti r-- I■ pro\ i- m>. ra-taw -. } 
and -hipwriv. ; net: mu r-. 1 Ml* win* plant- 
11: o11\- pant- t.• r iii- rhiIdn-n*- rhildreii/" 
I. P'd A li-ei. ri-ll id !'•’! 1 \ I" r! ! ii riv e IPllrll 
p. i! oil ivant.mr from tile-e Ih-Im Voleiit art-, 
!pit ii-r.v many d\t Lav- ‘• -a\edb\ hi> 
phi an t h ro; ■ !i v tier- i- i. » in man record to 
-h -w \ft< : hi- death Ip- papi r- t. Ii lot id- 
hand- --t Mr. Kiehard Walter-. < haphun -d 
< .-m .i ia: \v ii- -mil "m ■“ to- ’'*• 
reliable -i- -i ij li-.n and a- prate topograph!'*;*! 
t .Ip in 1- : mo. ! that ha- cv. 1 inrh 
|p;.tic 1 d a '• a •- -mail. rau-e 
tli, 1- 1- Ittli I- \| iri'oimd. it i> a-'-'tt: I that 
.o, ral tic-p-si-d p.-o;P* mnHil -n’o-i-t e-*iii- 
p.j't ii-ly -•;i dir main i-l:tml ah-m-. without my 
-npplir- t mm otii'-r mu: I- ; m i « \ Mi i.c- 
Hd tl»- p nr pin- pr-" In M-m- wit it pa—mj, \ — 
t -1 ot hit pj: and -: -lit-. Tim imt ry 
nt- rpr-im: inhabitant!* ot b-d:n livt diielly 
,.:i n-:i at iir-ii, -<t w hieh there ’- an * x- 
.11,-1.,... -Ill ■. 11..:il-1.»:l*i- ,.t til.- ii:.. -t 
, I let". lull'll -. I llli|>l'l!> 1 > '1 ■ 
Ill (V Ii. 1 I :i- fn-l I- til, > ■ 1.11 I.Hill,'il 111 
.i ivlirr, iu'i.uii'I tin >lu .r.-s: itn.l t l. -:. ■, n - -. 
11;_■ ..11. HI-. I.tbcr l ip!- HP- Ilium,turn tlx- 
w -at- '.mi ral-lot-. 
Attend-*! !• \ nuilieroii- volunteer uilid* 
m ..m-o : a- n-.-pK.iM-- -«‘ti w< a_ow 
t out He. I.ookoiil, Imt turned a-i-ie mi l- 
w t\ !, iw* n tin liti and tin: landing to ex- 
1 »t. 1; 11 !'■ Piaik'lt'ie !" -kilm raVl HI iliil- 
-1 : '., j ■ ■: ill- d to. fiiir atioo-. Tlc-e 
1i i Hi -' It tl! tin --I the -rt! t * .* I ft < -111 foiin-ir-i 
her* • >p:iin i11 IT’-1', an i -i tic; < hiiiau p- mil 
op- ’-*iahii-p- P --ii th' -mile -pot in lM'.t. 
I'll. .**i at i- PI It p -rent p r ami a town. 
,• iei .• the lo!lowing 
t-ar l*\ a vtoir.it --artlcjiiaki-. 1 lir_\ were im- 
mediate!} rebuilt ami wen in -uiler aid 
inhabited wlien < ait* ret \i-iled the i-laid. ii; 
1T*,T. Kart inpiake- are I rr<ju* ill in ni -an iii- 
! iar i. and d W it iilll t he tliemon <»t t lie 
p- If ll-'W !- 11:a- lien- have dole- eon-id-P able 
!ama_'r Nothin^ remain-ot tlie aimi- nt fort 
! lit it- ! ■ i;ndati"i! and a p'-rli-'p. ot the raiu- 
; ari-. it !I rd-lrd inn i-li-ii -pay ami «.v rm'-.w n 
u n *v* --i-. i ii- .- ■"Io11y w a' • -ia -i.-li- 
ed o o I a* * 11111: _-i:.t. d lie! dl-i-prld- IP' atol 
'iir tine-- lii-ii Hi m a tin m-an-I erimina'- w re 
her* < m ethii -- a! ii Hi-- maim--'' if « iii-iati**, 
hey wen- -objected to t-c mo-t l-aibaroii- 
tre itmeiit :u the--• iiiootnv «lun_-on-. \\ lm h 
ar*.' -im.’ ini-* tic brow >f tin l-inli t mini; the 
iiai hor. ami *• xt• -11 I -• «I hundred b-et un- 
ih ai mm i. in Hie fm pi -i \ m!l> m : p nm -. 
on w ill'd I'e-elllbi up tile < at.'ieoUll" at U-olue. 
l iit :aP by wlii- ii tin entrain'. wen- -c u;- 
ed -ii-ai pear- i '--nr am* aid tic pa--a:_e- that 
have in** fa.i- 'i ip are preempted by w id d,. 
bat-. P-:d- aid -a-iitip<-«le-. We dared not \. n- 
mr* in-i-ie. but t»im wdm -id dc-eril e- tlmni m 
; io w ord- : 
ii i■;h ii iii- 11*4*1 hi "', '.in -i*’'. '.ii* 
ov crhead dripped with 1 • •.11 h-likc -weal, *iimy 
drops coursed down tin- -id* and the air wa* 
damp and cold. Thick darkne-- reigned with- 
in the depths. |leiietrated hy no wandering 
gleam from the light of day. tor heav* n never 
-mil* d upon tin -;? dr* ary abode- of -in and 
«mh row. A few of tilt inner dungeon*fortho 
wmd criminal- were dug -tili dieper under 
ground, reached by rough stairways of eartli. 
-but out from the upper vault- by strong doois. 
Th.-e lower dungeon- were n«»t more than live 
feet long by four feel high, and from tin ir size 
one may form some idea of the sullerings en- 
dured by the poor wretches, loaded with irons, 
•rushed down by impenetrable walls of earth, 
in utter darkiii --, starved and beaten by their 
erucl guard*, with no liv ing -oul to pity and no 
hope of release but in death. Hy the aid of a 
torch we saw deep holes scratched tn one of 
the walls, bearing the impress of human tin- | 
gers. I’erhaps some unhappy murderer, goad- 
ed to madness by su<-h tortures of mind and 
body a> drives men to tear their own llesh 
wln’n buried before the vital spark is extinct, 
had gra*pcnl out tin? earth in his desperation, 
and left the mark* ot hi* death agonic- upon 
the lay that entombed him. As we sounded 
the walls, deep echoes breaking upon the heavy 
air seemed yet to mingle with hi* cur-cs. and 
it* la*t sephtilehral throb was like tlie dying 
moan of a maniac 
At last, about thirty years after the founding 
of the colony, some three hundred prisoners 
brok- loo-o ir »ui theii chain*, miiidered the 
guard- and e- »,.• 
1 
They -ei/.i i! 1 h ? gai ri-on 
and for several dav* heid pi --e-*iou of the 
i-btud. du-t ; h• n a Nantucket whalc-silip hap- 
pened to put into ( uinbci iand Hay for t ■ >1 
an; water. Tie 1! *. !1 t seized the captain 
,nd compelled him to take «ui board a- nun 
•f their numbei a- tlu- vessel could po-.-jbly 
arry. Two hundred of them crowded in and 
they tnreatened tin ship*- oiiieer* with instant 
death In a-e ot fanure to land them on the 
eoa-t of Hero, w hither they determined to go. 
to e- ape the \engs amv of tlie < liilian govern- 
ment. The captain of the whaler ran over to 
lb. neare-t land oil the coast of Chile, and 
leading the convicts to believe that it was 
Hem, put them ashore only about thirty miles 
north of Valparaiso. They soon found out 
their dangerous -ituation: but it is said that 
every one of them succeeded in eluding the 
Chilian authorities, and eventually joined the 
IVroviaii army which wa* at that time advanc- 
ing upon Santiago. .Most of the prisoners left 
on the island escaped by different vessel.*, and 
wen? scattered over the globe. Hut very few 
of those engaged in the- ma-*aere were recap- 
tured. and they were shot in the central square 
of Chile'- capital. All tiii- occurred less than 
folly years ago. 
Speaking of those day s bring- to mind the 
-tory of a former (iovermu of Iiian Fernan- 
dez, which is -till told, and believed by every- 
one on the island. Looking up to the utter- 
mo-t peak of Yotika an abrupt precipice on 
all sides, rising three thousand feet into the 
blue one sees tin; dim outline* of a dim cross, 
and wonder* how in the world it got then-. 
Many attempt- have been made, by sailors and 
others, to scale the peak, but always w ithout 
,-uceess, except Ina single instance. One day 
I the governor of the convict colony went, out 
I riding, a* was hi* usual after-dinner custom, 
J and when m ar to Yonk:; he beheld so retnark- 
, able a vision that he galloped hack to the \ i 1- 
; hup- in hot haste and rel it, d that he saw. away 
j down in the valley, a very tall man, dressed nil 
in black and mounted on a very white horse. The strange rider had a fae.? of ghastly white- 
ness, an 1 turning, he looked steadily at the 
governor, “with eyes of tin*, and glare of 
! whieh made the air iiot all round.” Trembling 
with fear, the governor made the sign of the 
j « loss; when iijn'ii the t'hautom put spurs to 
hi> horse and rode straight up the pr< « ij»i'-e to 
the top of the peak, where he paused and 
looked bark. S ring t!;. -jgn of the Ml'". d 
! I'oss rep. att'd. t hi; my sterious horse-man iift- 
.1 3;is bands w"d\ :> if ij, despair and piun.-* d 
"til of s• ohf on the Ollier side. 
I’-dug >a devour man and a I. Tver in s;.,...u 
’In- uov.i.ior r-■eogni/. d tins as an omen of 
imp-, ml mg •• ilanity, \\ hieP »m'd on v he 
1 :,N 1 'I > I'hi n' ii._ a erne:! •; on top d tie- 
I k. I- >r I'.i- | o'; m- -eh ,-p t\ two erin.i- 
-1 s who Were mid. r sentem-c of deal h and 
'len d them their■ liberty if they would make 
Hie ase.*i,t ami er* <1 li*. e la 'vs, idle pi i.soncrs 
resolvt I to hazard tin at tempt. as on the oj le r 
i ! .•! ! tin w as the I unity <d death. T .o\. 
1 ropes, ! dd-'i's and provisions wna furnished 
and tiny were sent clV w dii !h« Wiiiin.: that 
!I they ha-i md sue- e-d. d in oiirse ot i--ii d'i\> 
h< w* hi n 1 imiii' i i:it. \ e.\ 'lit i. I-'or 
ii">i<‘ than a v\. ek tit. \ I on d im. -s jutiv. di i\- 
; -hdv. s into the d:tV; and day by dnv w, m 
! **!’ :* little hiiiher. i. tiiog tin ni'Cives down at 
t*i-ht by l‘p. s, jo til. ot ; he preeildee. 
'tile .a-id day liny i. n h»- the summit, 
0:00-1 dead from 11 i-lit a.nl worn lo skeletons 
th' t» 10 ii-!e vit'i!* .1! throng!) which they had 
| l i-s.-d. >0 that for many i-.-ur« they lay' e.-;ii- ph !tdy pi o-i t ale.1. ’! ta-m top of th ■ 
pt th i- .1 \ a> 1 r< ek, forty ft el in di imett r. m i 
11. 5 in- mi idle of it a ■ .a; spt ing IniMi!. d up. 
ot t n.' Mel: Pat in d in tp.- v\ at .r and I .It ~o 
'e! I e-l;e. i I !).|> lie a! oM’e knew it Pad Hilt:; ;<;»! 
I ■ op. ; tII. p, ered -v. r th v stern p: 
!'•*••• t" -'••• " I" re I ! e C- id- J.-SI, \\ J.vl P-. dj- 
! 1 > 1 '•*" him. dr t- ! --I 11 an era- to 1 ag 
''U ! tse aw 111! 'jo I'M e V I- a Cp:l}jes till.-, hull- 
■ 'ill oj lineii diids, w ; sit,lWi | >. ju.r- td 
do. s n -t v.v what tins 1 o’ :i-j.-d : Ini’ tin >n- 
j i* *'alh .1 his eoisira-I eoi.a and see, ai d 
* 1,:i' t *'i y w. *>ol. i;' e- i.d-m- Inin i- 
‘■"di* rail..' J eomp. i 'ill; tie 1:. 1 ;] ,f 
tiitdr Pa.'Us to avoid heinn Idown v. r tie 
!»h>ss. Attii ; he w ind h i pa-sed tin y io.ik. d 
ana’ll ! :il ■' lie* an.I < Pad disappear, d and 
j U"t Pit VV .- to ---. Mil- tP,. Pafr ; 
I hen IP- y tell upon their kin e- in pra\er. and 
■tn al.Mfi appeared. \\ -I;, ... i tp. I!, a It. 
-tuid. uiy gtnwn ... i it.. -■ .-u., and i-a 
lie n; use it it tie- l'p. N did s.,; and 
He n letting tlicm-elv.- u by the r-j-, hasten.-! t.. the ao\ernoi’ t-• r. ide iPi- -du n- 
; tutv. I i ta!e ... up re-. .! th.- pi- im d: od- 
1 a t he I !-t o |. v I'l P elll-. i e is promise P\ ! miv iie_r 1!tem l:. e.l.-m. ut .. m them pone- la- 
den with i! '. a in I Pa i er. i. -md ie a 
I'} 1" t• ! am at;, 1 vv-ti M- 
1 M- 111:* I -i ■ < : 11i a ■■ U. >111 w hi h : 
: H-r I hi} -I l:*'i '•!,• ill!.!, 1 ha- la I, -, {. I i l! 
til! Io! ! t\v !, ai-'Ti j i 1. 1 |! 11 -I A I- 
1 -Va;*.1 1 >, 'lark, mar n- r. a a. ot 1•. 
* "lint) ot i‘ le. win* la. .1 up.;, th 
f' ii: nn-nth-. I I- wa- 1 i.i,-d ;. a; t ii« f 7 
1‘ I1' yu? -. A. !>.. 1>J; 
aad Wa- t a I,. n .. il in the 1 > a !• is :,a r. a 
1 »-... i*_!' J•. 1 71 ‘. II Ii- d l.n. -•! 11. I*.. 
M > W ■ \! if.-. IT \« a -. I hi v. ,* 
■ J i, •! *«. kuk’s I ,|{ a. 
r«-'A- ami -m- I'a. n- .-t il. It. M > 
!».. |s«;s. u la < ... -• 11 
: w int* hr 'A a ar -I; ..i all In : ad 
hi- riyht m w i- m*i:r •ti<puti «-m- l.-«»h> 
nil tip- II |o\ ly \allr\- -ml Wooded I v ilirs, 
I II ami Mai a- th. 1! :Pi \ !. -a i;a — 
''■la M ’lit! !'• !M I V, i. J h|, j.\ | nil,.III 
f — 't : rl x I] I'!" d Mil XI,1.. :.. {! I(,|a 
I >w« !!- of t:.. !*m 1; a'.: k r! j.» the 
\rrj t tin dim -I. i.I tin id III r|iy- 
ir.y M th sail!.* p. a 
I. M»• r ’a hunted III- I.; her rein ,q > !kn !.** 
'tax. »« n a! ar. iai- h, »i t;, ,x. a \ ■ ;. 
thhiy- ju-t ••- In- *t tin m. ! ,r > im \..: r. .j, 
ti’in- v. ti: -mow. 'I :i• i«•" •.; -1,,<•« -u 
rall.M- ! V. III.| Il d \\ 11 }; )' a I 1 !Ul'.lr.V 
I'e-:delie»-” a- Well ; l;C t i, ra\r. wi.ni. a;,.. 
he. li a .imam f. ft !a ‘an •• ;; 
a-;!\ lie \ ;-;»e.1. 11 in ; ,| •. 
'Inl.e ami h-.,k- a- it it Iniyht la V a way 
into til* riiii a. -; eiidid ;• -pi The 
• id ram ■■ !u !\ lift,-on 1- iiiyi. ami il: u- 
a. I till- I• a a1"hit ihirtx :• \nr\ j- y in 
le ’mh! 1 Tell t-> « iyht, n ;■ t. 'J m r< are 
; II a X h'•!. -;I- k. t- du_ ait < ium uo- 
I'eek. w! pi ! haps we I 
'' i nr-t pikr- 
i!a11- <lri\v!i ai armiml win. a- m-.; ha\e 
hiii.y hi- a ii- ami Imti-'-h i ut-a-i ami 
tin.-. Wen. ■ rfei y -a. rl.t- ;■ ,ai M 1 ri la 
; el y 'li--, in*. A I, with -llllkrll 
I pi n * far lirr n:nh-rm-at}i i!. i- i-;in tin 
1 * k pari »f Tin- ea\e. tin! a !. dark. 
-iiniA»>!im; n.nehe.- to the reef pr..l,:d.!y mad, 
VV |a |r }, ,11-1II I' •!•!•. !..•• t ti-r ii. ai-e tide, 
* hr MlIV 't-A n- llis ha-in, to .la 
:e a.rdiry .m ,,f th- man} !miy-w in.led 
; s"hy- that --dl-.r- .-i,.y m; dairy to the rn- adveiilurers. 
Nol."d\ y• r- p. .In in I rm mh witlnait 
la inyiny In im -»iin idrs in tin* shape e| si i<-k*- 
alri -1 'llr-- I'll, I !• i- a Wo d ; rnliar to the 
i-ia.nl whi. I) make- ia antiftd havir.y 
1 11 y yiatii a I.vdi-Iijjin ,\: \ 
1 j'lalil M > .1 ten a,a im--r- that r* W a ml 
r 11-, r,\. t;; in * In- y rl’. W li-i'r h ru-tle 
| S. in rlmleil palh- wln-re |r f. d id- yo;r- 
a in i In-Id M n wilh hi. fait lil id p-t- ami 
: in-in -I l-'i i-la\. 1 •a --,:dl;. pi-d i!n-i:i in u 
| aMmmi ami -■ lit tin .a to m\ fi n\\.i\ heme in 
j Tin- l nitrd Map K tin- ; -1 « t!on of :m\ ! w ho rare t" 1 ■ K at m-m. 
Win n ill la-! w -ailed aw '. tv\i ’yht u as 
| hroodiny --v r tin o.-r-m, llnmyli tin -m.’- I i-t 
ra\- \ri liny, r-- in the -ky. W felt iinn a— 
lira!•!\ ri'dier, liasiny r< in !-. reaLit' a 
dream of yoii’hful diys; and -o tin- '-him of 
nun am t I, a ini" tin di-tanee md the -ha-l- 
ow-of the niylit. Ido *»lhrr dr. am- ot ehild- 
| in. id*- happy 1mm-. Kwmi: i*>. W m:i>. 
The Double Swath. 
: ii \i:i» \mh:k in iii; ii \\ iu.i.i* *i:i \ 
^ i:\in Min. 
"prinyln !d lTdon.j 
I lay inir forty years aye. ami further i-k, 
wa- a iiiii.'li im.r.- lorini lahle \rarl\ un lertak- 
iny than it i- 1<- the 1. u fa' nnr. When th, 
run, t ption of la’.on- > viny impioimrn».- w a- still 
latent in tin ;nv,-n{ive t-irdn. laiim r- heyaii 
i; :i3 iny earh intliedax and -e-i-on. aid toile-i 
Isar-i until hoth \\ re I..r -p.-tit llum ui mm- 
ele w:e- .-trained to exert a foree equal to tin? 
then in. '-rd !mr>e pi-w.-r. on i.iry,- larm- 
man} •■hand-” were riquired. 1 la;, iny Wa- r.n 
vent in tin- farmer’- \ ,r of paramount im- 
portanee. It made a yi'i at demand upon hi- 
1 
im.- ami -treliyi!i. ami on lie- poeket-or-ok a- 
well. l!i- 1-e-i help- r- wen eny red lony in 
a-hame. -ometiin«-~ whole 11. Mm -1 
sari' ir- oeeupation-, mini.-t' i- and 
'til1,aits, l'ouml »-mpi •} im-nt in the meadow-, 
j Anility to hamii. a -e\ ihe w. II »»T i‘ -d a man I hi rr-p,-et wliiie hay iny 1 :t-i. 1. No n alter il In 
drank and ehe-w.d tohae.-o and -w-uv, if he 
was a ..1 nn.wi r that v.a> the \- !} man that 
v a- wanted. I Xpert- took a- inm-h pain 
with a -lyilie as with a ra/or. A. yany of a 
d- m or In mowiny a lu-;n field v. a- a siylit 
-in li as th»- l*o} — ,.l to-d ha\e m w ilm s-- 
< Mi tin; lirst day of haying, almo-t befon- tin 
sun wa- up. tin; men wmA! In; on tin* ground 
and ready for action. Who -hould *ut tlit. dou- 
bler? i hi- wa- tin; lirst swath to I e cut down 
and hack through tin; iviair of the Held: p**r- 
iiaps the fanner him-clf !«-«-!- able to lead a’l 
hi- men. it he got ahead, it m<;. the mower 
supposed to j»o--es< he mo-t -kid and endur- 
ance, i- selected. Often a man of splendid phy- 
sique and \\«• i 1 known power- would be -m, o d- 
ed this position without In station, a- :f ii was 
his hy vested right. If there chanced to he 
several about equal in ability, tin; matter wa- 
not .-<> ea-ih arranged. Hut somelnniy must go 
ahead ami one step- forward am! strike- the 
lirst blow, hi- bright blade-eatteriug the dew 
drops ;i- u !l isln through the; falling grass. 
o;h*r- follow and the rare, the struggle 
lor position, !e> begun. The dew i- no thick- 
er on the imadow than the perspiration 
on their foreheads. M usele, nerve, and -i.iew 
are -trained to then utmost tension. 
Suddenly there is asliout and those in the real- 
stop work in an instant, 'flu; man fourth in 
position at the start has diverged a few feet 
hom the line and i- striking out on hi- own 
personal curve.” How strong and rapid are 
iii- movements! What magnilicant stroke-, 
each one a step forward! lie has passed the 
third man: the -eeond glances back over his 
shoulder and gives up discouraged, livery 
blade in the tield is idle now, save tho-e two 
flashing in the front. The shouts of the e\ di- 
ed onlookers are not reassuring to the hard 
pushed nmwer about to be disgraced. They 
unnerve his arm; he talter-, and the *onquenr 
forges past him. I!e has “cut him out.'* 
The defeated mower nerd < Xpert no sympa- 
thy, nor hardly tolerance, lb must pa-- hark 
to a place anmug the understrappers for the 
r< st ot the >cn-on. The man who demonstrate- 
his eapaeit to cut thedoubl.M is tie recognized 
h ader. Hut lie pa\> the* penaitv for thi- >upi* 
in.ley. He I- not only expected to p, rforil a 
giant -work with is sevllie. but • <* “pilch h:*.> 
on and otv the wagon: hml. -training work, 
♦--pecially w In n a -how, r i- iInratt m ,i. \ ft* 
a time ilii- man would break *towu. and pass 
the rest of Iii- lib* more or les- disabled, ami 
mi Hr ring the consequence of -ueh infraction of 
[ natural law. 
Tin* boys brought up the rear in the line of ! tin; mowers. Tlu ii the- wen* hung “in** to 
| «*ut a narrow -wath. 'i’hey were told to stand 
up straight when mowing, point in. keep the 
heel down, and pond out -o -;s m>t 1 * leave 
“hog trough-** on the tield when tin* hay was 
raked up. Impatient of th-e admonition-, 
they thought tin y **ouhl mow pretty well, ami 
looked longingly forward to a time when they 
would cut t lie doubh r. 
A -hip laden w ith sbO.ouo wortli < I New Lug- 
laml rum U;ft Hoston last w< k for the usual 
destination for such '-argo**- the ilark eonti- 
i nent. From duly I, b'MM. to tin; corresponding 
dale in Is'dl tin; <;\poi ts of this sort Irom Ibis- 
ton to port- in \friea wen* ldMs..7.»l gallons, 
value d at >1 I Miring tin; pa-t yearthis 
trade has alnm-t doubled in quantity ami value;. 
The number of gallons exported in tin; twelve 
months (Miding duly 1, I'MM), was as 
against I.Ols.o'dl the year just ended, and the 
value was only sCih.-jh; as against sI.tiiftbs-slt in 
he year ju-t past. 
Mr. Mortimer. Hriti-h Vice < onsul at I .os 
I Angeles, advises Fiiglisli capitalists not to in- 
vest in properly in the neighborhood of Los 
Angeles. 
Farming the Waters. 
»"M«< IN n KTI\ A I ION OK I aki: ANIi ska 
! niiKKli FOItWAItl) To. 
Within a century from the present date the 
waters >>t' this country will supply as much 
food, as the laud produce-. So the authorities 
in tin I- i-t; < oumis-inn and geological survey 
j ;l" it. I*> that time water farms will have 
*"•‘•01110 Hi plentiful as land farms, and the 
nj11 eows acre* will he cultivated with as much 
attention a- the terrestrial. 
Water-farming i-. in fact, to he the great 
indu-try ot the tutur* It iw far more prolit- 
d.le, ,\,n now, fora given aria than the til I- 
i! (,t the must fertile -"i!. A fruitful acre of 
aiiii will >upp..rt .me voting huiloek, in.-roas- 
111 ot til, bea-t live hundred 
1 i- n a iw. 1 \ eii: mill. One acre of water. 
I » "i• 1 > iot-aPd. w id produce lil.UlM) pounds 
‘’I M' '*er meat, -hi IN mil juice not included, 
ime. 0\ sters are, w t;|gIn to: w*".gl:l. m ail\ cijmil to beef for mak- 
11 -h ■■*>•* d o !.\ artificial propagation, 
*' i- i-c.v t ginning to be can icd on, the cn- 
1 '' n -ti:f-o'! ot ail -dreams m ar the >ea. 
c-tuai ,-s also, -an he made to yield crop- in thi- proportion. 
i»u' 1 at a- w i 1 o the business of rai-ing 
1 1' 1,11 "Ui tv -i eentury from now, it 
j u >1 ni -m .11 comparison w itb the < ulti- 
"I ti-h. This will he carried on in three 
; 1,1 :,li’ hev. I I;,• most important will he their 
1 1 "1 Mm if market in the waters f the 
i minim, w hieli will :ill>rd opportunities hith- 
I 
* *“ *1 dn lined of t.,r ecimoime ti-h-farmieg. 
j It N ti"' c craliy ivali/ed that there are in 
I hi- «■* ti:iir\ iiteralh millions upon million- of 
ddo V liiahii for tki- purpose, in sjy.,; Mj| n,,. 
w .c tioiu mere p;nnl> to the great inland as 
>1 fre-li water In Illinois alone there are 
u 1 i le -11- a ml- of lake.-, and hundreds of 
II m. « an he readily cn at- d. There 
a e m t hat Mat; bundled- 1 !h i-alids ,.f ,.x. 
lin-t lakes Which Ii 1 1 •- 1he transformed 
-lii ! I w ap r o\ the -mi} lc mean-. All the enormous "Lake 1‘laio." a- it is known to 
••"I'lpi-i-ir.g \\ :-c-lisin. Minnesota 
" 1 Ml. higan north of ih 1 >],jo Kiver, i- dot- 
1 Wit il a>i!: |, ss slieets o| Water, Condition-* 
■ io_ ;d ui ni mi tor ere aim- a md!i ui in >re b\ 
'11' ’1 m.t VO: i.v.Ae artiti-ev :t> the damning of 
-1realov. IU damning at interval-, e\e| V ereek 
■md. 1 i 1 ii** 1 an 1" made to form artificial lakes. 
!,\ e! w 1 e ui the l nited Mates it is ;*r. 11\ 
>f this water 
11 l,!a ; 1 produce -e\oral time as nmeh 
... '":l' 1 1 dned from the mo>| fertile 
c t•• of land. 
'*'• and ia m-ii tm- **<ir< at I*. >- 
'd "h v\ --i i- spcrk Nil all over with 
1 — > :- I Mini : lakes, wiiieh can he lilled 
'• 1:; 1 " 1 1" h nt .in with ti-h 
— : d i-1. In the p. it sin's w here 
,p7‘ !7 -• l"“'ds \\ .Te. ei >;i tif less shells !;'11 h —1 arc. h iiiid to-day. From stnh 
; ;, oh; up.ed tin- remains <f musto- 
a .- p:''si ;\.d I e inns, nti4>. the mighty 
j--f n.ir« I when they Wei-t for 
! l'-a\ die tin ir’ holies h«- 
1,1 -a ,n « v the w di I id .1 later aee. 
v‘ 11 ! «:i* n -d th, arid heir has |„- 
1,1 l'i a 'inpiished tact, the wafer stored jo 
i, s..;\ mi's \\ ill p.'odllee as much value ill the 
!l fr-'Mii land n the form of 
\ 1 'h- s, no d tp- '*i Wat, r farms, as Till 
«> -h-si-iir I„ VMil [„. plum, d 
Mississippi \ 
;• ‘!‘ i1; a*, tore k hass, :. k has- and 
I' i1 •.% t; "ii is with lai.d-I 'ki ,| sal up ill, 
T 1 d'-l' Miital,!. sp,, j.... palatable and 
1 > 11”1 7 nw. ! in- Mi'-i-sippi \ alley : "'a', with r- multitudinous hnv- 
a;!ord exk-n-,,,. an 1 most profitable 
m- as >v toe pro par ntion oi s. d\ food. In 
: r is ; did that tail 
i""' ') 1 " ;r:- i m lii -j in— t«| ii-1. in 
pv pp* t it ie- t ha• ‘nay a !■ sir !. 
* 11 ■ M * i-1 I he I, •! torn of the fa.'t that 
.i'ooi,. makes hi.—er e h.- than land 
1!i; 1 |! Win 1‘eas a p mild of he, J milst 
!;- "v',; vy« Upd. as It Were, the animal '1' t >•! 'Altai 1 ? a!- in t lie muscular 
■ ! V. 11 k 11 ahulit. f! ,. Ii-|, j- si;-p..||. |( ,| 
v 'll* '"1 Il'-n t in its uat i\ e <■', meld ! a\ ine 
,:"'1' its J;:.s,,'( ismully in order 
x" M u : '■•eotn .li"', is —a:> that 
,M ,:' .v 1 1,1 ''*• |"'"1 ~:"Js t,. -upport and iu- 
■ 1 ii'* ! ’• fc 1 its !-o -o mueli p< r six- '■ ■ i> *■1 m ,rke? pri •> 
I"1 •':.! brain it Ot the W a ter-fain i- 
i'U it. h.e:.'\ of the 1 i; e Wiil In: tin- eoltiva- 
I'-n id li, -a-::i; V. ot th- Atlanri,- and 
•’ 111 ,1 t! e (,u-r M, 
'1 :'\ to -iui k thu-c waters as to 
;’/* t! dke ; m th- ,.,mds an ! lakes, and op, ra- 
*• l-r-'j-au .‘ tie: |• u:; ', s ;n I— irrie.l 
V-. i'll •ill -' eei;add of s„i•; 1-vs. The mi- 
1 as lilliit-.! .ill-1 Weli-dc- 
1 th-s. of the shad. < od .to not a-, far 
!> "> -hie:i;• ri l\ retreating into deep water in *■ -1-nuier and minm: ha k to !he sp:,wniim 
*1 in Mud. r. Tiie .rea of their 
*':i':‘ always a delitiite mi, and propagation 
in h.; carried on inside of that ana with j.er- h >■; eontidpsieir in sttre re-ups Within the 
1:|>I l|:! I •'l-'d-'ll HI-' the I- ; s}, < -m mission has 
Ill- -!'• at hli'li, I V O.l the Now Ihm- 
i l’ '■ 1 i't- I hi lip tit,- nii ot! of dan liar j ja-t 
iiiidioii e. 1,1 I-Jds. < Mlf'-o i.: ,'udred hunt'd: 
oi in! t wiil safely hatch. and will mow 
!•• Id'" inches jo length, when they will he 
•■a: i d in tanks upon steam hum lies to the 
ti-niim d!'■•!.i: an i -lumped overboard to shift 
!m t Items, Vis. |t j, e s iiii ati'd. Well uiiliiu 
the luai'k. that d these 1-,0tHl.tMM). tiftv mil- 
li- it' wui scape tiie maws of hii-nvr tishe- and 
ofliei'-perils ot intaiiey and ..row to h, adults, 
mippo-e that this, i t y ip 11 lions awiam ten 
pounds apiece, th li they oilU'ht to :i\-T:e 
--.I', and rod often re ieh ii'htv 
p-dll'-ls. atel Mie\ are w-ifth oiuy three 
cents a pound. That makes fifteen millions ol 
d>dlai s' worth of cod reat* >1 hy out- season's 
hateliimr. wit !i expenditure and compara- 
tively liti;• !:’’■• :. I*.\ a riot very costly ex- 
p:;;.sj >li Ot 'he " •>! k tiie schools ot eo.I outlie 
shoia-s \ w filmland could undoubted.) h< 
m i-tiplii -1 in fiumhers ten. 1 he only limit 
I sueh mu'tip ieatimi i' the amount oi food 
available in tm s a for the tisli, an«l lie re is 
plenty of that aed to 'p:iiv. !la,-h female e,-d 
lay s In mi reds of tlimisamls of at a spawn, 
hut •»" ::m at lira 1 hi-- nearly all ot tliem 
are lost. The) llnat on the Mirlaec --t tin- 
water and furnish fo i for every ti'li that 
-" in-s. in peii lie_ as tiiey do for heitm ren- 
der- d fi-rthe u; u ac-'id- tita! eontact \\ itii tin- 
ll-atiim milt of tin- maie. most of them remain 
imimi'i,-enate-i. ami \; ry hretiker east upon 
rock) beaches 1»\ a northeast storm de<trovs 
them hy i: ; id'. Rut hy t im art iticial met hod. 
the i—s ai.•! milt bi-in.,' >firre-i together hi a 
pan ot w.it.-r. nearly ail ai- hatched, and tin 
: itishiis are taken a:e of until t he) can 
look out l-ur A " : fo f h, ir own pre'i i" a» i-ui. | 
'‘peak::--t ?!-. eo.j li-h, ; i, -, I'rof,—or Ihix- 
!ej '•*)> j'he !i'!:ui.--_vimi-ds are lmw’i more 
proo-i ot too*! thai: ;ln* same < Xtcnt of richest 
iatsd. » Mice ill a ir ail a, re ot -rood lalnl. 
-■are;ohy tiiled. pro.im-, s a ton ot >rn or two 
of three he :r ;: w |M|I' of meat of cheese. 
Idc- same area at tin- P ;jom of tin- s,-., jn the 
best t«' h •!:_ 1 o111!- i ) i• Ids ;l mvaP r VVeii^Ilt of 
food to tin pel's. \, m_' li'.'n-rmen ev-ry week 
in tlie >err. 
Ill « '■III Mr- -.1 — 11 M M U“ | 'll -I " '1 I'l'l- 
pi •» ii \ in trade 1 we-mi this country an 1 Smith 
V nil II-MII I'e p i: u‘ -. 1<I oil*' serins to llllVir 
thought ;i 1 o.111 the cm!, whicli is coiisMcru*! the 
great• -t *.! 1 *1* !'vacics. When the treaties are 
sigin t! i- government eamiot do better than 
jo appivpi att a lag miiii of money for increas- 
ing in- pio*!u' ot <aid to its maximum, which 
eoui*I b* compii'licd vviihui a few years by 
t!»* I'i'li Commission. A- quickly as these 
southern mai io f-> art; "pen. d l*y the lcmoval of 
*!uti-'s. there will lie an uonuous new demand 
hv a vvhole continent tlial is actually starving 
lor eoddish, hitherto purchasable for nothing 
undt r sixty «a u .> a pound, and tln.*refore for- 
h! 1 11• U to all s a v the Weli-lo-do. 
What i> bring done for the cod i- to be done 
a'soverv soon for the nofkerel. which is be- 
coming v rrv 'caret and *lear. the Spani'h ma*-k- 
rel. the haddo-k aid the halihut. Most ditli- 
eulty J' anticipated in propagating the last- 
!*am* *1 li'li. for the reason that it lives in great 
depth', aid, oil account of the dithrenee in 
pressUH that it experiences when dravvn to the 
surface, -oon 1 i«-> so that it cannot he got to the 
shore alive for taking its spawn and mill. But 
llii' will probablv lie gotten over by taking the 
gg' and fertilizing them far out to sea, where 
tiie halihut are captured. On the Paeitie coast 
lobsters are being planted by millions, in the 
shape of little fellow a couple of inches long, 
and they are thriving so vv* li. though unknown 
on those shores hitherto, that as soon as they 
have had time for multiplying, they are likely 
to supply the whole country, including New 
Kiigland. In fact, it look' a- if Bostonians of 
the future would have to draw upon Portland, 
M\. for their lobsters. < onditions on the west 
'bore of the country, it seems, are more favor- 
able to lobster propagation than those of the 
east ena>t, owing ehiellv to the more even tein- 
pei at lire of the water. 
Though much ha> air* adv been done for the 
shad, which ha- Ihm ii multiplied many times 
over m istein water' hv artificial hatching 
aid made or.c of the mmcnie-t ot fishes in 
the streams <• I the I’v li coast, where until 
n ill’s it w;i' unknown. mly a beginning has 
bieii made of what is I* 'tint *1 t*> he aecom- 
} Ii-hed iu ii- propagation. 'Mm advantage 
i wicvli it pu-ses-e-, in -omm mi with some 
1 ot!i* r tide '. i' that it feed' on Hi* ocean bot- 
tom-. vv hei *• the amount of provender is iim- 
| limited, ami at 'paw ning timt .- fetches into the 
livers for the use of mm tin erops of those 
hattoins, otherwise una* *vs-il*le, in the shape 
f toothsome llesh. The -ea- will support any 
number of shad, and in order to crowd the 
dreams with them every year, it is merely 
in .--ary to hatch enough of the eggs and put 
tla try into th*' water. It is the -ame way with 
the -almon. This propagating of such river 
tidies i- in fact the third branch of the vvater- 
t arming of the future. New and improved 
method'and processes for multiplying the tidi 
-npply of every kind an constantly being dis- 
covered, with results that are really wonder- 
ful. Thus far nothing has been said of the 
feeding of li'li artificially, which, together 
with a copious water -upply. may he said to 
constitute what i' equivalent to so-called “in- 
tensive" farming on land. <«iveil a How of one 
hundred gallon' of water per minute, and 
plenty of liver and scrap' thrown in, and you 
can raise one thousand pounds of trout in a 
pond ten feet deep, ten feet long and ten feet 
broad, replacing tin in with small ones ns 
rapidly as they reach marketable size. It can 
be done very profitably, loo. The time is look- 
ed forward to, and it i> not far away, when 
every farmer w ill look upon an acre of vvatei 
as he does upon an acre "I lain!, expecting s» 
much yearly yield from it. whether it is pond, 
lake, river, or estuary. 
At the present time the Government is ac- 
tively engaged in piseicultural experiments in 
the Yellowstone Park. In the midst of the 
park lies Yellowstone Lake, away up on a vol- 
canic plateau covered with lava mostly. The 
tidies, which at onetime probably lived in the 
other hikes thereabouts, were presumably til 
killed by eruptions of long ago; at all events, 
there N not one in them now. Tliev would 
ascend tin? rivers which Mow from the lakes, 
and so people the waters, hut for the mighty 
cataracts which bar their passage upward. 
Those tenantiess sheets of water are being 
stocked with land-locked salmon and other 
species, giving each sort a lake by itself, for 
the sake of better studying results.’ 
About 'I ellowstoiie Lake itself, however, 
there i< quite a piscatorial romance. |j lie* on 
thi* dde of tin- great liocky Mountain ‘’divide," 
and i* occupied in large numbers h\ trout 
*' hieh ha\ e actually climbed over tlie mountain 
'•bain from the Pacific *ide being obliged to as- 
end for that purpose to an elevation eight 
thousand feet above the *ca level. This extra- 
ordinary feat was accomplished by ascending 
Pacilir Greek on the west side of’the range, 
passing across a swamp at the summit of the 
ridge in a time of Hood, and travelling down 
Atiantie < 'reek on the hither side into the Yel- 
lowstone Lake. No other kind of iGh besides 
this trout exists in this lake, owing to the im- 
passable falls of the Yellowstone Uiver. It is 
commonly infested by a parasitic woim, which 
render.' tlit; meat diseased. It has been demon- 
strated that this worm comes from tin: pel- 
icans, which are numerous there. The peli- 
can ha* the worm in its intestines, the eggs of 
the parasite are voided l>\ the bird, the li*h 
swallows the eggs, the eggs are hatched in the 
h h. the pelican ats the lish, the worms in the 
(Mi attack tin pelican, and so mi. a I infinitum. 
The worm requires both the ti'h and the bird 
for the completion of its life history, unlit is 
suggested that the best wav to get rid of tin 
parasite in the tish is to kill oil'ail the pelicans 
in sonic |.Mtsof the world parasites of iGbo 
are < alcn by man. Parasipsof the tench are 
*Md in the markets ,r Italy under the name o! 
"macaroni piatti." 
Putting Up a Screen Door. 
KO\\>i;|; ll.ll s 11 v \ I > Mills \\ mi i'|| FI 
r>( \r. M tri'<s. 
you ji.i's a i-rtrj>«*nt.*r 'hop on your way 
down town?" asked Mrs. Bowser, tie other 
niornino.a.' Mr. Bowser was ready to leave the 
hollsO. 
"W hy ?" he cautiously asked in reply. 
"We oiiirht. to have a screen door t> the 
kitehen. There'' where all the Hies collie ill. 
W e ran 11 -e oin* <>t' those doors we !• r 11^Iit 
w ith ii'. hut \\e*|| have to have a carpenter to 
ham; i," 
"We will, eh? I l»e-e to ditler. 1 don't pro- 
l"*se to pay no earpeiiter three or four dollars 
for doim; what I an do in iialf an hour. Fit 
tix it myself." 
"But don't you remember, Mr. BoW'ei 
don't you remember !hat you" 
That I vvhatV" 
^ on tried to han a >. tu on door la" summer 
in l>etroit and y mi «p»t s. mad you nearly ore 
the house down." 
'•I did. h? I'liat’s a pretty yarn for \on to 
stand up then ami spin! In* the first plae. I 
never tried t > han a '.wen door, and in tin 
second. I (lever Lrnt mad." 
But vou you' 'lie'taimuer. d. 
N• tiiin_ of Me sort I don’t even ivniein- 
her that \\e had a screen door. I in \ir trii I 
to hanp one. 1 never out mad. I never even 
saw .1 lly around our house in P-froit. « Inn.. 
<d Hi malt un to have had a very <pm n i!' ■; 
on you." 
"But won't y »u 'end up a ai'peiu. 
"Not In a jugful! I shan't havany thirn to 
do at tin- tlin* this :i:t( rrn on, and if ti re’s ;i 
hi! of tiiikeriim aioiind the !n>usi it will fun j 
for me.’’ 
Il-- returned at noon, hav im; a heavy parcel 
with Dim, and vv ii i, Mrs. Bowser ;i'k *d about 
the intent' he nit the string and ivpii. d : 
'■•lust a few tools. < mile handy to linker 
with. Kvery man miaht to kn ;• a few t-mU 
an I do his m\ n y- pairing. I think 1 > »v e.! m i 
at h ast -“Jno last y ear." 
"Well, 1 hop- sm, won't ily mad .nor vour i 
work. A sereeii den; |s \ ry 1-alt. ula; tiltin' j to hauif.” 
"< »h : 't is? 'l o11’V e !:;;i.- lots „f 'em. I pre- 1 
sum- 1" 
"i knew that it tak •> a 'killed workman.’' i 
ou’d better writ." a In." ami rail it \\ hat 
I Know About >>Teei. pool'.* I nht *-• b-. 
awful proud to think I have sii Hi a -mart wit. ! 
Bin rm'.t m-vv and la -in on thi tiist ehaj 
ter of v*b.ink !” 
M r. Bowser des.. tided to the cedar where he 
found tom* s re. n doors ..f ddiereiit 'i/.. He j 
et. d one lie tlmmrhi would lit and carried it 1 
up. It was six inches too hi_:h. The m xt was j 
four inches too short. The third was almost 
lomr eiiouuli » make two «in h doors as lie j 
wanted. H< luil tin- fourth one, wliiHi was | 
almost a ti:, in the back yard, when Mrs. |; 
sit came m.t t«• 'ay : 
"If you had tir't measure! the o| eiiimr and ! 
■ en metis im I y ti ! mr \ ou vv ou! ! t»’t have j 
had to Itiir up but t hi' mu ." 
"Wouldn’t i? I’d haps you understand my 1 
object in In inejiu up tie .\iraoue'. Perhaps 
if is the dut V of ■( (ills! .'Ill I to Vil’.ir, 
The door had to be saw. d <-iV about an in Hi 
at the ‘up. M r. Itovv-.-r brou :ht out a coupe- of 
kit. hen chairs, made a s.-rat. h on the dour with 
a nail and vv .i' about P* in the saw wle il she i 
asked 
“An lit \ou goii g to "Inkc :: :u viuv 
then?" 
“For what reason?" 
If you don't you can't «w straight." 
“< lift I ? l’eriiaps I am Mind !" 
\\ In n tie tinisln d iwing oil' tin >' rip iiid 
held the frame up to the opening it was plain 
t :ii he had run hi- >aw at an angle. 
1 told you so," she Ijuietly observed. 
fold me what?” he replied, as he turn* d on J 
Iier. “I)o you suppose 1 don't know what I’m 
al'ouf? I>> >cu miigine I wanted a s'vaight 
top on that door? if you know so much, go 
ahead and finish the joh !" 
Mi '. |»-iwse*r went into tin house and M r 
Bowser held the tram u, again t" si e tint in 
would he obliged to taek on a strip or lean; an 
opening for ail tin; dies in New York State, 
lie was sawing a pi oil one of tin min ', 
doors to make th.s strip when Mis Bowser 
appeared and said : 
You’ll spoil hat '! mr too. Mr. B wscr. 
Why don't \on taki a ph-ce from thi-ho\? If ! 
you had put a straight edge on tin other an ! 
markc l it you would I an hetai all right." 
“Mrs. Bowser In i>egan, as In; laid down 
his ,;iw, “am 1 a purblind child the or >i\ 
years ol i, who must be brought m when it 
rains, or am I the man of the h-m-e. forty 
years ! age and generally supposed to ha\e 
sens» enough not -it down i.mler .» piU ! 
driver to eat my dinner?" 
“But you'll never make that doer lit,"'he j 
protested. 
“If 1 don't no other man on earth in d try !" j 
She went in again and he saved ml a 'trip j 
and nuih d it on the other door. T'!n*n he held 
it up to tiinl the frame half an inch too long. 
Mrs. Bowser reappeared am! was about to >"\ 
something, hut he glared at her 'O savagely 
that she went hack without a word. 
The infernal old kitchen h either lifting up 
or settling down!" he growled as he held the 
door lip. “I've got to saw a piece o|f the bot- 
tom to make a lit. and she'll either lit or own 
comes the shanty I" 
He sawed oil' a piece and got what he culled 
a tit. He smiled and chuckled over his success 
and had the hinges on win n Mrs. Bowser came 
out to ask : 
“What good is a door there if you lease all 
those eraeks?" 
“('racks! ( rack'! You can't find om !" 
“Look here and here and here! Mr. Bow- 
ser. even the humble-bees of New York would 
have no trouble in living in there ! And how 
are you putting that spring on?" 
Mr. Bowser laid down the hammer, the gim- 
let and the screw driver, and after w iping otl‘ 
his flushed face he stood erect and pointed into 
the kitchen. Mrs. Bowser disappeared without 
a word. Then In* inspected and found eraeks. 
“Confounded old doorway is out of plumb, 
and that's the matter,*' lie growled, as he set to 
work to unhinge it. When he got tin* door oil 
he racked it this way and that and tried it 
again. More eraeks than before. He took it 
down and sprang on the top with all his might, 
and this time, as lie held it up, there was a 
crevice through which a sparrow could have 
flown. He started to lay it flat on the ground, 
but fell forward, tumbled over himself and 
sprawled on his hack. 
“What's the matter?" asked Mrs. Bowser 
from tin* back door. 
Mr. Bowser slowly arose, looked all around 
for the axe, and not seeing it he jumped at the 
screen doors and kicked with both feet until 
they were reduced to strings and strips. Then 
lie went up to Mrs. Bowser, panting and per- 
spiring and pale-faced, and hoarsely whispered : 
“This is tlie last time the very last! Next 
time you coax me into doing any such infernal 
puttering work around the house I’ll go go 
never to return !" 
When did I coax you ?" 
“Never you mind! It’s all right!" 
“But 1 say"- 
“,lust- keep ipiiet ! 1 am neither Mind nor 
deaf. If we live together ten billion years 
longer don’t yon ask in** to even bore a hole in 
:i table leg for a caster! I bis j* the limit. I’m 
dangerous from this on!" [M. Ouad. 
An Lnglish syndicate is forming to open up 
the Soudan. 
An Lnglish syndicate has obtained ontrol of 
tin principal glucose houses of this ountrv. 
Thi' New Kugland division of the National 
Association of Jobbers of American Watches 
has been dissolved. 
Lily Langtry's lace is said to ho disfigured 
by a kick from an irate lover. Face and char- 
acter are now matched. 
Popular sentiment in Servia is opposed to 
further encroachments upon their religious lib- 
erty by the Romish Church. 
The provincial legislature of Prince Ldward 
Island lias endorsed a resolution favoring un- 
restricted reciprocity between Canada and the 
t inted States. 
\ large number of Russian dews are arriving 
in Montreal, having been expelled from Russia. 
They are in an entirely destitute condition, 
having been stripped of everything in Russia. 
August Iloenig, one of the leading carpet 
manufacturers of Dresden, has failed with lia- 
bilities of 1.000,000 marks. The failure is al- 
leged to he due to the stoppage of American 
purchases, owing to the increased tarilT. 
Manual Training. 
AN ACCorxr OF TIIK XCIIOOI. AT SACO, mk. 
Saco has the honor of starting the first man- 
ual training school in the State, and it has 
started in well, having nearly ninety pupils in 
attendance. The work is all in wood and <>f 
°°urse with woodworking tools. For this rea- 
son it is frequently called a carpenter's school. 
It aims to teach certain foundation principles 
upon which all the trades and most of the arts 
are founded. No "trade can he learned until 
the student or apprentice has learned to work 
material straight and square; to measure ac- 
curately and cut exactly to the measurement. 
I here arc features that are fundamental to all 
trades, and whether the student is to he a car- 
p'-nt. r, marhle worker, dressmaker or follow 
an\ other trad*1, he or 'he iniwt learn to work 
l>\ tlc'c principles. The material list d in learn- 
ing thes,; foundation principles is of little con- 
sequence. \\ bother the pupil works in iron, 
wood, clay, marhle or cloth the change is only 
a change of tools, not a change of principle. 
NV e « ui wood with one kind of a chisel, and 
we cut iron with another kind of a chisel, and 
we use still ;i different chisel to cut marhle; 
hut the principle is the same with them all. It 
requires the same skill to cut the material, ami 
the same knowledge to keep the tools |n order. 
To nica-un* accurately, cut to the mark, cut 
straight and square, and work the material so 
the two parts will fit together, is necessary in 
each and every trade. To work from a scale 
or plan is neccs>ary to all the trades. Orna- 
menting or beautifying material, or the thing 
constructed, which may be called the “fine art” 
of a trade, may he learned in wood, or marhle, 
or iron, or clay, or cloth, or an\ other mat- rial. 
I hat is t-i say, that part of ornain- ntat-on that 
is due to shape, ornamenting l»\ ,-olor of 
course cannot be learned with carpenter's 
tool-: hut all the ornamentim? due to shape or 
form- can he. I o put a smooth and true -ur- 
tac. upon tiie material w »rked upon f- tin* 
tir-t principle of ornamentation in (very me 
rhani.-al industry, This can he taught in w od 
a- well as in marble or other material, and m> 
P< r-i»n cm learn any trade until he has learned 
to work material smooth and out of wind, or 
what wc e ill >•'.-/ .-./// and tru-. II.ti.it v and 
strength are both dependent upon close littiter 
i dnt-. < lose tittinc joints i- therefore a ftin- 
daimmtal principle to all the trade-. All the 
beauty oi shape i- dept ndetit upon tni> curve-, 
s*raiirht surfaces and aeeurate an_,;<-. T e 
beaut> of a piece of fed-par, or a piece of rock 
-alt i- due main!} to its perfect angles and true 
surface.-. Ih side lu-ler and color the angles 
rank first in mineral beauty, whm. color a-idc, 
straight -talk- and the true nirvi of bramde 
make the beauty m the Vegetable world. All 
the oruameiiiinc a mechanic can ever do bv 
"f mmiMini;- i- ! me by tin- eoinbina- 
tion of a curve and straight line. II. may 
I l.ea* tbc-c together in an unlimited number of 
ways but the foundation I- tie- -.imc. -.ml the 
foumialion feature- in the o-mhinalmu- arc a'l 
in four simple f »n a- follow- 'I'bc or \ 
the concav,.- and the str-*'--rht line : 
and t'iieir four principle ■ on.biinttion- an 
S called a semi-wreck : and so : called an 
M *■ (l-" l he an It.* “|. and tin e*mibimition 
** : <T so : W lien the pupil umler- 
'bamls that all mould na- are formed -imply 
'•> inn!?i|*ly inir these four simp;, combinations 
•'cl that \ ei \ ■ litl’i*r.-J:t combination make- a 
Idb reiit mouIdinj. tbtr-.i he .an instruct him- 
'■’t when alone with hi- > 1 i% idt-r-, rule ami 
P* m il- 
hie oi the object of tin -dio >1 i- to put the 
pupil in po-itiou for -elf iii-trucrion. Tin- 
•“'bool t. ache- lii-t. m. diaiii.u ui-l net ion ; 
-ecMiidly, met liameal .-t relict h ; thirdly, the 
ornamentation of m. ehani.-al -truetu;. -. \\ .md 
!" eb..-. n to learn lIt.--, things upon becau-c 
wood i- h ail, health}, heap, a-\ to work, 
md lend enough to pre-.ua.' it- shape and > or- 
m.-r-. It i- in many respects better tor -clio..| 
[•urpose- than iron, clay, cloth or any otlnu 
n:ui.*r: ii. < ailing it a *-.• »rj nl-i 
i"«' not express tin* real purposes of the 
•‘•Iiool. >ueli a name rather lr.de>- 11u■ inn* 
purpose. It is in fact a “nn.-eh mieal training 
If lias l)i:en t.tli: oisLoin for a !*o\ to 
o \o a Sifi vars -ippri n! m-i -hip at a-h •>! 
the trades, eliding that term with le*»s :e-t .ai 
useful knowledge than he an now get in a 
manual Paining -chool in three month-, that 
lie eaii im.* in mv trade. On: old appia nl ha- 
ship- were, and are. mainly hum!me and .Ii udg- 
iug for the benefit of the bo". \ .ne-tentlis 
t all the work tile bo\ doe- I- .m!\ Man n_ 
that he !r;.i n. d in full tie* tirst wei k he i- t m-re. 
and he i' kept at work at it be.• arise ii pavs th« 
bo." to so work him. It Lit i- learning the 
earpt liter’s trade in- mils! ripsaw everything 
l!i *i needs to he split, jack plane ail the 
rough -1’i: 1. md t irn the grindstone for naa 
man ;■ the shop. This makes nine-ten'.h' .<i 
iiis tirst year’s work, and his second \ear w in 
In. little better, unless a new appi cut me i- mk* n 
on, and iiisti ad of learniiig to P the ou-iness 
and take a pride in it. lie barn- l.■ ioallie the 
infei n il drudgeand look'»iii\ for six k 
an1 >aturda\ night. This i- a 'ma m- .■!i 11* 
to make against tin; old appia ati• *•"11i{• -\ -teu. 
but it i' 1 bid’s truth. It lit !\ 1*. >ii_ I P Ii 
tim. s it nio-t survived in. Apprentiee i- j i-tiy 
going out of date and f our vmng uu-u and 
w..nn n are going learn in- ehanicai ..uistri 
ti"ii. strength and rnamenta-ion, they mu-t be 
taught in the pu’ ie -ele- I’lie ripsaw, 
ia •kpiam*. and hand grindstone are largeiv re- 
pl nmd now by maehinery. and a- a eoii'i <pn u 
11os—!1 s have but little ii'e for apprentiees. 
The tirst le-son given to the pupils h-*ia.* ii 
tlie :>aeo school was t<> teaeh them to draw a 
top and edge or side v iew of a pit ee of wood 
i> 1-2 inches long, b IM inches wide, and T-" 
Inch thick, with one eorner rounded oil on a 
circle with a radius of an inch. The n* xt les- 
son, or rather lessons, eoiisi-ted in trying to 
get out a piece of wood ju-t according to the 
plan, l ilt* plan was drawn fil'd size and all 
the iiguie- were on it also. The piece must tit 
the plan, lie square across < aeh end, both sides 
straight, and all the edges square from the 
face, and full size when finished; and here was 
the mb each boy tried to make hi' piece tin 
exact size the tirst whack, or rather at the tirst j 
tare, for it was no less, and before he got the j 
edges straight ami square bis piece was m arly i 
worn out. livery time 1 would put the try ; 
square on for a youngster he would fairly 
groan to see how much smaller In* would have 
to make it to get it square. 11 is first protest 
would be: “Why, it is too small now !” “I 
know it.” 1 would say, “but you must make it 
atminht and }<>itmre if you don’t have enough 
left for a toothpick. The next time you will 
make one straight and square before it is too 
small. A scholar does well if In* doesn't wear 
his tirst piece more than half out before he 
gets it even passably straight and square; but 
the second and third block begin to show the 
mechanic art, the block is very near to what the 
plan calls for. 
I he second lesson a <ti< m or iooi^iooi. 
l'V 11 inches on top, and legs <i\ inches high 
and six inches wide, with side pieces \ wo inches 
wide Itt into the legs flush. The second week 
of school ended Friday night (duly 17 ■ and 
only one pupil h:i' finished hi> ei-irket, hut it 
does him credit. It is all straight, square, 
smooth, clean, and not a nail broke through in 
putting it together, and il i- in every pi. 
within a sixteenth of an inch of what the plan 
calls for. ThB boy is fourteen years old and 
has had some experience with tools before, 
j tinkering about home, but hi- idea of straight 
and square, and exact size, were very crude if 
the beginning of school. I first made a speci- 
men cricket, and from that each scholar drew a 
perfect plan of a side and an end view, putting 
all the dimension figures on each plat. Being 
obliged to draw the plan accurately, or the 
lines on the paper would intersect with the 
lines on the rule, they have learned ln>w to 
measure and they can already astonish some 
old mechanics in that respect. The plan of the 
cricket i> a sealed plan, being j11>t one halt the 
size of the real cricket. Thus it will be seen 
that the pupils are learning the art of the 
architect as well as the skill of the mechanic. 
While the scholars will hardly average twelve 
years of age they can now, In only two weeks, 
read a plan as well as the average carpenter, 
stone mason or hrick layer. One of my classes, 
numbering fourteen, is composed of girls from 
eleven to eighteen years of age. Two of these 
young ladies are summer visitors at Old Or- 
I chard Beach. 'The intention of the school was 
to help poor ehildn n, but the : ian ••! ; 
Crales tiiat hut few poor eiiddren > me 
carpenter's bench and the t,.,, I't.» nt j .r.\ 
about twelve dollar^. F *ur? ■ t; T'-'i.' 
eaeh donated a bench at. ! to;T nd h n- 
ha^ printed upon it> ha -k the ua .f : d 
nator. and this tour -eii tv | 
^aeo are tcpresentr.; ti.- re. I i: I- .1 ii. i.. !. 
donated by one of h bed < of i *, ., 
1'airlie 1 h< ads tie d M ; 
donate. Money in nms fanned fr- ui -n ’. 
ten d*•!' it’s nd it is j, d ft-. s-h i•• h ..t 
eondit in. how ever. .t i: ■1 
■i scholar m iv p.a\ a tni’:-,n P ,'•! -i :,u ;f the\ 
ha\ c not .ih.rw is.- ,, ,;, ,| ,, t- 1 ;!. 
•an atl'oid to do so. I '• -.ho did not I- 
t h It they e;.ia|, 1 aiii-rd th. -_! 1 i• i\• d 
tailed t<• let their * hi Ir* -n >n- v- t ■■ ■> j 
pe"jde Irn t'-a t; s .e-i V 
tIn ir I. di -. I s.,i -1: 
W eek I o s t; ,: { i; m 1 m n 
disappoint* d s ,.. ;p, 
ii> 
A e l:l<S of e 11 :s w I :i|; 
e- wit Ii plan* > -in iv mi 
W HS <jl|lt" III V j -' ill 
experilllt lit oil I he j.'| .11- S| I, *, I, ! i e 
eharaeter ,,f fh" .in me!- w I, ;■'! ,. 
aid now ui o..- u 11 is t.. n'j 
'dial..'.- of iinpopn1 .i d v and i: > (ui;,- pi 
that th" a enure w..i k t om ti,. _-n A -lV ... 
be ! *‘-t t*‘l’t hall t Ii* V* r U.'IK II out; 
Tin ir dravviiii: i< tie ■ .t u 
pa pel's are -easier aim ,, 
they *|" not yet Ms, ■. ■ { 
t In? hauini'-r is well id t ■ 
are -Illi.'k 1 t det. v. ,. 1 ; ; 
i> > I'o. K 1 » I' o' s t\ 
uirls ua v e ti -1,, ; p. *r 
of t hem 11 .- d a 11' 
Miryir.rr a si\;e, h ot it 
plan *• ds tor. i 
and tw '■ or t: r I h. ; 'A 
w 11 •: tin!'. 
V* hat f h* \ ■ !!_ ] p.-s 
tist.s or -ir* ! o? ;!i, 
on to dit s«.;ii ni 
'•eased hud. .n i. IP m s -ids. | ■ 
school imii,. n-:-|y. ai-d: 
-iiarpen s. i. s .In-. ■ t 
li'.-s f.o- i;v.. a -1 i >* 
picture t: a in* s. I: \ .. 
o t ! r t h 1! n 111 e > t ! W !. 111 V. ~- I. 
knew i: "V I,, 
It for tl : ho. 
1 a 
t lie mioel's o t t he 11 i. ■ 
its pro-1 ss. ! h, a: ! : ■ 
t's. * 
sc. u.d 
s ! ! 
pvalth o" Mr. 
KI- )•••!. : :: -: \1 
1‘.' i!: 1 *. 
i- a:o>11! > "i Ii: t:ii.• ..... 
ill 1 ;" ’: n J .. 
t’Ollti-nt' b ■ I. 
am! iiianv <•! tii'- -a v. 1 1 
i. -'t r; _r r 1 a! pibh 1 
ti\ -in• 1 : h w iio ••!-•; »; ’•* ,. 
of r* f« 1VI' .. !' ! 
the v '-n 1; 
•• i I 1- w •! Ii j.!.- t-1,.. it 
an anilII .: !• \.> :f w .tii v .• 
tin- \ -ar j.:>: ; m- ;!. 
hu*I tii* 
'• | i-i* ; 1! ii' 
with: if ■ .: 
liana' r• 11- f •. ..- 
Wn !\ li- ha 
pi >• it a- : •• 
tlnll' ’ll'* V ii. .: .• 
>0111.• a- '. ii.U* 1 ■— i:.: j a 
t* 1 • i i< 1.. I’hai tif. '• 1 h 
inotv La •, lit: \ '. i: .1 
wlii- \. 1 
«iii''. 111 a i:>rat- ni. :,'iii •• .. ] 
t'■!Iiai I.' n a ! :. 1 
1 >11 I ill ‘1 i !. ! .\ 
noti-"t»M ;' a :. ; 
tin- 1 lain i r.n -. ■ a 
'•mi*' p11 >a.-. a 
otIi'-! I” f'l'ti-. h t' 
portuuiry i-.r .• -: r a 
tifi-r"it a, ! 1 I.:’ ! 
tiouh!. a »• an !>''.! 
In Mf ■" 1' ! 
wok 111- '' i. 
llp.'ll tilt* It-..'. 1 1 
ilai’> 1 ■■iT* 'i "i i• ii '• h 1. a 
in alt li am! 1 
I• »r 1 ■■ ■ -a, 
«1»j» nt. tii* 1« 1;' a 11' > 11. 
li'i i'"' '. '■! in, 
I'll'-' ft t 1.• ••• ." !• 
print*' ! Ilia; !• I' fail -!i a;, .,. 
(in- ia .• .j-i' tii- 1 
-iiii. nt 
‘•amp 
ill it ! h*'il' 'ii-aa! na -.a 
has ’.’in 1 * 11 •;• 
of In r V.:.|!. >1 !; a 
• “L i’’’;ipN yt i.h. 1 •: -. i: 
'tnai!; \ at — -, a 
aifi ;: t- 1 
tlm .. il ’!'• ak "I i 
li’ft ft Wl!« I' a ': 1 
lil" MiltlJ.X 1 
Will !•«* ! ■ '.l:l "t II 
im-imli ill 
dill-! liuutt ft a 'iv i' a a 
ami app- t!" '• ~ i -- 
iatiir> I hi' •' ifi •«w ; 
"thi a 
tri-r thi' 1: 
ri'pi>rt- im.’lr !■' 1 lx ■ 
ar. I '• a t a v.'-i 
i’\-!a w ”! 1. i 
from t1 ci 1. Mm ha 
muni !p:’ 1 :»»!•*«! > 
1 1 •' -■ 
that t•• 11:• i 
1 vi r> I ’;i'« w : 1' 
>an;' 1 .1 
IV •’! >1" a M 
.Mr-. M t! > I hi. \ I 
Iff \ .' II. ... i'' 
Lora pi1 .1 1 
ial a v w 
1 n a\\ a i. 1 t im : 
*''*Ti till! i 11 |- i 1 a V 
:na' lln I : 
tin- a a; 1. a. 
«•*»!> pi. -• iiaiit'i -■ ■ a a 
■nit in-!' a !;. ..1. 1 Lair 
j. t. L i- 'imp a •• •• a 
nii-thflii:. 
tf lin- pi -' 
ii 1' li.l.in "’ !. \\ ill 
nii’it iita in I-.- -■ !;»• i- 
•imi <-1:*. 1-...t f til t’l I.- 
>■< olvitm l>\ 1'' 1 ■ 11 1 ■. ; ! a 'Ii-' 
a iv tip-u. t Ii-' s 
till- piim ii 11 i a,' 
tin- pia par a m a i '• 
1 In: lin a an.I * x i :.n-: x 
II. \V. h i-' 
iat ilia "t : a "i .1 :! 
OUlUll 
T in -t ! if. -'t'. i 
local i "Uiui- -el!■ ! V 
iniTca-t •!, ami a am ! 
c\ t ruet> fr •!:» ;; -. •••• 
Mjli-tanli;i!i■ w ;j «l a ■ i\ I: 
The mini'" v >T ■ .ir■•!- ••• < n ! p «•; 
in l''1."1 i- I"" out ■ ‘i lot s |..n .... 
:*.7S iti lss '. am! •• s \ 1 
oh-erve! t!:a; outtovaIv- 
lev cr ami t> (■'« -i 1 i< : m 1 
slanci beet; pm, ■■ 
tlm I'm-i tin ! 
-ill lie m \ 
ea-e- t>i : I 
fever, it apt m; from \ •• •! 
>u 
ate |ire1 in tin •-' r.i > i 
v\ ell 11ovve\ ei. •. T<• \V Hot i:i > e 
( )f I'll! Im ai I.TinU ol IK 
-tale that m> n. ••! 'lip; m i. n. : 
or t\ ph"!'l !‘e\ una ! m. '!. 
to 
disc t>t:< »i 
1 i-ea~o> a| e I. *t ■ porte-i ha\ il v 
La-l ye ir ol ".p : * ifi- ; p :' 
taim i n■ r> •: t- -I 11' i’ 
••Tin i. poi f -;m\\ that *r n_ ; v 
e;l-t > of iliplit In »e. ill •:. 
UpliliSt o’.-- ”,i l""'* Th.- -< ■ -.1 > •• 
ureule-t pr. .Million iin-t 1 In nn 
this li-eu-e uni -:t> i: ’- !" n :,: 
of the orenl. -1 eliemii •!' e!; ‘.1 ■ m 
t he;, -houM no -inn;. ■: e ■; •: 
-mallpox. 
u “'I it I 1 .v. .. 
1S*M» a- remi'inv.l wit!; ** '• c. p- 1 -S'. I 
gn at maim ; of <*ut I»r< a k- P. -• a- 
to h:i\ c i•>! rat her a imp-! !> p« t vv a- u 
the pr-aa .:i,u ><■ up 
i 11 V\ a- Put "lie ■ ;' Weak " sl!,a M 
■ luring the year. M< a- w :a \ ; >i! 
i\ 17 1'" irds. 
Speaking "t 1 e i'e! 1 in..: in- n: in. 
Young says: **Th 
lie-- would justify iva-mei pi e i:l ■ 
against it -pl ead." 
Ih ports | rotn 17 !"■ a: 1 ■ i: t!. -! 
that drowning ae.-ident- < urn I in 
towns in whi* li ■" « or nn-re p. r- o tin ir 
lives. \\ e tin.I it staled in n b tin u 
ports that intelligent. -y-ten. n .!■»rt- vv. 
made to n -u-ritate any ■ !' the-e in wm 1. .-r 
apparently drowned pel -on-, -.ti t; 11 In 
Were recovered.." 
Chief dtlsti.a I-'illler, with hi- l.,i;.l V i-ll- 
ing lii- da light o, Mr-. II » U a : o .' I 
eonia. W ash. lie will ii"t _«• t" A I a-a 
Idle Kll'-ian wheat crop vv id tall so far In h-W 
the average that she will necessarily imp"it 
heav ily from the I idled State-. 
Yellow fever pre\ ails in Santos and lb", lb i- 
/.il. and numerous hod ie- of pauper i mini a rants 
are parading the streets begging for lorad. 
A des pat eh from Kuenos \\n- -ays that a 
hill redm ing duties on raw sugar, petroleum, 
tea, rice ami tallow ha- pa--e.| the tirs| :• a liu.; 
in the Argentine ( handier of deputies. 
A ukase is being prepared in Ku--i vv!ii. h 
orders that foreigner- doing busine-- in Ku--iu 
who fail to become naturali/i d eiti/- within 
live years be expelled from the country. 
Kx-(Juecn Natalie of s.-rvia, who was recent- 
ly expelled from that country, is suing hei 
hu-baml, ex-King Milan, in the courts of Paris 
where he now resides, for d.poo.oooi.. wliieh 
she claims is a portion of her personal fortum 
Letter from Utah. 
•• orrrsiioiulBiivo of tie .loitrnail 
j I'll"'" '11'. rtali. .Inly Kith, !-:i|. 1 tali 
Ini' ::m slimmer rlilintr: \v tboiiicht the 
Ul|lV|“ \\; : mild nml j.< rft rt. I»ut the*11111- 
-uij 1 in\ tliim \vr In «• xperieiiertl in 
'l;r v- '1 -TMint". A mid-duy t lie brut i«. 
‘,iT‘ !l'' ''it f 11»' iLihts nml inuniiri. ':ire 
* ■" 1 “vv :•••« > '-ntii i-!\ I*• ft ! t, liltH)li- 
i *•':*:• i flu- ;»1 nimbly 1.!• U t-i th ,.f 
J titi- tir. 1 i.i iii'.iuitnin it _ti'.if nr.' eun-idt p d 
”1 ■“‘lii'i; ■ r I* --' rl> t >1 jie.ipn vtm e:inii*»i 
j " 'i tin -i it Tie- \vintt> of the i;re:i? 
j 1,1 h •' uni.} Itli notions. The utter i- 
! *l: tint tie !"•'!y »*:inin»r 'ink in it hut 
, V. I llo'it like ;i ietr. 
1 "t tie siirpri-iiiu frnhuvv ,,| ( tali i- li.*- 
i': " 'ft 'I;* "t o' o'. I*, rim; not more 
tii:ui !vv.. litths "f 'in t< rrii"i\ i- produeti\• 
'*'• 'J 1 1 it-;; :t luiiit euimtr\ hut the iitr^r 
•' 1 I''ii'lin in ill) 'in- who!'' leiurth nf 
‘o’ : } it'*»11 * 1, ii'tli to --hot in t 
1 i:' I1'1 o \\ U'Uteh i::t'^e. e\!« ndihu ;v-. >t 
J r* '*'•» r Ink. ! 1 1 -i 1» 10.i rile !*11 :. n 
l—r‘. ln.tlvttio :i Milk y Mine throe hundred 
111' t d 1, 'll id mil."-, in w ; It h. 1' "t e 
•if tie- met tf [ ie ivy 11 n .,f \ m. .... 
'• ! d‘o. fii"ii_ :■ !'i:r ='•:'*• rum t «! •' 1 r 11. y 
; ■' ^' lilliKT. ’lie 'O' |o M \V I, : i;. lie. 111- 
| ’•<*> !'!l i-|i. |,,r j. .| 
11 1 1- ".v ;:i in r 11:;' — ili — 
: \ ii o’.| \. u | -iii !, r :ift* r tr\ inj r 
:<i w- u'«! ;;•» i.n k 
t*M‘ ’*» "> 1 ’Mill' a if: -how.i-' if in ,|j •! 
I' i- imt« ! -r rim |n ‘J •It* 3 l.'.t I !lr '-li i- 
’i !'■■.;>''! in n i' '!•»!!• I};i?• in I In i,in. 
-i if that. i|,-s an fn-i m*.;i- ,j j„ 15:• 
j " !*• Ii l'"'i If I't» :•*»-1 il ■ W II r, I, \\ 
! Im '■ v mol ■}.. .. vi ! h- 11■ 
j "’*v win!. In -iiouM !" i! i;vf I in ft ill. I! 
! ■ 3 'n ii at a, (•. I.:-. !„• w:n i! :ii-i In- 
1 -*' " '• **■ ’ii i; i*i, i.f \ tin 
!.! i• i':ur i• 1 artiii* ton m j* i«.{- 
111:1 -.. r :i; Ilf '• ; \. j .. 
*!*'• I '• 'l J'!' ■, ! in f Mr ..J 
i * -In.- to \' *1: :t*Tf. Um !ar_. t-t.- 
I 
•• I' I Ia :ii:> nil tin- nnif. V lit 
I " •*" M a’1' !.l fr h"!.- -. M Hr.! i.r 
■ II'M" Il I 1 V i'\. a ■. in \ tail 
j ! 'I ..IM I\ .li' I ar.r t|, ! i f I* «"!•• •;?I. •••!••., > I.f t.-M; fa f; 
»> i.. u 
1 f" 1 t- ;»r pr Tinii of *M*r 
1 I m : a- a; ami p min < 
: •’!li M -V., 
i ’> I- If lift via 1 ivi rain, il": in tin- 
*’• f ! a- t u : i;.' .ft r,./ ; n't. 
rai', s-a J.ii) v. r. ■, an win- 
^ 
M- : 'V - 
1 -.:i. ! I ;ih (:lhh- .1 1:. i,. 
| M : ■ -V- I,.- I .. In .nn' ■- 
I '• 11 I::, 
t. ■: • ■■ 1,1 1 .iv :i : .. •• : 11; •: -.11 l i. 
>• t; -t _r i’ !n tir- r* 
A \ *;l f- i, ,,M.J 
•i" : v. iv It K :« j ■ rJ. 
'■ y> >r .• '.VP ! 
>■ ■■ ... ; ; 
•:;• •: -ii■ ■!- ! v !<• -i-. i i; » 
m! 1. ; ■ a \ t: in | 1 
li: «;:•!?!. 111 I I. I i' v: S 31: I-If ] •• ■ l-l. 
1 I f *i.' : :p' |. V iv| 
•' -it -. ■ i. I. 
V |i > ‘: I p <«! r.r- 
M ! : >> 1 '■ 1 11. :i, 111. 
■ > I it lir.i-t 1 ■* .in; ,i... I, 
I': 1 I I' 
-i. 
..it V li 
•li 1 w«. : iv* i. :t: 
Mtr 
•! .. ''.it .!.•■. '• 
\ I ill u V I 
•! ■■•••: ■; •>’ v 
f -r r 
■ ■ ti I- 
!"|! .\ ;;« I' 
;! tl tit :• s\ "MU" ;i. -\ :• -*..*u A 
Am, : !•■'• 1' :•• P-m. »'h 1 *■ > 
n : 11• ** Hs \! :u ■'• V 
\\ l:t_4 la v : Mil. I « .r, 
MM' !'« lii> i :\ >:' il. -• 
r« •jiii:. '! tin- ■•••liit' iir V ;•'••{ ill- n- Llil-.if' 
t.» ••• ::• \\ 4 v\ ... i.- 
W M 'A "* 13. M 
! w. l.t : is w m M I ; i* 
vs I'm! 1 ill i.. V •* m. >f tl: 
.I:iv '\j '!!.:•• I i" i' i" :•■ r 11>■ tr-. 
••! t !.:' 1 SI I ML. 'U '• ■ I t I r. S' 4.i, !•'• tl! r i: 
Ot I V » 
A ■ III II. v 
til- Vl •! Ill I M :i 
v I»• 1 f t 1 ’. 1: ■<’ 'At .moot lit i r\ ,|.„ 
| lilt! !.. s. ii' .11 .! !i 11 -1 'l 1: 11 its :■ III 
; Ilf ir I •• Ml ill MlM I '! •-ft Ml l'\ 
II! vx hi i \\ .! I 'A 1 I-.: tilt * i litit" 
r< ii.. * v\ \!ii>tiuh\\'' I.!.- r; 11 ; 111 > \% ! i 
! In :• u' •11- In nf. r i;: mi. of vn .. 
-hip, a- indi s ill! al- v\' i\« many \s in 
11 a am mu tin Mormon-. 
I ,-vrn i" opV in *o;ii;;i_; into l tti rapi !- 
i\ 1 'll ! -tll’pl >• ‘l at tit- I 1 of S' l\ I Ml 
i uni i., If lif m < t- ii \N Ins. At w 
I Mil tf■u1 Inn- in 11»i- ’tv ;• Inn.. :.i nr*- 
-i'll *tio. 'I-. >oiiif • mi !• i-iiit -- in n ar 
\ rsv 1 mu iif! pi V 1' on in it;, r ■ t 
tihim ss In n I tah ss i! •>-' a- t na un rhararUr 
a’, i '■«»H!f t lioin.u ii; A llli 1‘i• 111 in « \ *• 1*\ n- 
•ft. NY it!i i! >s -trm- o: fn-r -rh""l-, It- 
-o:i :f If in •- an ! Imivtir-. it- nat nr 
it -' 11 r ■ -, thf rntrrpr:-r ami pio^rr-- of it 
pt oplr an.I the tnllu\ of ra-trrn rapital, I tali 
i- < 1: -;iin-il to i.ffonif on. nf tin- l»riirht**-t 
-'atr- iii tin union. I i; \\k >. I'.'iiiti:-, 
I'li. oM.-t s iiu tiipM't- in lVnn-yl\ ama ar. 
i- h !’•• n: mini an 1 >aninr! Ih> h r of Sum- 
ic\ :"s\ n. H. rk- ■ o11ut> ss h" n nth oIrhraf- 
*»i tin ir -. tut s —• s .nt h 1»i r t! I a aim is rr-at \. 
I ;,. u.■ tbrer ,-f tliirtn u ehi In n. jiih-1 till rn- 
i s n ltiarkahiy ;oo,| lu alt h. 
Information ha- lirrn tilt.I in tin l’nitr.1 
siat« Min t of Oklahoma hs NY. l>. Ilon-i in 
air ain-t t In1 rat t If un n "r a/itu tin ir In r-1- on thr 
( hrrokff -trip an.I thr < In ymnr an 1 \rapa- 
lior re-e r s at ion-. Tin ii:ir Upon nous iff ini i- 
sl a lira !. 
lame- II. MrMiillen, of l*«• rtI:m* 1. Iia- hr. n 
clertt ■! plr-i.lrnt of the hoar.! >1 t h l.orkwo. »l 
Mills at Waters ille. 
News Wn-k. 
>1 \IN!■: (. --ir. I M « I ;.:m. im ;.! 
l.eapuc >eon- 1 a line puint loi ;!i uiilM ot | ro- i 
liihition in imhminp tie m m ra eminent to 
s.i tar p s|n i-i Maine's law P* >: r ! 
-ei/ed l.\ Maine < .i-Pmi d i.d- -cut to tin 
!na n-e Ma:-. p> -aii rat ie r :! til vert tec j 
tliein for sal in ] n hit 'to-v M; te. a- was 
proposed.flt.i I ii. II < d .-a- London 
on hi- way iuuu .r, I AKi.ai Muehill, | 
ha- uone i:iP> ;ns.»l\ m \ t ] Pm A >p.*rr>. 
quarrvmen. Muchil!. 1. pone int in- dven- 
*■ \.* A s|a ei.h a pent •! He t'nip -1 
1 
partment of labor..!.( I’.ritpm. in Mtnpor 
pettin_ t In pric. ; in vai i: >•; .!iih n nt staple j eomtno.litit s in connection with workimp | 
of tin- new tariff 1 av. :lit -au:. done j 
elsewhere in the country.... 1 u re; A !•« a letter ( 
from Petroit. Hon. d. H. Manley has written 
that Mr. Maine's health is ainm-i in' n pain- 1 
ed and that he will return to Wa-hiephui in ; 
the fall with all hi- \ ipror ami -l n mj ii of mind j 
and body He further -'ah s tiiai Mr. Maine 
cannot become the candidate for tin II puMi- 1 
im nomination hut that, in his opinion, ii the 
li.epuhli.-an party want- him for it- stamlard 
hearer in 1^‘.*il. :if: it la- p- do i- to nominate ! 
liim. and he wiil accept.< hwertmr Mtrleiph ! 
has written a letter to the sht i'll ot Aroostook 
county caHinp lot a more riai 1 nti-rccim nt of 
the liquor law.\ p>rey >t« am> r !i*«• i:i lihode 
Island has n, ,.j. eauidit takiup ti-li tie pally and 
action will he hruupht ruainsl ini—< 
is t 
laml-loeked salmon and lake trout.II -r-e- 
nn-'i in the astern part <•: t :* >tat« an- nckii p 
preparation- fur the ha-oru .u.due < ircuit 
ra« < to < tin ..tf -q l! ri i.d. mpti-i 1 I .and j 
1:1 >o\< r ... I':• \ -roft < '* u'ra! i'at I.. Au- 
trust I'1 and J". and t'litown, A*jt; and 
•_T.Tile _• vei and e.<um-ii i-’i i«l;i\ unani- 1 
mously eoiiui iiu.il aii nominations, im uelmp 
that ot II. I « !ia!k. dt •::r\ .hop .aimmi-'ion- I 
ir. and ’In n mi'mimed p. } V,.h k. \uptist IT. j 
.It i- sai p .u it.i istate of the ;P 1 lam::- 1 
; :tl Ham in wild p» : i..i;. .mount to >lno.opn. I 
Put ly m. > p.I ll <mh -t w man :u I 
M a:n» i-. mid ud m d i: moth r f II \. 
du-i ] li it ....r. 1 >. ; * -I A upu-ta. i! r apt >- 
lup.\ an < M r. i'■ aim '- tan say > 
iii* will ta ti ain at id., liar:-or ite the j 
weauic-r 1> nmilun.ii' I -. a «: IP tin I! 
expects 
tlit; Tutu-' I hi' "I*:- .\ .•.» in •* <•! i».>ar«!- 1 
T" Ill";',’ tin1 Jan.th. at N halt 1. r.k** 
ai >kowh<_u: \v« re J• >i' *i:* Vifi|-Ti \.\ 
M»m. t! i: tin y at. he Tinner. Ah v ;i! r. 
eover.» *i.i * hard a hi. .-iti- w i.! a!! 
j 'a- «•' -f all. -m 'ua-i i\ Tv- .. ia. : 
hi.mam rs <-i *iie '!• ai i-li them. .v. ,«• ar- 
'tt -i >.'t. si.T ;. :• i: iii...... !h port' 
utn* M vA'i a 
4 i: r .a >: a a 2 1 ... ah ml 
A. M 1. .it .. ■ ■' > | ha* ! 
h..litmi :t■ > : ah ia 1.: :*•!!..: \. \ w 
Ih aii'W i. k. '! a r< i- e-’ :al t*> ’■ m the 
!am; -i! j. ••: pi:a- lum »n ‘I In r«* a*v 
hnu'i'i r a. tie t -hi, m.m— tin a: 
Jin a. a: •! th* :r j '•"<•'*: a.* a am!. the 
pti:a-iiM'e. •**..- ; r ft O’ 'A.o-, an 1 a: 
■!her of •• ■ a a '..ii. /. A. <. 
hr;. r.:e. the Mao Hoard ol 
\: r;<a;:t a: ;\ a an eai ! iv take \- 
i. 1 ’m i n ie 'air 'i. !ii't \ 
I .Mall,. i.. a a J.f 1 : a a, •; i;. h ... Wt -I 
ale N v\ V-rl.. '. ■’ aa: tie If. r ai. i linysi* 
! «• :• r a him. .- !- !:■■ V P a. T 
lihi't a; -1 m* h ■ a -u 1 :- t u y.Tie 
iron w .• k- <•! *■>•, ; a thr.-e : f< r ih.- 
proto. r,,;-. : \• :• r t wo -on- 
Fil-'t. th- < a n; IT-*-. .a down » til* hi 1 
of he I’ai a < a. : r’. •« >» 
h \v::' .-ne. a h. I Iks'. Ii.. * ramp- ■ •-ml i ••a.ei 
1 ih \ 1'"I -Il \ lie*!:! h' .. The a- '.* V 
n .!• N--. in V i1 i: 
tile r. I’ll I a 1 a! \ ha- al-.-al ail tin Wor a 
‘■‘"in: *:*•• Ml. « ha h. i l.n r. ph*• i- 
• ‘lit :! /.-a, an-: w k i. .: i- : » : a: *- 
:-*'-\ ■ Mi".. : a !!*■ v. a !• -rti ia 
F* k'p* *' t. M1! w h.- T 
in liarl*.>lt.v\ a .ah r. a : 1.*- M:--* n l.u- 
lion-. -me,-- .. A 
widow ami > \. ;..a:.T *.\ > 
h av *•• rm- \V ,... :\ 
atternoon u,' m i-t a .- ••an_. i p.« .-rop' 
snow1 *.| M h-. 'ti*. :. ! i utti r 
W00*11*11! > 1- a: I v -• ! lit 
*• fill '« i/nr* -’ :. ■■ h < **.T- uh- 
i* h_- in a —*; ;t :. I : -s- 
Mh Nelli. 
1*< 't i* At. 1 '< *;ms. ].' -hi -i l< n; < r*-\» : 
1 ■_ t! 
«.!■•('« lia> eo!I .j *.-,. -■:,*. \ *\ .1 k ll- ;• 
al*l. After li-llita._ hie-! ..-is* !'*• f.lti; !•*; 
arm v lm -lit h" the -: n r '• > v *.-n op t he 
stlOa-ie and 'T>pp* -t •, a :* a! a*!*.il. 
*’ii:i.-!. arlii ;* a in a; » : •’ 
Moiiih-r, « il**’ "Ta- ..ai- a.-n : 
m-lkt a ! -if .. u; a I ah- hi 1 a -u: 
t.»i't .uoinm-r. 'i.i> n:_r tiiai ‘. hh i: -i "old Inm- 
'•■:!' an i an-unt.*- k tin- w in.In- i.e.- 
of hi' p- ! *■:•_ a hi tie < -n.- : ah- 
enl.< l.h f -! i;-' >• i vh: at T -- 
it l. 'i'i-1 in is a’ i a- .*■• n oil 
Teal of talk a.- .. h a,, in. pia.>i- 
len- ia. at ii That ii: m :r-n: M t:m i' 
plain!\ the !; a ! : of t ; a •; Ii i: a' 
adpiini'i rat >i. !. > a. i- a "in l \.- 
a an at deni -t pop;; .: it > p-.lam. 
<1. IT a in.-. Fie a i- m irk.r 1. -n i a 
would not -urp: i.e- t-i F. a:e ?m t 
ia I a ini -i ai. i' .! th- m \t .: tl ;-hit i- ..! 
1 attii.1T< 'i*i• i.t I/a: a- I ! ..f 
Minie-'ot a >ta:* In in. : A :aa- e. J:.i- j m 
ii-hed an .-ti 1. tt- : to it- « *.h -. in o; po- 
sition to tilt; -1 e 111 e p *a. •; u« t< 1 : -r vvitht: *.*!- 
i:iL' the n 'i i.t v. in a! r- ; i-.i the ; urp- *.l 
ot-taiihim .ha_ie r pj •-' a:.-i a-h: I i a !. .-h 
SJM ell Pat ill-.' •ollhhi.- .i -•!. V. 1 Tail v 
>:i\> that lT-ii: an- «••-ru, •’ ua h. ia- ,. 
p-*'iim ai.-’i hit. a.. ; « e a: -• a M. i *• 
pew !;-;* he.-ll I is I! ‘. in 1. -a 1 h .’m 1': M- 
1' t.tlai ; — '! •• -. IF \' it :h •- i' Th. 
in**'! popular il pit1* m. i i• ri'• •. wi 
1-a.onhii.al. d ai -i n-. 1. ih ihinh-i \ 
I^dhA.vh e.. .j*,,1.*1 n.tp ah .... 
tIi* sii\»‘r *' ioii.- t •; .r\ F r i 
Hi"!'.- olstl-leflt 1 ii.il; eVi.l ! Me ..j j, A 
irt; in « »in la in- n. 
an "at.-!', j't. -h e J. K a -iJ(. 
dd, “and t hulk t:1- t.. i». *v a, ,n > wi.. 
from _'"/•"*) t .... -. i; ;*.. -1 >: Iviih. 
nim a* w* u n : a it. ii 1 
» otipi.-", in •:,.*.! n mu- i* r •: m **! r! -t. he 
wiil h i- *ii’’. lie i:k.• of whi.-'i ie*- 
rn- r i'teli J il. • T;.o. i, ; v- ;• >uit .\ 
‘•I'tained 1 ie- re;*.* m u hv ta- u-- -h. h- 
h-'t r :i! W-'l lip 1 o 1! J.,r 
• '.'A 'in..' it a in. ii- no; ; a \ •_ 
»* ‘i'-l ■•;,* ..ia.W-'l l.-Ih A \ t,., 
he J' I tin! Ie j |j| 
IN II HI I ii A'" i.i; ii:l- |. m up n tin 
in " a; •!u:: -i: ! N uni j,;i, .,; 
H.I I'.ii.: ■ •- : .!' Mr.. I 
mil; llurri* I 1:1 ::: Ml'-. W. 1 
roll, of \ ir-ini i, lirst v i. e p« sidi .1hi 
r:l,! »** u; ! ..1» iii iii .!■: •: i, 
har ii.1 In ia ■ iair m' m V -a 
V mk 11 a V m a 1. i h i 11; IV A 1, a Ini- 
incam.r am pnl'ii'liiiia . nun ..I iii.. 
ti'" mi m- .1 'in .I U i.i. K. 11■ 11 — 
; 1 I. it nf fin 1 (■! silt a, a 
1 i. ! !"!' Ill II.. ■ II prill a ilan- 
Uli * ’ali m a I i.i A. rls. h:i- I'l iiappiint- 
t iii -iia I be mil ■ la m n.a.ia -, a. in 
: > l! -A I V in ll-.l’rot. k a la I I.. 
inaiit. lias r< -iaia-.i It! a ,,a .. i,,.| 
b> liilll. I -ti i- .-- I. ill ,| ..." ...| 
disappoint a 111 ; ... 1 a!: -; a : ir_\ .- 
"I Iii- -ii- -■ 11;! ..-r.-i i! i.i pit, 
'lilt,-- In aril.. Ir m Hie I'm!.I t, ■:;. b i anil k- e- 
sail, v in ti,,. >trctt» of 11 
k't- 1'la A.'i. 1 lia rilllialf ipina. vt a- th- 
---ei- II was ill-re-b : ll),| a a 1 I ... 
to the ship's .. iii. er-.'.a in- -. lie., n■ Ii. I.. 
Martin ha- return,■! : A : ria. bat aie l.eei 
-l-l/.e'l n> A in.-l .• :i 11 alter iln-b in all, up;;, a 
la liter I tell I in. -i a tli r -: i. a v. aria, I a, ; 
*' : -11 ia 1 A, .... |'b. i:n-!, li'iml, imr otei 
to till- It Mi'b w ar-llip Ntlapiaa !.. vt I.,,;;, sh, 
w as in ,, i... balm .Plus. ,, ,, n,.,; 
from Uni! _a ■ parti iil:ir- a| fV, -h pr- i .- I 
lams la, lilt* < aim-1 auaeiist 11 na.--i,.ia: 
The lap -t attack v. Ilia ... ,t A ankao, an .!ii.ie 1 
""ill'll |b. all li.a-am .... ,, 1. 
ImiMil;-- tven atleu, .. J. \ f. tv 
Mat pr. a li.A liiir ehapeis tn .li struvei! 
in K im neai 1tj ol ku ... tbi I 
'•‘lapel. I.' :t;a! a. -a! ..f the pi '■ -l won looted ami burn."I -m .1111!... jmb. in tIn -aim; 1 
■ lay -mm- predatory * a ei- |v .!, -ir.n- 
; pilau at a ; luce air,up. 
m-'. in a ! 1 all : ih, .!< .-inmiem ,,f tin 
erplia.iaee. c iirbt or nin at lia lin In hildren 
eared l ir in the'mil. ilia tvere earried mV. 
I'patch. from p n .miicrn Indian 
am! Northern Keiituck.. state that .irons 
eartbijuak. shock- wue tell there.\!n,f. I the Hanot-r murderer, bus beet: >t. i-,-.| in 
liamror. Newport. N. II.. A ter. .Mu-., and 
Ole- or tit ilbe)' place-. 
M \sin\-. !.,y Whim i.j;in<,-. Th.-n -n ms 
to i»e a c ohlli' t of authority betwe. n the f 
ur\ Department ami the Mipcrintcndciit «>1 
immigration in regard to the a-lmi^. oi o’ ! 
'killed uorkrmn mid. r the Labor ( ml rad | .'i ll*' superiority of the niek.-f >p,-j I 
armor plates has i...cii again deiimii'trat. d by j 
Jiovermnent ie>’~ »m Hie Lower l'otoma.! I tie rotary "t the I rea^ury Pas award-m a 
si!ver life saving medal t<• Albert <n\.n. fori the rescue of three* men from drowning' near \ 
Kastport, Me., in .July, lssii. 
J he Rhode Islaml Legislatuie ha- .-.mvei ed j in special session. 
At a Special meeting '•! the e.\ ecu live eum- 
mit.tee of the Aim iiean< hn-;iau Lmiea or 
<'iety. held at Toroid*. R-v. Dr Sexton, of 
I M.nkirk, N. ,l wa- ;*•<•;» g.-n. ral manager i 
and superintendent. 
The hull <»! Anchor line steamei I'jopia, wrecked at Cibraltar smue months ago, i- «.ab 
lv lodged on the beach. Skeletons of nine 
grown up males and several -hildren w« re | found on the >t< amer. 
Divers from the torpedo station have di'eov- j ered in the outer harbor of Newport the n 
mains of an ancient sunken \e»d. 'iipj oxcd to j 
be at least 100 years old. from which thc\ have 1 
taken a couple of guns and have bm-ved* it f >r 
further search. 
Consul (ieneral (iuentlier's statement that I 
Mexico's imports from this country exceed by $.'»,(JOO,000 annually her imports from all the 
other countries of the world combined, is a ! 
point, which the calamity party in the I'nited i 
.States can profitably study. 
Mrs. Harrison believes that American home' 
should be furnished with American goods. It 
is said that she has given orders that no foreign 
goods shall be used in refurnishing and deco- 
rating the rooms of the White House.) \«<-pt 
1 
where it is impossible to procure the necessary 
material in America. 
The census bulletin relating to gold and sil- 
ver mining shows that the industiy is both better paid and more productive than any that has thus far been reported in the bulletins. 
The average earnings of all persons employed i 
were $7*2.) a year, ami the average output per 
man $1723 a year. 
The Dominion government has received in- 
formation that, owing to the bright crop out- look in Manitoba ami the Northwest, the Can- 
adian Racilie Railway < ompaiiy has ordered bo 1 
new locomotive* ami l,b00 box cars to trail'- ! 
port this* season’s harvest to the sea-board. On 
the basis of the estimated yield it wiii iequirn 
ten traius daily for seven months to move the j 
crops. 
Maine Matters. 
1 \' S \M <. s l'|:i *M \ 1 on I! Till. M Ali;. 
ilt: M MM IFM’lIsTS. 
Preparations are in progress for tin1 annual 
at tine of t iu; Maim Bapl.-t Association. Al- 
ready the blanks for statistical returns and 
llu annuai church h tier have been sent t » the 
•It rk- of associations, -n.d -oon they will 
if in the hands of tin i-leiks of elnirehes. The 
matter of a-sociaiiona! lim-s will eome before 
soon- of the a--i>ciat ions. I.a-t year, at the 
und-t rian.l A "-..'iation. li* \. T. 1. White, 
U C. ( Till. and i: \. K. Ttifts were 
appointed a eommittee to confer with a similar 
c minit lee of B.wdoinhtm A -s.-< iation. w hi* h. 
a- afterward appointed, eon-bird of Rev. ti. 
\V. Avery. Rt-\. ,1. R. < ochratu K«-\. F 
t'Wi-n.ainl A in Record, 'l’he Kennebec As-* 
■■■ .n appoint. I for tin inn purpose, RL-\. 
II I ’.Idcn. I.V\. W. IF Spencer. 1*. IF. and 
R, v. t M. Finery. At Sanford, October 7, 
ls-io. there met. repre-.-ntini: these committees. 
Rev. < t Tille\, Ki-v. W. 11. Spencer, I>. IF, 
lb \. ! F. \\ liit*e. li. v. II. Til.h-n, R.-\. W. (F 
Avt-r. Rev.t'. M. Finery, and Ret ,t. F. < Ocli- 
rane. Rev. < .Tilley was mad.- chairman, 
am! 11 e v. .1. F ( oehrane seen tary of the joint 
unmittee. It wa-\oted. after discussion. to 
r.-conumnd lirst, that Farmington church 
unite with tilt- lima !n .- of tile Androscoggin 
ri\ti : -e oinl. that ill. clmmri-- in the Keiine- 
o. ; Bow loinham A -so. nations. sti^ixested 
m Zion*- A>!vo.-aa ■ f > ptemder h, Is'.iu. he 
re. 'limn-lilted to the e}M:r. 1), -: third, that Me- 
liana i a I i- .dm: !i unite w it the < F\ lord A — 
--. iation. I: wa- voted that the secretary 
eommuni -it. tin action of the committee to 
Hi churchc- net riie-1, ellln r through tin- 
if Z V n te or by etter. Tin 
lir.-tof tin -e Iianin i- ot communication was 
-1 't**.11« I. Tin -jestIons I:; tin Advocate of 
sepiember Iwere made in connection 
with llie rep. vt of a committer appointed by 
ii;. B.-wdoiidiain As-oeia: nm. Hii-committee 
sum.- 1 tin- formation of a new association, 
comprising ehurches in tin Bow.iuinliam and 
< umber:an-: A-so.-lations, to he known a- the 
Amlros.-oi.min A-so. iation. t'oneernin^ this 
1 ’.he Aimu-ti Inn' ll ha- already 
taken a. lion looking to a him ere from the 
B o. U >in ham A-- i it ion tin K *nuciiec. 
s v :i.i:v : m nil s. 
ii.-te i- a specimen drummer yarn. spun on 
; .r trail, i*v a I’ort ami .*.nnineivial travelh / 
; h ■ i:11 r < 1;i\. "dtiim in the smoking < ar at a 
Hi on w hu h the tii iiM'd ards were lyinir. In* 
... eta 1 him-elf of tin- 1 iI<»w ii»i; story, per- 
il a: as old a- tije eiepssdra bs which the lb 
r iu- i-e.-Uom i tine toil appareoilv new t> 
his -miitoi s 
a 1 wi. ;a Kt-nneht c ••ount\ 
v. tra\: i.” in* '.ild, “there v.a- a 
to ■ Tie w-nuun win* min^'o curiosits 
with pip u.a- civ with tie- mourners. '1C 
lie i v. i-i- .- in a tin iaticliols \<»i>a -he 
lll-w 
1 n’t to-nt w ei_;ht-da\ do* k.’re'pomi- 
t-.i : -a hi « a Vt d wemail. 
V. :m. w hat i- that in the oriu-ri AiuT that 
n • k V j ;-1 *i'I»-d the tirimi' \ i'it- 
or. 
N n’t •; oh k. That is the tit a-. 
\X< on end in ; lc ••one-r to make room 
l'.if the tmliniel s.* 
*' 
I a::; .|; old h is toSV. and haw -cell and 
h. a: -:: m o ;: in. in Portland during the 
w ! | a tw-» thousand star lease 
a i: *- li.it. 1 Ih .k seen the cit s w ithin 
.ft. am! a had _rm\v from my mui-c 
c mb- id hmi't and ard t in i« -ts 
f\ 11 _a ;it ration' : hut to the 
dm- -• t a wr > st<.r\ before. 'a,... 
< m P »rt!.an<l 
I m I Is: VNs* ill M"N IN At HI 'I 
Tin tm lor tie t-m-impiin.-nt of the 
M si- \ defat.'’ oriat ion iitis Ic-cti prepared 
list c\. ••mist* a.tnmilP-.-. P i> a- tollow-. 
..-■i- ot .• tur-e. to some slight change.*: 
: 
an ! "."'dnmeiit «► I tpiartt rs. 
Id.i lay, n uneii -»I nmi mental a>'o. im ion- ; 
hate! onm-rl'. 
... '. -,. day ! I:- iludi-h d m lit h-nten 
1 c. d he t ta.s-:u. ami iliere will he 
-; ..-inakdio :: ■ t u tht't ami ivj n ■>.ntatist-s 
11:' ...» \ derails and 1 ..lilies' iieliel 
i. .; ■; d.-rc w il! also!., h.unl concerts. and 
m- v hi '!!•-_ in th V. nittir. with a 
« a irm hy o! 1 soldiers. 
i i; ;■ ; X'-u'. 'ion'.tow i, ; in-river, also to 
T ... ii-. < o'.i .issiM-contee. etc. 
1- n ><•],. election of oil'e-crs, ami in 
:!i \. *': a dial. ! amp tire ami farewell ad- 
it it. • 11 u. P. Ih Hut:, r and 
» 1 •.ji h -.in ! nt. tied lion. Ii. M. 
!! -. : -m ak !• m tie Sell' ot \ derail-. 
Hit M ■ ‘Man’s Id St.I P. •! \\ A 1 !.U\ lid. Id 
I .. \\ iiri't hm'i t-mpi : «m la mue, 
\v!io». -! u m Wain s He and whose wi itinns 
: ;;• h'!;> o, a' paper- ha' e been a irreat- 
'i- i;- of ante aiice to llio'o Interested in 
Tl..;!: t htlll ah '*• >m: -Hied that litis 
.-I n t-nt- on tie- line of o. mper."dc,e work tor 
»i -. !:: .; -i ; -in- id to i• i' intfrestine. it 
d li i. Ha :ave ie- d tie rt._r for ’ou>- 
ii -o a_.-. si: co ^ "d-di 
tie- mti* a' oraani/.tal. every eidht days, 
iad -. '••rvi-a of Mom- -i.'-. ript i.*n once in ad.out 
iw o-ii.-f has '. Pin si. a St ill ii st*rvcd 
f.-h.-ii. ■ ■omtniti-on sarioii' lines 
f !.. i.. d a't.-eurin; ectnn—. etc.: 
...' j 1 ■ ram-i and >:il»:t t h th'crs a nee ; 
vs iv, in tin* mt- rc't oi :t ttetter puhlic 
.mat ; :.n i f«*r purcis \ niiattthropic work : 
md s P‘- li:. nfoin.-tnenl of iaw and the 
asoti to 
ti.n.ix t i: 11 a_ta will a!in lie enemy 
.•.ill s-v in 1 -is ■■ ent'.-re'i into t in-ir w oik. 
is •dine'M c ,lo..ii liai. 
s 1 d.. M A HIM' >N1 SI. < ;>.M PLICA I«'N>. 
*i which a Winthrop dentist had 
\s : -. ! :> s. ih once oscr ‘'tie st ar :im. in: iu- 
: ,.n ; svilc s-.i i'c divorced titei he 
a. id ;ty cut of the state and t-nicaured 
1 profession, v 
a is -Mid i the lather of a houncim; buy. 
v. : s\ i: rot.: lm- i j-i this place it.is mar* 
-nti'l w!e> s\ t' ctnploved in the rooms 
■ h : !oi i-a ;• h»i' -and \v!n tt lie practieci Item. 
s’ oi oi \vh-, sv.-ot ,m a ;dea<ure trip with 
it o' Si A *. 1. it is -ftid. litis _-oie* on the siaue. 
A' * s id' '!e at <| ii'*r husband vv.-re di- 
ci ■ii.i tm hill- recentl> marre d a nice 
a is :.o 1 in.' taken Itji iii' fcsiilemv in a 
m mi.1 Mi. a 1 > s\ .:. 
neutralities. 
.!.• i, •' A •,■..»»» a! J'T I»« r 
I. j.i lit: mi. 
i- Ii a;, 1 ,.u u \ ■ Top- ..f Vermont 
a: \t.-rv ..age. 
M no. A 
> ii !■•, 1 -1!' -I ir-m-Uiii is:i\ «.* been dis 
■ A ercd in /. nit*-. 
M" i!. 'Ixi w en.-n at Chautauqua ride 
tin id- \ ■ i<_ d lily. 
\\ .11.1; the h-:;.lrl of tilt ( llero- 
•. N iti**i■. i- dead. 
: a > iie-n-i-:at Mt1. b i * I i \ among 
in-. I'urki'ii piigrim*. 
;.i brat i.x 11e w « r.y Hal! ha* already 
him; t ..’ill r ! 000,000. 
In at! dl*eoverie> made in the interior 
■ f A *dia i»y two explorer*. 
"• ii ar>t > fortune ha- hcen appraised 
lie !1 i! 1 el to he o\ "f 000.000. 
He i ! -. d Mimnon* \ot* s.'Mn.noo t.» re- 
■ '> th" -:i rii g pimr in 1 r- land. 
lie.- Or;, .m* mint lia* begun coining 
biii'-' ! .r the lii>l time >iuee 1 s.V>. 
■■ rn -T e. i- e: eater in altie now than 
■!! n. ii.ij or wheat. < .i n i- king. 
Mul'i:'. *•! < oiupany of Chicago lia* *u*- 
Liabilities about half a million. 
I ; 1 dune do tin- British Columhian sealing 
h el in I’.ehtii>ca had taken 17,-VMJ seals. 
Mm I’e.'ii ilowi Ii- and family are spend- 
the *ea- m at the Intervaie, North Conway. 
"Lit* \"W York Sim estimates that Amertean 
t' spt ,.d >]o i.ono.oon in gold vearlv in 
l-gJl-oye. 
i lie |Ml.I'.I in i. •: light at St. 1’aul lias I,ecu 
'Ic1 t.iiai oil thank- lo tile force of a decent 
public opinion. 
It costs Sl tier minute to use the now tele- 
phone line in .vceu-I.ondou and Paris, a dis- 
tance ut gsil miles. 
Ml'-- Henry Ward Itcccher is living quietly a* li- lioiii' in Brooklyn, surrounded In her 
lord- and flowers. 
I tier ha- .. a tailing oil'in the production 
Of pig iron in the 1 Viitcd States during the tirst half of this year. 
l ie Widowed daughter of ex-Seeretarv Bay- ard is to -pemi the summer in Sweden, the 
home of her husband. 
Win. Ilueker. the well known writer on Free 
.M-i-oury, i- dying at hi- home at Shelhyville, In I. lie i- sg years old. 
A census otlii'c bulletin shows Him the I nit- 
cu states in I sse produced more copper than the rest of the world combined. 
lie: old man-of-war Brooklyn lias beet: 
bulle d by the Boston junk dealejs who hud 
bought la r for the metal she contained. 
Imglislimen maintain that the moral and 
pliysugI condition ol Ireland has improved 
-nice the fund- from America diminished. 
l ie' longest horse car line in the world Is 
that connecting the City of Mexico witli (fal- 
upa 72 miles. The trip is made in eight hours. 
A German saloon keeper at 171 Paso, Texas 
cursed the American ilag. Ills saloon was 
completely demolished by the Americans of 
tile town. 
\ recent investigation at tin; Boston Post of- 
li'-c lias developed the fact that out of seventy- nine s<atcs in use in the central ollice thtrtv- 
tivc were incorrect. 
ri lie famous placer mines of Prinzapola have again started a gold fever throughout Central 
America. Coid nuggets, weighing from six to 
thirty-eight pounds, have latelv been found 
there. 
The Citizens’ investment < ompany of Bos- 
ton has been temporarily enjoined from doing liu-ine-s, pending ail application fora receiver 
oil the ground that it i- an illegal bond invest- 
ment company. 
I lie state of Texas has tloT murderers at 
large, according lo the records kept by the Ad- jutant Ceneral. This includes all who have 
escaped since the war. The Sheriffs report them to the Adjutant General. 
A bloody war is raging in the mountains of 
northwestern Mexico. The Vaqui Indians are 
Iho authors of the trouble. In bauds of bn or 
n ore they constantly make unexpected de- 
cent upon helpless people of the plain, kill 
many and carry oil'women whose fate is never 
known. 
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An American Merchant Marine. 
Tlie Postma«ter-(iencral has issued his ad- 
veitisement. asking for bids from ship-owners 
to carry the United States mails to foreign 
countries in American ships, under the terms 
of the Postal Subsidy Law. Nearly all the 
commercial countries of the world are speci- 
fied in the advertisements, particular stress 
and prominence being given to the Latin- 
A merman nations. This is good news for the 
friends of an American Merchant Marine. 
Seaboard says that the Postal Subsidy scheme 
means : 
Full time in every iron shipbuilding yard. 
Twenty-two ships of a kind never before 
built here. 
Thirty millions of dollar* spent in our ship- 
yards. 
Twenty-scveii millions of dollars to Ameri- 
can mechanics. 
The absorption of a va*t army of unemployed 
workmen. 
Prosperity in thousands of American home* 
that are to-day tilled with want. 
The creation of tlm right bower ot reciproc- 
ity. 
The creation of a larger demand in the mar- 
ket* f the world for American manufactures, 
foreign and domestic. 
A creator demand for American farm pro- 
ducts. 
An impetus to trade that will be felt in every 
hamlet in tlie country. 
The creation of a battle-cry for Republicans 
in next year** contest. 
The* election of a P publican Uongre**. 
Tim election of a Republican President. 
The extension of tie* subsidy system so a* to 
include all kinds of American ships. 
The llag of the United States once more in 
the ports of th. world, rellecting honor upon 
our country, stimulating respect for it, and 
givinc to the United States the power to con- 
trol the trade of the Western hemisphere. 
The Eastport Seizures. 
I In' I', «*tp"rt Sentinel published i.tst week a 
fa< -simile ehart « f l’assamaquoddy hay hy 
Admiral Owen, R. .. of 1*17, hy which it is 
clearly i:\ idep.t that the n -ent seizures of the 
fishing boats made by tin- Canadian cruiser 
Dream were illegal. The cutter Woodbury 
was promptly ordered to the scene of the out- 
rage* through the instrumentality of Congress- 
man I'.ru’elie, and it i> not likely they will he 
repeated The Calais Times very confidently 
predict.* a peaceful outcome of the present 
diiliciilty. It say-: “The owners will get 
ba* k the boat*, and may or may not gib dam- 
age*.. A •<onmi**ii.n will be appointed to make 
a m w chart, and definitely and forever mark 
the di \ id mg line between American and Lng- 
lisii waters «>n the St. Croix River and l’a*sa- 
liiaqu "My I»ay. It is also the opinion of this 
paper that ( apt. Pratt committed an outrage 
by whici* he has gained transient notoriety but 
future humiliation and !<>**. Last year, when 
lish came to the Maine shore, provincial boats 
were allowed to follow and lish for them. Rut 
because Dominion law* deny reciprocation, 
and Pratt has made a fool of himself, by ig- 
noring the <pi stlon of doubt a* to the line and 
am-gatii g to know what nobody else has ever 
been able to ascertain, we do not favor ex- 
tx*me* measures on the part of tin* Lnited 
Mat*•*. The retaliation idea ha* already been 
carried too far. This La*tport altalr will be 
peaceably settled.” 
Mention has been made of the protect of 
the People.-* Prohibitory l'nfoicement League 
agaiu-t the sale at auction in Rockland of 
liijiiois seized by the < olleetor of that port in 
June !u*t. Lour day- before the advertiser! 
iau of the sale a reply was received from the 
ITe-a.-ury Department at Washington to the 
eih ct that if the collector at Kocklaild was of 
the opinion that the tinancial interests of the 
<«o\-rnnient ejuid be better served by for- 
[ war-ling tIn's'.1 liquors to the port of Roston. 
| li- might i.. so, otherwise he would proceed 
( with tin sale at Rockland. A further protest 
w a* nneh to ( ollector Luce of Portland, but 
in id ’-dined t.*» postpone the sale and the 
liquors wi re *oI l on the day advertised. It 
>troug movement tor a general order that 
.i• 111«*r* forfeited in prohibitory states for viola- 
ti-li- of revenue laws be sent to other states 
tor sale. >u *h action, however, was rendered 
niui. •*< **ary by the voluntary action of the de- 
part!. lent, which i- indicated by the following 
letter received 1 *> Secretary Mitchell a few 
day s since: 
Tki:vm k v I >ki*ai:t.mi;n r, ) 
< u n i. <u m: Si;< i:i: wi\ 
Washington, D. duly R)th 1*!»1.J 
'/•*'. •/. R MUdnll% ,s,.cratary J't'ople'.i I’m- 
h‘.; r.; Kn/u'r^mrut League UockUimt, 
M>. 
'■'tit: Referring to your letter of tiie Kith, 
ultimo, in regard to the sale by the collector of 
■'U-t<»ms a; Rockland, of whi-key seized for 
'-d.ition <>f the rev. mic laws. I* have to in- 
form y ou that said collector was this day in- 
structed to withhold all spirituous liquors, 
when seized or abandoned, from sale, and to 
report the cases of the department for such 
action a* will not contravene local statutes. 
Yours respectfully. 
n. L. •*rat Id>I\<i, Assistant Secretary. 
Thi- i* a matter of very general interest, and 
i- no small gain for prohibition. Such sales 
in our Mate have been quite common and not 
in this State alone, but in other states. The 
act- t, of the department is in the line of jus- 
te .. and regard for the sentiments and laws of 
our State. It is practically a general order that 
liquors seized in prohibitory state* shall be 
sent else where for sale. 
i'awi has been made the headquarters of 
a national movement by the Foiled Farmers' 
Alliance of the country to corner (lie entire 
wheat crop of the I nited States. Circulars 
have been issued with the view of having all 
'ia-'es .if farmers keep back the wheat crop 
until the bears have all been killed oil' and 
prices have been advanced to a high point, 
i he chcular estimates the wheat crop of lstq 
ill tlic I nited States at •'iOh.dOO.OOO bushels. 
I he promoters of the farmers' wheat trust be- 
lieve that tour-lifths of this wheat can he held 
hack by the farmers for from four to eight 
weeks, by which time It is thought that prices will have gone skyward. 
When that is brought about the new party 
will follow the prices of wheat-skyward. The 
consumer of wheat is an Important factor in 
this scheme, and will do some healthful kb king 
"hen called upon to pay an increased price for 
his daily bread. It matters not to the consum- 
er whether “Old Hutch,” some other suullcss 
speculator, or the Farmers’ Alliance corners 
the wheat crop and raises the price of bread. 
What is looked upon as a crime In the million- 
aire cannot be regarded any more favorably if 
done in the name of the Farmers’ Alliance. 
The prohibitory law of Maine was denounced 
in unmeasured terms by the State Pharma- 
ceutical Association at Portland Thursday. [New \ ork Press. 
This refers to the intemperate address of the 
President of the Association, Mr. Partridge of 
Augusta. We can understand why those who 
use the drug business as a cover for the illegal 
sale of rum should rail at prohibition, but do 
not see why a reputable druggist should do so, 
unless lie belongs to the rum Democracy. 
A recent visitor to liar Harbor reports it 
very quiet at that noted resort, and few guests 
at the hotels. The cottage population Is as 
large as usual. The hotels have been poorly 
patronized for some years past, and there must 
lie some reason for it. in some cases no doubt 
people object to paying first class prices for 
third rate accommodations. 
Attention is called to the letter from a corre- 
spondent in another column concerning the 
course in dairying at the Maine .state College. 
We hope some of our Waldo county people 
will take advantage of this opportunity. In a 
private note our correspondent says: “Selling 
hay at Ss won't pay; making butter will." 
I S. Senator Carey of North Dakota is a 
Protectionist, “Because Protection steadily 
enlarges the home market for farm products;” 
and because “Protection alone insures Ameri- 
can labor against European pauper labor.” Two 
good reasons. 
Among other signs of business activity must 
be noted the report from North Boothbay that, 
“Everything is busy on the wrecks down 
river.” 
The Democratic demonstration at Sandwich, 
Mass., last Saturday, over Grover Cleveland 
may be summed up as a pork sandwich. 
Of the recent storms every one would be 
glad to say -hail, and farewell. 
One of the liars about Mr. lilaine's health 
impetus to have been run down. This liar 
bears the name of Hamm, ami proves to be a 
woman. She appears to have been tlie most 
thrifty liar of the lot. < dlimr her yarns to a 
syndicate of liewspapt r- for ! rmiml sum. 
[Portland Press. 
The New York Herald is authority for the 
statement that a newspaper combination was 
formed for the purpose of hounding Mr. Blaine 
to death. The idea was to circulate false re- 
ports concerning his health and thus to worry 
him into insanity or into the grave. This will 
not seem incredible to those familiar with the 
course of certain of the daily newspapers to- 
ward the Secretary of State. There is at least 
one conspicuous example in Boston. Mr. 
Blaine's chief otic nee in the eyes of these 
new spapers appears to be that he is an Ameri- 
can. 
“Tin* Tin Plate Liar" has been driven into 
his hole by a volley of bullets made of Ameri- 
can tin. Should he come out of cowr he would 
be tilled as full of holes as a tin lantern. 
Kx-Congres>man B. W. lVrkiiH of Kansas, 
says in the American KeonomKt: “l am a 
Protectionist because I am an American." 
What more need la* said? 
The Dairy School at the state College. 
To tiii; Kitinnt or mi; .lot kvw.. 1 .send you 
the billowing notice of the dairy course < t stmh j 
at the Agricultural ('ollcge, Oroim 
A four months’course in daiiylng will open at 
the .Maine State College, on Augi'i.-t tt.lt, Pa! Pec 
ttires on dairy topics, and practical instruction in 
the manufacture ol batter and cheese will be 
given, as follows 
“Cattle Feeding and Chemistry of Milk,” 
Walter I la lei tine, | *,, t. — -,. ..: Agriculture. 
“Characterlstieg of .Milk ot DilVeron? Dairy Hreeds” 
I’rot W. il. dordatt, 
Director ot Maine experiment Station. 
“Care and Management of Mid and Practical In- 
struction in the Maiiiit.ui..re of Uniter and 
Cheese by Various Methods. 
Plot. .lame < bee-man, 
Si c’y New Fngiand Dairy inch’.- A i.i. i« -t., 
S.mthlioroimh, Mass. 
“Stock Hrccdingand Manngenicnt of t>airv stock," 
M. (. .wadi, 
Supt. of College Farm and Instructor in Practical 
Agricult lire. 
“Milk and Cream Te-ting i.j \ iri 'ii- Methods,'’ 
Prof, dames M. Hartlett, Maine F.xpt. station. 
“Disease of Dairy stock,” In F. F. Uusseli, 
Professor of Veterinary Science, 
“(are and Management..! p...tiers and pngie.-y 
U titer Flint, Pr>d. of Meehann a Pugineering. 
Stu.lents will l.e admitted to ihis curse w itlmiit 
examination. T uition will l.e free to all. .■'indents 
in this course may al.-o receive instruction in 
either <d the short courses in Agriculture. 
Hoard with room can l.e had either at the < .. ._<• 
or at the neighhoritig \lllages, from ;.o to ..o 
per w eek. 
A Dairy >■ ! :*<>1 Hullding, with a eapaeip, bo- 
giving instruction *o tifty student-, will be'cun 
pleted in season lor tins work. 
Applications lor admission t,. thi-- course -i.ould 
he made to Pre-ideut M. ( Fe.niaid, or to Pi d 
Walter Halentine, .. or .re a 1th, at 
Maine State t oiicge, Onnm, Me, 
Prof. .Jas. Chet -man and I’rof. Walter Halontim 
will give this departm M.t special attention. Any 
young man can enter tl is cmi -r. No examination 
repaired. Tuition ire -mi ni of | m •i.tl.s con, 
mene.es Aug. 1th. A complete daily loom n> 
making butter and ehee.-e. Separation and ex 
traction of cream 1)\ the best am: most approved 
methods. Actual practical w uk t-u student-. \ 
line new building is nearly completed, w ith all up 
pliane.es. Here i.~ ail opportunity to barn to be 
come an expert In tterand cheese maker w ith- ut 
any eliarge for ti ition. Waldo county ought to 
furnish students who ran return to their 
homes and undcn-taudingl\ make butter to cm 
niand ready sale at good prices. A- the <• ipacit. 
tor -i ldents is li nited early application will T 
advisable to ProP Walter Halentine or Dr. M. ( 
I emai l ut < Holm. m. 
Belfast us a Yachting Centre 
The Winthrop 'i arht ( iuh, eomp., > I ».i il,e l’ 
ship Ny minis, Commodore ( i.-hing. WHg<,n. 
V lei <unmodorc Cook; (.alat. a, Fleet ( 'apt;:;!:. 
1. >. Mcston; Owl, « apt. In-". I. < a-!.-; Fimieu-, 
( apt. A. W Torrev >ca Bird, t apt.i omdaiit, ai 
rivetl in Camden last wn-k an I were cniertained 
there. ( am len has been the hea<! | arter- foi this 
dub for some time, but we understand tb it the 
•dub think of making some other point -a Pen oh 
-. ot bay the remlezvoiis. With this end ;u view a 
party from the fleet dr-.ve to 15. hast Frida;. 1.• 
the purpose of looking over our f;o Ilitie- and i-e 
coming acquainted w itii eif •.. i %- were 
-o mueli pleased tha* n Saturday a party ;_:hn 
j visit, d Bella-t, coming up in the -'-homier yacht Widgeon. They arrived •luring t:wavy stpiai- 
of rail and hall. In the evening tin re vv.m a 
at the fro. by Inn to which the yacht-men v.ere in- 
vited. sunda. the Wi-lg*-on went to < astine n 
turning Monday 
Belfast dbers e-. ery .1. ue i:t to -.mi-men e. 
headquarters, our bay i- one ot ihe flue.-t n •. 
■ •oast. Our harbor is convenient and vveh .-belter 
ed, being free from the swell that le-avo- int< 
Camden. The upper luul-.r i- -ai. again-i all 
winds, it is convenient for runs to Fort Point, 
( astine, I-le.-boro and other points o: tin- -• i•• 
for a yacht nice no better bay an be found, while 
the shore would command a view the whole 
course where thousands eouM a--• ..lati-.i. 
It is hoped the Winthrop Y.u-ht Club next >ea 
son will make its headquarters at Belfast. 
The gentlemen romp >ing the elnb are a gav set 
Fast season the party was known as the at 
Heal Yacht Club. The. were at ( amden. In.Jnlv 
a party visited I.ineolnv; and took dinner at ti 
Beti'li House. When they left tin y- >n-"\\, [" 
Mis. .lamesmi-.- large dinner bob an * .vent : 
town ringing the sum. I.a-t week tin- j.ariv 
again visited Pa,, da. die, ret undue the dinner 
lu-ll. l'iie brlI was hand- urn -,y -B\er plated and 
tlie handle polished. In presenting the bell one of 
the party made a pi. tty presi ntation -j ,-h. 
The bell was engrave 1 as follow 
“Borrowed by the tin at IP-.d Yaebt » 1 .! i 
g.q ]Mh).” 
“Returned bv the Winthrop V a.-lit 
Islll.” 
\i >lilng i'yiiiluns. 
Tile l niformed Rank, Knight* ,f I’v ti.ias, of 
W aterville, made a fraternal vi.-it to Bella.-t, Mom 
day, arriving on the evening tram. Pile company 
was under command of .fudge il W. Stewart, and 
the following Sir Knights were with him R. P. 
Proctor, F.d. c.oodridgc, W.C. Phill rook. I-. W 
Alley, O. P. Richardson, f. Paul, v F. Bcarm, P. 
1'eavey, W. s. Durliam, F. A. Pin.-, p p. Ruling 
ton, F. H. Thomas, d. W. Washburn, .J. (,. par- 
rati, A. ( (Hazier, IP Ray, .P ( ooa.bs, P. simth, 
C. Wheeler, W. F. K- nnison, IP H.imlin I>. B. 
Mason, and W. II. Stewart. 
The visitors were met at the station hy a large 
delegation of Belfast Knights and the p 
band, and in the following order 
Belfast Band. 
Belfast Piv i-i«»n, K P 
Waterville Division, K. P. 
Toe Knights were escorted to ( ro.-by inn where 
supper was served. In the evening the visitors 
rode about town and listened to the band concert 
in Custom House Square. Tuesday morning both 
divisions, with the band, marched to the steam 
Feat wharf and embarked on the steamer < a.-dim- 
for Rockland. Arriving at Rockland the eompanv 
paraded the streets for one hour and then went to 
Crescent beach near Ovvl\- Head, where a clam 
bake and Pish were served. The company return 
ed in the evening and the visitors were given a 
dance at the Belfast opera House. All were 
pleased with the visit. The visitors left for home 
Wednesday morning. 
A ilMt from Hangar Sportsmen. 
The Norombega sportsmen Club, of P.angor, 
"’ill arrive in Belfast to-day, (Thursda> and will 
have a friendly shoot with the Belfast Rod and 
Cun Club at the latter’s grounds on lower ( on- 
gress street. T le visitors will come on the steam 
er M. and M., and are expected to arrive at about 
11 o’clock. 
The Belfast Club will entertain the Bangor rifle 
men and will give them a buck board ride about 
the city. When the trial of skill takes place In the 
afternoon, the Belfast Club would like to see a 
large number of our citizens present. The Belfast 
Club, when they visited Bangor a few weeks ago, 
were treated with marked courtesy, and It is hop- ed our citizens will make the vi.-if ot the Bangor 
party a pleasant one. Our riflemen were beaten 
at Bangor, Imt in to day’s contest an effort will he 
made to wipe out the score. 
The Enforcement League. 
An Augusta special of Tuesday to the Portland 
Kvening Express says: “The People*1 Enforce- 
incut League, which was chartered by the Legis- lature last winter, is being organized for work 
Senator .1 ohnC. Stewart, d York, president, and L U Mitchell, Rockland, secretary, being active ly engaged in the btisim ,-s of the league. Messrs. Stewart and Mitchell were in Augusta last even 
ing in the interest of the organization, and went to 
Bangor this morning to see the officers, for the 
purpose of securing a better enforcement of the 
law there, as Mr. Stewart tells me. They w ill first 
endeavor to obtain this in every locality through the local authorities, and If these fail, then resort 
to other means. 
> “Mr. Stewart has visited several of the counties in the western section of the state in behalf of me 
league ami says they have plenty of money, lie Blither states that they have their ease against the county attorney of \\ aldo county nearly prepared tor presentation to the (Governor and Council. 
They propose to remove him for his alleged fail 
tire to carry out the law.” 
News or ihe oranges. 
Hon. M. B. Hunt, of Belmont, Master of the 
Maine State Grange, was in Belfast last week. To 
a Journal representative lie said the order was 
prospering, although there was but little going on 
at the present time. The executive committee will 
meet at Skowhegan, Aug. nth, to settle upon the 
place where the annual session will be held. 
While he did not know what the action might be 
Mr. Hunt said he thought the annual session 
might be hold either in Skowhegan or Bangor. 
Waldo T. II. B. Association. 
The regular annual trotting meeting of the As 
sociation is near at hand—August 24-20; three 
days—and will undoubtedly be the best they have 
ever held. Nine stakes will be trotted for—all 
well tilled. Besides the four colt stakes there are 
Green horses, 3-minute, 2 T*>, 2.37 and 2 3f> classes. 
The entries include many of the best horses In 
Waldo county. Final payment third entry fees 
are due on or before August in >u the SecretHry’s 
cilice, No. 10 Main St. 
Otiiinar). 
Mrs. Ann France Johnson, widow of tin? late 
H. II. Johnson, died at her residence on Church 
street, Friday night, aged 7- years. Mrs. Johnson 
had been breaking down in health since the death 
of her husband six years ago. Her illness was 
the result of a complication of diseases, and for a 
long time her friends have foreseen the final re- 
sult. Mrs. Johnson was the daughter of 'Sipdre 
Ansel Lothrop, and was born in Searsmont in 
January lsp.i. When a young lady she came to 
Belfast as an .assistant in the High school, with 
Gen. Webster as principal. She at once became n 
general favorite, she married Mr. Horatio 11. 
Johnson, then and afterwards one of the leading 
dry goods dealers in Belfast. Fifty years ago Mrs. 
Johnson w ent to live in the house on Church street 
where she ever alter resided and w here she died. 
Too much cannot lie said in regard to her amiable 
disposition and exemplary character, she was 
foremost in all the benevolent charities in Belfast. 
No one appealed to her in vain for help, she had 
been a leading member in the Cniversalist church 
for years; was one ot tin- founders and a constant 
member ot the Woman's < liristian Temperance 
nion, and an earliest worker in the cause of tem 
perance in all its branches. She was never so 
happy as when doing some deed of charity, she 
was a true t\pe ot a New Kugland mother, living 
for those she loved, and imparting her own sweet 
disposition to those w it;. w ho she came in contact, 
she leave- four children Mrs. Philo Ilersey, ot 
Santa Clara, Cal., Dr. H II. Johnson, Charles Ft., 
and Miss Alary John-' n, of this cit\ She a Do 
leaves two si.-ters and one brother -Mr- Putnam, 
Belfast, Mrs. Canlnc-r Ludwig, Portland, and 
Beni Lothrop ol l’aola, Kansas. TP funeral 
was held Tuesday afternoon, and was largely at 
tended. Ibv. Mr. Battles, of Bangui, < (Violated. 
The floral display was very large and elegant, 
the casket being literally covered with flow- 
ers, ■unudbuthin.-from loving friends. Mi-- A. \ 
Hicks, Secretary of the Woman's < hristian l cm 
perance I'nion, pays the following tribute to the 
memory of Mrs. Johnson “Mrs. Johnson was a 
faithful, honored and well beloved member ot the 
Woman’s (.‘liristian Tompcrum’e I'nion from its 
organization unui -In was promoted to higher 
sen lee in the ranks ab *\e. Her sound bnlgmcut 
and unswerving prim iple- made her a safe conn 
seller at all tiim she will be sadly iid--"d from 
our numher, ami her memory tenderly cherished 
by us all. In speaking of he.r i-.v-ellcnt trait- of 
character too mm h anm-l be said in her praise, 
and the \.. 1- of the Divine Ma.-ter. “She hut! 
done what -in most litis g I ■. to h* 
life.” 
Mr. Nel.-on K. (dlh-v, of Waldo, reported last 
week as badly injured by falling under a mowing 
maehiiie, died of his li iuries the I iu-t aged 1 
years.*tml 1 month. He was a man <|iiite genera! 
ly known in tile county and highly esteemed by 
those who Knew him best, lb ha.- aeen prominent 
in all the hu im-ss interest.- of tie town, generally 
tiring intru-ted with the linaneial Interest,- for 
which lie had a special gift. He was town Irens 
rei and W thy Mu-ter l.'in hie (dr.argi at the 
| time oj his death. lie has been selectman of the 
*wn. and held other ollii-i of tru-t and responsi- 
bility, always ae»|uit.ting him.-ed with honor to 
j himself and -atisfin lion to those wimm he served, 
lb-owm d one "t t u- finest farm .n the count;. 
and had everything an-unu him to make lite 
worth livii’g. His unUim tenth ha- east a gloom 
of -a 'lm .-s ov er tin- entire < imiinuaitv. No man 
eon! ! in- im-ie mi--ed tlian he. Mr. < ihey was 
twit ma rri 1. First to Mi I.;. dia W'.ioe.ry, of 
Mai \\ « 
Kuo\, who wit.li thiee children survive him. Two 
sisti and oj,e brother einain <»f hi- father's tain 
il; The sympathy of the entire -• mmumty goes 
out to the atlbcted tnudiy of oai dciva-cd friend 
and neighbor. Tin.re vva- the iurge-t gathering at 
t a funeral we ev er -aw *n a like oi a-i*>u In this 
vicinity. II- v .1. A -a Uge, ; Be a-1. Hi hated. 
Ibm. V. < Allen, of \ugu-l;t, the well known 
punli-hei ik •! ’I i:• — l:iy moii. i.g o-n hk-nly 
at the I’arker House Boston Mr. Allen had iu-t 
returned lrom a hriei Huron.-an tiip with his 
mother and sister, and vv i- n hi- way home, lie 
w .• one nt the large.-t puldr-hci- ■>: periodical- 111 
this country, l.i- publication- having a world win- 
circulation, covering till a-untrv ami i -irope. 
Mr.-, his F. < .. o! i-le-n .r-.,_*• about id 
year.-, dropped dead ill ti e lie! duly __'d. She 
vva- at la brother’s, ( api. William Ve.a/ > Mrs. 
combs wi nt into the tie!*! to pi.-k -oiue pea- f* 
dinner ami fell dead from art .li-ea-e. 11« > hu- 
baml dkd aboil' twaive v-ar- *. she leave- 
f'Uir chi 1 Iren. 
M r. Tkuiias W'like house, oi I nit}. tn*i did;. 
Jlth, *»1 Bright’s I!-ease, agi-d about I'.'* years. I *r 
m Hi} eai 1 •• v. as the pr**prh tor ,.f the hotel in 
the village, and well known !*• the puldi*-. T'l»e 
hot*-i will continue umii tin- ma; gement "I Ids 
son. 
The t:i* n "f M an Mr- A A. Packard will 
sympathize with th- in in the death on Saturday 
mormng last of their ini.ml child. Mrs. Packard 
i-- with her parent '-In ri '1 an I Mi.-. A -el W ads 
th, Belfast M 1* tt Brockton, 
Ma 
1». .con t.eoigr Weed, who died 11 l\no\.lu!y 
that town lor 
soim- forty y« ar-. 
What Maine benmcruls are Doing. 
An Ae-M.-ta special t-Odhe 15.'-ton .lourital says: 
The I>« \1 tion to Its 
i"• 1 » y.'t11;/. i'i in of the Mate, Is lln.liug its 
Hon. Wm. I.. 
Putnam •»! Portland, linn. J. !.. Moon* ot Thom- 
aston, Hop. >. lirov. i: of Wati vila and Hon. .J. 
1’. <>! Banyr have boon appointed a commit- 
ter to eon-ider thi- :::111er ;u.d determine what is 
the best course b irsue 11 lias a ls< bet n d( eid 
'•d h the part v mai tyei to make another enuva-s 
"t tie' -tab- to :i-. .:tain tin teeiing reyardlny 11 
* n-e. A i.tryi'i ootiiigoiit ot the younger im n o', 
the j.arty aie an> ions tor the adoption oj a li.-rn.-e 
plank at the last Slate lo mention. >n,-retai: I- F. l’»e.in oj Ha.:. l- j,, i-oiidnet the ea:i v as- 
c<d. C. 15. .Morton ot Augusta is now on tin 
.ad, tin lei in.-t ructions tnun the >’at, < mmii 
tee, endeavoring to raise by suhseription s'o.noO, 
which it i- i«rop«- d to emjdoy in forming a l»emo 
erati. organization. j Deim-ials m Maine 
ba\ e aln.r.s ... weak liiraihc of a lack ol g,-n 
eral and rhoionyh •ryaurzation, and the, are i,..« 
f e e 
ot the smaller towns they have had no reytnarlv 
Constituted committer-. 
'll le < ie\ elan I Wing ol the patty is in-aing ill 
tin: interest ot the e\ President, at:-! is even now 
plotting t" secure the election ot delegate- in his 
interest. Tin 'ppo.ViTe faction is ,i.rdinylv in 
no very happy frame of mind, and Is aecii.-ing the 
( leveland men, who sulked In-t > ear after the li- 
cense etiam pious yot the upper hands of the party, 
o( being vei". eah'iis ; i-t now because ot the 
hope that they ia;r. ■ <>mi. t h. Federal patronage 
in 1 levi la hoi inati I md eh t< 
>e\t Saturdays Hates at the Kclfyst Park. 
| The greate.-t ti.:t e\, nt of the season wiil take 
place next saturu t_\ alien, .ui at the Belfast Trot 
tiny Park. Fight Imr-e-- will contest In the run- 
ning race and \» r\ last time ir.ay he expected. 
The running -.' i-t a purse of sdon, the -j 
trotting rare t.-r ">, ami the -.’.bn for *loo. 
The above rae< s to !.« tivided as follows- :,■> per 
cent, to !i -1. ! '■ to tid’d, and lo to fourth. Trotting 
and pacing race, I e.-t three in live. Running race, 
best two in three, mile heats, under the rules of 
the National Trotting Association. Races to he 
started at I P. M. In all races there must be 
live or more to start. If owing to bad weather or 
other unavoidable cause the management should 
he unable t< ^tart one or more races, which race or 
races may be declared oil’ or postponed; and If de- 
clared oil', the entrance lee paid will be refunded. 
Fntries r!«>-c Saturday, August 1st, at 1*2 o’clock 
M. All entries must be made to (ieorge O. Bailey, 
Belfast Reduced rati will be given on the rail 
road, and the Meamcr Kleeta will make a special 
trip across the hay after the close of the races. 
it is hoped there will be a large crowd in attend 
anee to witness these great races. 
Transfers In Heal KM ate. 
The following are the transfers in real estate in 
Waldo county, for the week ending July 2Stli 
Fstate Wm. II. Brown, Islesboro, to .John T. At 
lerbury, New lork. Alonzo Dutch, Belfast, to 
John W. Robbins, same town. F. A. Dickey, 
Northport, to (leo. \\ Morse, Belmont. Fstate 
Amos II. Fills, Searspoit, to II. <>. and F.M. Sar- 
gent, same town. Solomon S. Files, Thordike, to 
Rufus B. Hillman, same town. A. B. Hull', I'nlty, 
to Inhabitants of Brooks. Timothy \\ Hawes, 
Troy, to lolin F. Wingate, same town. Mary A. 
Hall, Belmont, to Willard s. Morse, same town. 
Delphitut Herrick, Bradford, lo Raima T. Barter, 
sama town. Llewellyn W. Knowlton, Swanville, ! 
to Freeman W. Clark, Frankfort. Fouls F. Moore, ; 
Camden, to Fred Robbins, Searsmont. Mahitable 
H- Parsons, Thorndike, to Osmund J. Parsons, 
same town, Fred Robbins, Sear.-mont, to Marv 
< Robbins, same town, b -eph F. Wight, Bel 
I I, to Wm. A. Wood, Bell'a-t. John F. Wingate, 
Troy, to Nancy M. Hillman, same town. 
Newspaper Notes. 
Mr. V. S. Miehaclis, soil of the late Mai. 
Miehaclis, has accented a position on the stall' of 
the Kennebec Journal. He is a bright young man 
and has an aptitude for journalism. 
Howard Owen, the Augusta j mrnalist, is con- 
templating the preparation of a new lecture to e 
entitled “An Kvening with Arlemus Ward.” Mr. 
Owen was an intimate friend and associate of 
the great humorist and knows many original and 
characteristic stories about him. 
Mr. K. II. Kelley, for some time on the Industrial 
Journal, Bangor, has severed Ids connection with 
that paper, and on Monday will assume, the city 
editorship of the Bangor Daily News. Mr. Kelley 
is a bright young man and his many Belfast 
friends will be pleased to learn of his advance- 
ment. 
Fine Sea Shad Wantonly Wasted. 
Booth hay, July 1\. Some of the porgv fisher- 
men are getting reckless in their anxiety to get material for their factories. Itccently Captain Al- 
len Murray of the steamer Beatrice, caught I loo 
barrels of line sea shad and brought them into the 
works here, where they were reduced to oil and 
scrap. A few visitors at the works when the lish 
were being unloaded were given enough of the 
shad for a dinner. The lish were delicious, and ”drtrr.j,UMi, :; ulV ui Tdt that sn.di wanton 
w to of loud lish should g > on. 
Cooking School Notes. 
s«. many requests have been made for tickets in 
the Belfast Cooking School that the managers 
have decided to continue the school fora fi ll or 
half term, after the present classes have finished 
their term of twelve lessons. A number of names 
have already been sent In. Any others who wish 
to join the new classes, or to continue In the classes 
now working, will please give their names to Miss 
Farmer at their earliest convenience. The new 
classes will be formed about the •inili of August, j 
and it will be necessary to know very soon bow ! 
many classes to arrange for, in order to perfect 
other plans in regard to a public entertainment 
that will be giver, at the close of the present or the 
following term <>1 tin* Belfast Cooking School. 
The following item may be of Interest to the 
patrons of the Belfast Cooking School. 
The New York Cooking School had one thousand 
pupils in the year just ended, half of whom were 
taught free. The school gives free instruction in 
plain cookery to children of working people, and 
teaches them how to prepare their food In a w hole- 
some way, and how to market advantageously and 
economically. Instruction in higher cookery is 
given to those who pay for it. 
In our Belfast school about one third of the 
pupils are free. The managers hope that when 
the next term begins a larger proportion of our 
people who purchase tickets will leave them with 
the committee for distribution among a large class 
of girls personally known to them— w ho desire the 
benefits of the school, hut are really not In rlrrum 
stances to pay the tuition. 
The modest slim ol soh in no ease meets the 
full expense of a course ot twelve lessons,and the 
managers will find it necessary to give an enter- 
tainment tn meet this deficiency, though ttic 
very iii cral patronage "f the 1 hursday afternoon 
lectures, very materially helps out the finances. 
In considering this question of finances it must he 
bortu in mind that the managers from the beginning 
had m» idea of making this a money-making 
scheme. Tin \ put tl"‘ tuition at less than halt 
it- .actual st, in order to reach the largest num- 
ber possible, and in this they have been aided 
and encouraged Iq the ’>■ -t people In Belfast. 
The I Jemonstrativ e I .o t nro this, Thursday, after 
noon will be a- per notice in last Issue of Journal. 
The next lecture in this course will be given 
Thur- lay Aug. u, wit! an Interesting and varied 
program. .\<:«11i-■ 
nr .1 > Mile room '-i mic r.eiia-t < ooktng School 
wa- lilled with sixty ladies on Thursday after 
noon, w ho showed mta !i intere-t in the ]• re paring 
of the following dishes 
l.<)i:s i.k t « ! i>. Remove the meat from a 4 
h iohster. < hop line. Season with two salt 
spoonfuls salt one saltspoonRiIs of mustard, 1 
teaspoonful lemon juice and a little cayenne. 
Moi.-ten with one pint thick cream sauce. Spread 
in.-h thick on a platter, ( tit into shape of cut- 
lets. Roll in crumbs, egg. and crumbs again. Fry 
in hot, deep fat. 
Thick ki. vm s m •< Two taldespoonfuls but- 
ter, J heai lug taldespoonfuls cornstarch, 1 pint 
hot milk, Ha-pooniul salt, salts].. white 
pepper. 
"AIMI.AI Mi II INS. Scald a-cant half pint of 
milk, add 1 taldc-poonful sugar and 1 teaspoonfe! 
-ait. \Y nen e..*«l add ', yeast cake dissolved In c 
,-up hike warn; water; then one generous pint of 
ibtur mixed with I cup cooked oatmeal. Beat 
thotMi ghlv, let iisc, heat again. Fill gem pans 
lull Set on hack stove. Let stand Ju minute- 
Then bake ab<uit .In minutes in a moderate oven. 
I’llTtlHls \t ( ! It ATI 1 *ut 1 quart boiled po 
t.itoes cut Slit'- cubes into a baking dish. Cover 
with 1 pint cream sauce, sprinkle with buttered 
cracker crumbs. Bake until brown. Allow l4 cup 
melted luitb r to 1 cup crumbs. 
( ui am sai < i;. Two tabi •spoonfuls butter, 2 
lable-poontids Hour. 1 pint hot milk; 1 teaspoon 
ful salt. lj saltspoonl'ul pepper. 
( I SI \itj) s >1 | iii. Rut 2 scant taldespoonfuls 
f butter t-> a en am add two taldespoonfuls flour 
and pour on gradually on** cup hot milk. Conks 
minutes in a double oiier. separate the yolks 
ami whites of I eggs. But the whites In the ice 
chest. Beat tin1 yolks, add 2 table-poonluls of 
-ugitr, a Id t -• tin milk and set away to cool b, hour 
bet'if*- seivihg. Beat tile whites still' ami <uit in 
lightly. Bake in a ontiered pudding dish :iu min- 
utes in a moili rate oven. Serve with a creamy 
( ki.ama s \i !.. Civ.am 1, cup butter, n*ld :4 
'•up sifted pow d*-reil -iigai very -lowly; al-*> add 
vary -lowly table-noonful- milk and I tea~poon- 
lul \anilla Burnett’s 
At the next lecture tin- pr-'ki'amun will include 
Run ■ of ( lams, Fillet of Beef, Ksealloped Cah 
huge, Banana 1 fitter-, Roy al Diplomatic Budding. 
(.crural Outbreak \gulnst Mien Itcsldent* In 
China. 
Lieutenant ( ommandcr Marthoii, of the l'nlted 
Mate ~h an, hip Palo p writing to his wife in San 
l iaheiseo from King Kiang, China, muter date "f 
.1 '.me -, says that the Palo- reached there .Jiiiil* d. 
Learning that a riot 1 ud taken pla< c at W a deli the 
night la-fort*, he immediately proceeded up the 
rivci to that jda-e. where he received information 
irom the < hinese ( -tom- < '.erk of the killing of 
two men l.y rioters. Marthoii visited Stone, ae 
eotnpanicd by guide- trom ( hinese gunhonis, and 
found the !>od\ id M i-.-lomir\ Argent lying where 
lit- fell in the gateway at the do<a of the hnivh, 
which ha : been pillaged hy rioters, The body of 
( m-hun ll 'ii-e otheer l»reen was found lying in 
the street -e\ era 1 .-ouarcs distant. Cue cause of 
the riot, lie states, was the fact tiiat Missionary 
Argent had picked up four little orphans in tlie 
eouiitrv and was conveying them to Hankow in 
ihe usual la-hlon in baskets borne on the shoul- 
der- ot cooli« -. A street lounger asked one of the 
coolies w hat wa- in the basket. Che hearer refus- 
ing to tii-wer, the fellow raised the lid ami saw 
lUo children. The rowd which had gathered 
children away to pull their eye- out, ami forth- 
with attacked the church, killing A rgent and plun If ring the piaee. ( r-tolas Miieer (ireen was met 
u_\ the mob and killed w uile on Ids wav to assist 
the wives of the missionai ies. 
• Mi the return of tl Halo.-, irom M'usieh to King Kiang word wa- ree- iv. d ot m attempted riot in 
ttie eitv Men were landed from the Halos, trom 
the French frigate Inconstant and the (.ernian 
-hi;. <>tiis to protect tne settlements, hut at the re 
'l!|est o| the Cliine-e (.eneral, who informed the 
respective on- tis that he wonhl protect the place, the sailor- were with Irawn. No outbreak follow 
L hut tin- American re-ident- withdrew trom 
the eitv at I.i'-iiieiiant ( ■mmauder Marthoii'- -ug 
geslion. 
1 n elo,ing Id- h*tIet he -ay- the ( hinese do not 
w ant religion, and th it he has yet to meet the Hr-t 
hristian < hinaman The natives appear to he 
holdiled w!iere\erthe missionaries happen to be -latione 1. and look w ith suspicion upon churches, 
bool- ind hospital-. There is now n sort ot gen 
eral on' leak against foreigner-. 
on.-eruin- the reports'ot the likelihood of a 
''’••I at II ini w Mart In >n write.- that the Uritish 
guidioat- 1’orpoise and \ lper are tbere, and a- 
; *•> tio -e. the hu ge foreign population should delend die place without ditlieult} 
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Vea/i*)\s Tribute. 
<;i SKKAL ORI'I KS in TIIL i.KAND AIIMV ON Till: 
I ’I- A III Ol HAMLIN. 
1 lie following orders have been issued by the 
( ommandci in Chief of the Crand Army 
(lateral (/filer.* So. 'Js 
JlLAlKJl AUTKKS (i U AN I * A ILM \ 
<H TIIM KkitiiUC, 
Itr I LAN i>, ViJuly 14, I si) I. \ 1. Oii'T more the sa<l duty, so often performed the eui rent year, lallsto the l"t of the ( ommauder in ( hit*f to announce tin- death of another of our 
distinguished and greatly honored comrades. As 
tin- e\ cuing shades were < losing upon the anniver- 
sary ol the natal day ot the liepublic, which Imu. rad<* liannihal Hamlin so long and faithfully served ami deeply loved, he, encircled by friends whom his presence charmed, cheerful and ha »py to the !a>i. calmly heard Hu* ‘taps’- that called him to tin* 
slumber whose awakening would be on tin;eternal 
camping grounds. 
Kcprescntativc, tiovernor, Senator, Foreign Am- bassador, \ ice President, Soldier' these positions 
mark tin* line ol his march in Ids country’s ser- vi'-c. Hut it is rather as the lieutenant ami devoted 
tricnd of tlm martyr President, ami as a member 
ot our order, thrilled with the spirit of true citi- 
zenship, and as the elder brother of more than 
loin scon* years, yet enthusiastic as the youngest, and as the gentle and pure patriot, the life of the 
campfire, the life of the postroom, the glory of the 
encampment, that he will hold the warmest place in our hearts, and will ever be to us the endeared and cherished comrade. 
Hy command of 
,, 
" l\/i < 'ommauder in < hlef. 
d II. non dish, Adjt. (ien'l. 
Schools and Colleges. 
Mr. d.W. Chadwick, of Malden, Mass., master 
of tin* Huston Latin School, is visiting In Augusta Mr. ( hadwick was born In China, Me., and gradu- 
ated troin Howiloin in ’0*2. 
Mr. Ketiben L. Ilsley, of Hangor, a graduate of Colbv l mversity, class of ’Id, has accepted the position ol Assistant Principal of Kicker Classical Institute, lloulion, to which he was recently chos- 
en by the board of trustees. 
Prof. Chas. ].. Adams, of Hangor, and Prof, 
r rank N. W hitticr, ol Howdoin College, have been 
tramping through FnghtmL A short time ago thev walked from London a distance of Hit) miles, making a circuit ot places of Interest from histori- 
cal associations or otherwise. The journey was 
accomplished in eight days, they making twenty miles a day on an average. They will return In 
September, and Prof. Adams will at once leave for the West to take his position as Instructor in phys- ical culture at the l’Diversity of Michigan, at Ann Arbor. 
Attention is called to tin* advertisement of Shaw’s 
Husiness College, appearing in another column. 
I his institution is deserving id' the constantly in- creasing patronage which it is receiving from all 
parts of New Kngland. All who are contemplat- 
es enteCng upon a business course of study should semi for a free catalogue. 
Northport lamp (.round and Vicinity. 
Lots of country people here now. 
A Belfast lady has sent her pet cat to Northport 
For its health. 
Dr. I*. L. Luce has located here with his family 
ror the season. 
At the Bueksport cottage Mrs. Alvin Shi mtun 
and son Charles, of Appleton. 
Mrs. (deorge (ietehell, of Wati rville, is visiting 
her brother here, F. c. Winters. 
Mr. Bean, the Ohltown sick man, Is to be taken 
to Boston hospital for treatment—bad leg. 
Mr. Hall, of the Wati rville Sentinel, with his 
wife amt child, are occupying a cottage here. 
Commencing next Saturday the steamer M. & 
M. will make regular Saturday atternoon trips 
from Bangor to Northport. 
At the Burkett cottage Dr. Cushee’s son Wal- 
ter, with his newly made wife; also his sister, 
Miss Fannie Cuslice, of Appleton. 
Hon. I. C. Libby, of Burnham, was in t* \vn Fi: 
day ami hired the Job < ollett cottage, ami has 
moved ills family here for the -euson. 
Mrs. C. W. Haney, of Belfast, spends Sundays 
here at present. Her daughter Inez L Is also 
stopping here with her sister. Mrs. F. < Winter's. 
Mr. D. H. Taylor, wife .md child, of<>i ange, \ 
«J., and Miss Lulu I i\ I• *t. •>: Win-I'*u, M« ate 
quartered at tin* Bm*ki** .• i;*_. fora >h*o*t sea 
son. 
Heavy shown s with son:/ hail Saturday and 
Monday afternoons. Mr. Harriman, the e\pn 
man, says he shan’t get any more ii .-iot.hr.- 1 at 
a regular diving suit. 
A hake boat luri'd on Momlay all the u ty 
from Matinlcn- ami iv.tih d a load. «,j <*omed li-li 1 
at 3 emits a pound. The li-a wen* i,aught Sunday I 
and were in prime eonditlon 
The liepuldi'-an Journal piildi-hr-* mu*' < amp 
(iroiind news than all the other paper- romhined. 
It has two resident *«>rn .-p«*n lentand tor sever 
al seasons past has held lie* lead iji this ii*. ! 
The following parties are'"‘aiding with Mi II 
W. Brown Mr and Mr-. (. >. t.Min.d <i n** 
Miss Hattie ( hick and Mr. A in Ida Bangor 
Mrs. D. II. Taylor, Drang* N J Mi- l.iili; Ta\ 
lor, Winslow M* 
Mr. Mark km.witoh u i.-«l h ..m II -ton 
to. steamer Saturday on an mint of th«• -• he ill 
ness of Ids 'laughter, Miss .I« i«• Km-w it«.n. ;1 
in 1st re-- nt III own Corner Wr ,:n c I m i .< Ii ai n 
that Mis- k ii u •!: ht-U-'i 
Mr. ami M r-. 1 1. I:«-«»th; an.. I t 
Watervillo for a week, ha\im gu n up tin ir -4 
tage to friemls w In came fneii New .-o. .Mi- 
ll. tells his friemls at In.me that min/ 
beautiful at N- rt 1 p -rt m-w m ! tin Cm m-w 4- 1 
Is a great thing for the place. 
l)r. Spratt ami wife, of l/MCg-n, have taken 
the Cook cottage for a sea-on. < m iunlay the 
.steamer I n •> I’ Miller lamle.l at 11. \\ ‘.a: t Imre 
direct from New York, bringing tin'.: sau_hlei 
Nellie M., with her hU'batal, U i. t" 
whom she was recently marric-i. 
Capt. Walter A. Turner amt Mi. \i m 11. 
Young, a frleml of the family, of i'.i.mi,lim- Ma-s., 
came on tin -n .me-t Ik .4 s.4;,,r■ t »■ s| <•!;•! 
their vacation at (.'apt. lurnet'- ottage, Maph 
woo. 1. Capt. T. left his vess. In It- -toi n:o. leg 
just nrrlveii from limit-wick, Da. 
At the '• A mlut" cottage an the hh .\\lug pnrth 
from Watervillo Mr-. \ M Ma u. t. Mts.s 
Marla Macomi'er, Mrs .1 Inn-'. Mr- A M. 
keeiie, Miss Nellie C. kc 1.e, Mr ami Mrs L It. 
Spencer; also the following from 1-an li.-iM .Mrs 
liotlney 1 ’ro-l-y. Ml-- l'h.m <.. Im. ami Mi 
‘baric.- T < roslc. 
Uev. s II. Ih-ale mite ?• c- b In tin- gn-u 
here Ui.-t Sumlay amt pn --h. a g \ «>nt t; 1111 > 1. 
cl sermon t*. a jg.1'.y umber, the I file-. 
Usual Ut till- season, largely o::tn u ml.( ring tin- 
other sex. Then- w II! lie -c: •■-. -.cn- again m \i 
sumlay. ami the re- nl-ir ■ ampume:: n pr p- w 1 
l.egin August huh. 
Mr sen >1 i' 11• | 
ing for a Northport mi s. W. .-m-i 
free of charge t t: ■ enterprs-ing "w '• w I •• 
will undertak to fur.v.-; tin .. tie '■ 1 ->w ing 
d .-dgn, which \\« 1111: e to tnink v\ u: 1 >' in- a 
taking Dill It >W I. ■ I;1.til he i.aud'.i hit 
stick, the tippe: »n 1 -haved m pcnaii of in 
graving therein the word N u thp >rt. I I. 
Tinker macke-vi ar-- -ll.i pwdi ud m»w md 
then one is caught tr. the wharf where h -d- 
of them pas- every m>,ruing I’art'c- v i_•> ut 
in boat-, and ier. c plcnt ti•. w t>.t11g'-m ai 
ly haul In a lot <d them. « hie of the amperswm. 
went out on Saturday with an od fisherman 
caught Ido ,,f the shine:--, 1 .*■ s• tinker were 
selling here 1 i.-t week he ten .-ents a d/on 
Itecent arrivals at tin N uthport Hold ar-- 
l». swett, K 1 Hodgkin. M ■ 1 aid W ,n, 
W. It. Ay er and ladle-, »• « II, 
Peake-and \\ ite. < mis. s Iv.ii 1 ..n-; II. I. Ih-dn 
son, HI! of Pang FT. M! IJ.--lo; M: s. p. 
Sargent, s,.. Brewer, A I I me, v w York, 
Ward scripture, Keiidii-k* ag Mr. s,w;er. M. 
towu. N:imcr M gue-t.- n t; 1 ■ n 
came dow n tr-ui Ih ita-t -imday ami *• --k t< at 
the hotel In re. 
A very raklsti looking •• i--> e -..n 
--- sf.-a in adit h-uoed it M «. ng1- tn.- ing 
oil the wharf here last I • j.:, ami 
when the sun came on! -he di-pi iy.• I a w hit* -ign.a! 
a “It. II in the ntia s ie wed he t‘ 
Vlkillg, ow ned l-y li. II Wh.ti ><r tin gna: Ir 
good- linn of Bo-ton. '[ a d ! a-! -o. 
Bar Harbor via Bud,-; rt. re dm at ;u 
chor here until m-m w ln-u -m- -\ eurt.-d \. < -t 
ward. I la Viking w.i ud f.. r! a, s .| p- 
ilen. 
Brew ei' n pr. ■■»■:»! at. a at \ -i j.p. m ta-t in 
e reusing. aid m mv ■: t!m dti/cu- an- eio.-viog 
their vaeation thi re ! >r a dmg-.-r .,r -h .rt.-r p< 1 :...I. In a glance ar-mml the outages we tit, ! -i .- 
follow ing Brewer m-dlil-ot .Mrs It I. p, ;ill,| 
family are at Park Row, Mr ami Mr- >\ 1- || .t 
cr arc instai,, -I at o/> -nag. ( apt. B > m 1 .mug 
am; wife are .-eeftpv mg their e.iitag' « apt <, i 
Fletcher ami mi .re d Mr-, -.a-age. S 
« Shaw an i w if.-' ar-- a : m; I ;n -tall, din a 
neat cottage ami tin > were ai--* ti.-- ph-m-. \! 
tors to North port ti is sea-on. Tin Brewer II- 
which i- under the superv:-h-i, : the M.-im ii.-t 
society 1- at pre-ent do-., t. i,v tin. -• tin- u, ,-k 
Mr. an-i Mis. I). \ Ni. I.i-rs-.n w a in ., 
there. Bangor (' >mp,u h o 
N"i: II S11.. t; t. Tin '•'••• ■ ts Mar am! 
\ if, which sailed from m r. tin a p, 
-1st, arrived at Bar Hat i. -i im- .- m .; 
The latter is much the larger, n; d, Mr- k- pr 
pace with he: J m Mai .-vm 1 
age otf tin's!:,, r.- Sunday night .,r M.-nda;, im-ru 
ing... .Miss Hattie How aid n id- B--- m an 
at I.auterhrunnen cottage. -\en m-t.-, a ! 
lumber laden, all w 1th two t. mas!- am! ■ m o ;v 
alike In rig ami si/.e that a nad.h al .-xp.-it 
rouhl tell the difference, an. hored df Saturday 
afternoon, and went to scti s!n,,lav .. *rt.inur 
Mackerc1 w *., rv pied d .i 
ing. and good sized -elands v-anie we:* .. >u 
The few ho.its at hand m:td«- go,. 1 
Three mackerel selm-is um. d-h,,. .t dr.- 
bay Sunday alt.-im- and came an am-im; at 
night y;--t al" -. <- •; < .., uml. Ti.. 
not seen to wet thru -.-ines ...Mr. and M- I t 
ward Sildev and Ma-ter Harold sildc 
among the <unday visitor-.. A h-r- ,. k.-n- 
was seen in the hay Smday morning -. 
yacht Marie, l. i.. B.n !u 1-U ow ner, .-ailed I 
day morning for Boston, liood luck to her, aid 
limy we see her here again next season. 
A set i»i brand new Mags luive been 
Mu* towers of the Northport Hotel 'l l,,- largest 
Isa streamer Jo feet long, .d red booting, w 111 the 
word “Northport'' In w ho. letters running throng! 
the centre. l‘he momy fur this Hag, which cost 
$22; was made up by a number of gentlemen in- 
terested, but there still remained a v acant stall for 
the stars and stripes, and Mrs. .1. \\ Emery an,! 
Mrs. I.. d. Boothbv resolved theniMov. Ion, a 
committee t.. procure tin necessary fund- for this 
Hag and also a elo- k for flic hotel oili •••. The 
money has been raised and the Hag and cl,,, k 
speak for themselves. The following named ia 
dies on the < amp Ground contributed undet in- 
motto, “Every little helps." All are married a 
dies except w here Miss’’ is designated Mrs. 
Hiram Reggies. \V. W. Rice, I \\ Nichols. ( I 
Lamb, Wm. Turner. May E. Hopkins, J. U Em 
cry, E. T. Booth by, A. d. Harriman, In, ■/. A 
Mowe, Miss I. W. Morne, >. W. Leavv, I’ 1*. 
Spratt. Rufus Badger, M. E. Davis. .1. E. Park 
hurst, Albert l.. N. yes, Frank E. Nash. B. Pratt, 
A. Hall, N. F. swan. Emery Burnham, I F. Par 
tridge, G. A. Ronnlson. I.. Martin, tdiaries Taylor, 
C. W. Haney, I < W liters. Miss C ora Lincoln, 
Nellie C utter, U A. 1'uruer, Miss Annie 1. Tur 
ner, it. P. Klddei. 11 II Andrews, D ,1. White, j 
H. B. ItrOwn, J. E. smith, M. ( Hhl. \ M. Mu j 
comber, Misses M. Mac a,her, Nellie Keene, E. 
Taylor, Mrs. I>. II day lor, W Tuttle. E ||,dt. 
Joel A. Hopkins, E. B. Hunnewell, \. \. pease. 
Henry Kelly. 
Tl-. Mill. Hlli .Ills, The spiritualist eampmcet 
lug at Temple Heights will begin its ninth annual j session August :*th, closing on the j:;,|. An aide 
eorps of speakers have been engaged. The follow | ing is the programme for eaeli day 
Sunday, August •», v. m Opening Meeting, v 
M Mrs. N. J Willis. 
Monday, August 10, ,\t Social Meeting, e. w., Mrs. All hie Morse. 
Tuesday, August II, a. v Mrs. N. J. WHIG 
M., Mrs. Juliette ^ eaw 
Wednesday, August 12. \. w Mrs. Abide Morse 
r. m., Mrs. N. J. Willis. 
Thursday, August Id, \. m Mrs. N .1 Willis, r. 
\J., Mrs. Juliette Yeaw. 7 do i*. m Seanee in the 
Auditorium by Mrs. E. llurd. 
Friday, August 14, \. w Social Meeting, r m. 
A. E. Tisdale. 
Saturday, August Id. v m., Mrs. Juliette Yeaw 
r. M., A. E. Tisdale. 
Sunday, August HI, a. m Mrs. Abide Morse. i\ 
m., A. E. Tisdale. 
Monday. August 17. a. m .social Meeting, r w. 
Mrs. M. J. Wentworth. 
Tuesday, August IS, a. m Mrs. Juliette Yeaw. 
1*. m Oscar A. Kdgerley. 
Wednesday, August ID, a. m Oscar A E Igor 
ley. i*. m., J. Frank Baxter. 
Thursday, August 20, a. m., Annual Meeting, i\ 
m., Mrs. M.J. Wentworth. 7 do r. w Entertain 
ment in the Auditorium under the direction id J. 
Frank Baxter. 
Friday, August 21, \. m Mrs. Juliette Yeaw. v. 
M., J. Frank Baxter. 
Saturday, August 22, A. m Mrs. M. J Went 
worth, i*. vi., Mrs. Ahhie Morse. 
Sunday, August 2*, A. m Mrs. Juliette Yeaw. I*. 
M„ J. Frank Baxter. 
Mrs. K. I. Huixi will give a test seanee nearly j 
every day. 
News of Belfast and Vicinity. 
FLY I [.ML. 
They pester us both night ami May 
From their attacks we’re seldom lice 
The man is happy who can Bay 
.lust now “There are no flies on m« 
I)r. .John W. Mitchell, owing to ill health, moved 
last year from Freedom to Koekland. He has re- 
covered and in the fall will return t.> Freedom ami 
resume his large practice. 
Mcars & Pitcher, next winter, will enter upon 
the manufacturer of pianos, and are now making 
their plans. Mr. Pitcher nays he has scvi nil deas* 
about musical Instruments w Inch he wa- ts t. m c 
pul into practice. 
Fifty acres of land owned t> the estate of \V. 
II. Brown, Isleshoro, was sold at an administra- 
tor’s sale to .1. >. Attlehury. f New York, for 
■T-loo. The property is situated at the southern 
part of the island. 
A deer has been seen fivi|ucutly this summer at 
Burnham. One day recently the dem entered the 
garden ot Patrick Sullivan and ate a >|imntity ol 
cal.Cages, and drank water Horn the Maine < tn 
tral trough between the rails. 
Superintendent Bird sa\s that in the month .d' 
duly .'.nit,non gallons ol water wen pumped into 
the standpipe, which Is more than was'ever use I 
in one month before. The pond i- full and flowing 
o\crthc dam 'ti'.ini was used for pumping u 
toiirtcen days in .1 uIx 
Mi •! 'lab Mitchell, \\ln» owns a large luiui in 
the sol 11rl of Belfast, last week brought into the 
•Journal oilier a sample of herdsgrass live fee 
tall. Mr. Mitchell -a s lie will md iietween sixty 
hint seventy tons of hay While It i- a good hay 
Year generally. he will not cut much as last 
year. 
■'ll! Il\n \\ \>iu;i» Hut (.i.'Oj.s. A young 
lad wa- -em g.di.v about the n**i.-<* .. .lav re 
eeidIy with both arm half extended a.- tholigl; 
she was In great agony, she was drying paii ot 
eiianiois "kin gloves. The glove had heroine -oi! 
ed and to clean them they had to he uiH.i and 
dried on the hands. The operation lasted sc. era! 
lee,I but of course h ad to be emii red. 
> M n V li". st Miner In. |*. MiMei w u- 
one day late i,.-i week, arriving IT m New N*uk 
on Friday She was deeply lader. with not water 
pipe, drawing thirteen and a half led *d wnb-r In 
going out of the harbor she jot too iu over on the 
east side and groiinde I on tin mud, where "lie laid 
‘eventI Iron see went west on 'ulmd n Tin 
Midi 1 ids "•Via. I-Ml'g lion in to 
bring east 
A e< t i*l x Mi" ti', il ( Fend let* ui w a* throw i. 
li'om a earring*- I ts! lion .-•<t;i -, afternoon and In 
jured about the ankle She Wa- getting out ot 
(apt. II II ( o-unb"' irrtnge, ••!! Northpol t a\. 
nue, the eantain being ot amt in>| ling tin n-ius 
Inst lit.* 11 a hoi da-lie* I i**w n ti.e av n n ui ft 
started Up ( apt inn- h* i-* an the iptale 
wa.- throw n low md M rs r* mHi 
The aptaln vv a mil hi.! t 
\ I’d I l.u !• m i;i J.a-t e tr Mi \ 
Wallin, •*! Nolilip*‘i I :o-b *1 a- m « \p a. ;t 
ter at fie Malm Male fair at I a -• .. .. 
.-ueh unlver.-al sall-f.n !:*,n that the utiv*- m 
mitlee ha- risked him to ;,.*t in tin same up !f- 
t bl Mr. W el li n tl e on’. Maim man wie- 
lds been a-krd t** lid fid" posit 1 *1* a- Ihe -.ii.iidt 
tee was in the h:d*lt d -emllng ahmad for an 
!"•! t. Mr. Mat an- .* .,**-' -t 
la: inei 
I’d-U v> I I >'M isys •> ill I u* >n t A ■hi 
ntial meeting of Ihe Malm- i»ent;b rim u 
Brunswick la-t week. I »r (.*••-. W s- 1 t 
Bel last, w a.- elected pre-lde ni. and I *: I' I n 
bar I, also of this city, out ft 
ncttee I>r. M.ehlmd w ill h 't.or the p. -i:;-■ |'u 
weeks ago l»r. <in. l- Fan Be, ; was 
elected president o' The Ma-.-e h -• 11 I »* \ 
soeiati.'ii 'nr Bi if a h ioi -t o iid 1 ; | ■ 
tion or a'. U 
II \II.ko\b SlvniyS I !g tiling J-." l, ll-a 
Belfa-t liiaeeii, m train !a a It. dally 
from ten to tiitnet) *a*!. *i *■ us. >un I r, a j»«■ ia! 
freight Liabi wa- run :. the branch, bringing a 
'PUintU' of oai f,. 1 t!it- ;,-*• of the r**ad hi*mi 
Mi 1- F B- ***; ie *\ g, | i--* a. ': i, 
agent, we have n dived the .In-., numbei •*i tin 
d ,i. I Tui, | ., .1 the Malm* t mill; r,.r 
mad. It is a v-i y e mv ■■nieni pul.’‘• i»i,m t*-r iin 
J trrw cling i>nI ii* 
I Sill-; I ms I' II MU I I \s A !. i! M-. 1,1 |t! on 
11 i'll street iu>l tii'i’ |m :i mi.i' lay -t v. ■ k \ 
j tin1 pease u el e -lie I led 1 o < d H !1 
dlik ;ili'l tlirilfil nil Ill' eit'. water: di. th'-.. 
1 She loi'^.t a I ••id the a."' im alb 
liscovcred that -he hud m- pea- i-t .iii.mr, I he 
dish overrun with w a tel and t! e pe:t- ih-ale ! 'lit 
and ran down the -Ink drain. • me hear- the > 
pre-mtmr odti* up ''a -p d. d .as wet 
down the spout. 
I I'd IdaMs ! 11 M .. ! a b 
troi-i IP" I •«• — t t. *.! •'.«• statitu bed d i-'ifed 
that alt ayr"!.: t lii :t-e edi'- Li- .••• ■ m .d t Mu. 
was 111 I'.' iiasi shipping in- n Pr tin* na\y ■ I that 
'•ountry. Mr. M iv.-h visited die “-hippii "ih > 
at 111*' le.it of Main “t rent b w I-.ar he nhl 'on n 
coin mini; the rumor Belfast eoa tei>ar« "biM.-d 
to >end away bu men, and if Bri.ina--'da ra .:< 
upon our t' w n to I'm in 1 : s n r, bu hi a\ bis 
as.1 1 a hopeless > ne 
1 imw in B \ V t a -t vm .i pa; ••. Mnt. 
••i •'••sepn » 11 liamson, .lr. Kusiyu Piatt, lulu- 
Pratt, I. \ Burl. :eh an ill I odd I "t n'-e 
down the a > in * apt. \ s | vm I ieb m -< n. liar a 
aptalli Peinilebui went a- sal.’no m.a-ter an 
Joseph I'aiby a- steward The t i v. >• 1 i.t 
A as I d. a,i Haul, and th- ,> t ... Hat "M 
1'iie !i-hmy h;i- done i! tin1 Brandies -a lo re a 
“""‘I e.ateh ot a. >d an hake was made. 'I ne party 
retiiriied h.-uie Thur-day well -ati-Ii. d with the 
trip. 
Mr- i i I- Mi 1 *on.ii 1 la-i u k re. ■ a 1.• rt. 
If* "U ( apt. I lin.ip', oi in,- new -in mast n Km I 
B. Bearing, written Iron; p|o '.adelphla I •. -,p 
tali ,1-1 hi- .•--. w as ad. 1 with _v [.,. ,r 
*'• 'a! bu Banker, and wa draw Bu eighteen !• > t 
w at.-r ot ward niM I rdm « u a ft, which -m a th.. f 
lndu I'ii-taudln.tr tier extreme .-harp!" she a 
er*' ai earrier. lie a ctaln -ay the \ 1:i 
owner-.-ire mn.li pleaded with the I- ■ ai 
I iron, ui nee her Hie linest vr*-.d th. m w 
I .a'-j..' «| ou d '.sited the Ms. 
in pon. 
I.M'b imi.ms i'n lira lib. 
and liupi.e. enient ( ompan at- 
land on the island, and wiiei th. •• a 
sb. e an obligation t... rein : .« e. id 
pat tie' will build-. Tw o of tlu-se o Myall 
j r> •' 'i d. d ai la. Ilia •• r f | >■ | :a -i u 
j 'ne Im sold for sluuo and tin- <*iher f «. y ,,, 
| .M ai tn Peters B.irstow .• Ua-i imf.-r. l> ■ it, 
"'dilation stated that if the mm ;. t, d a h. n e 
; oi: .an h lot w itiiiu tw o ear- '-tiny in i.-- that. 
r■>.<»<eaeh, thi.. would relm.u twenty p. >- 
'-.'lit. Ol till- pureha.-e III ae 
\ K-w !' i:k Mi-, .ill'1 M: Kill 
« ntertaimny trier. I In >ilvcr >t;.i •• -nay n. I 
t tie lir -t tliree days oi last week Mi tnd M; 
•lames I .hum y entertained at v in o 
a n Thut.-d.ay M r. and M J N id 
am. ..ttaye I ..rest lb a., an Map’. al | 
I were also Opened nt't week K. V B I- v r. V 
I- .Milling at P.i oil 11.i■ bu Ii"' h.-m-ii -d 
ilis bealth. With ( ol. S'. I' | tiros and laa 
Mrs slnaw ba-a friend tron. I-rank fort o 
ut isjdr Hill. To the north .d th. lit -r: 
number of nentlemen Ivom Bnnyi.r aiv ai dm 
immiig llii'in Mi oi-. I.iii'h:iiii II U \ :. | \ 
Bliss and l.imat I'. B !. 
A-.i ms oi iMin Mr. John II t> da." 
iei ot ll.e Bella.-l s.t\i:.y. Bank has r, .. .• | a 
printed ireulur from the eeit-u- d.-parto.. at 
U asho ston, 1>. Sityiny \- ;i pi .prt. 
mortKa^red will you answer the iol ..\P,_ .,.ir- 
tloi.s and return Then follows ^ei :e-« of in 
! tero^atious in regard to hi- alley.-i "moi'te.ua 
Mi (,)uiinb\ replied on oili- ia mi j. ., p 
“By n terene. to the he.aditm ! tills pap. ... 
will see then- i- no ueer'sslty >.| my mortiragluj' 
my property," and eoneluded by saj, in^- that ■ i! 
all the statistics in the third dlsiriet mv.n.'i rone 
utis the eensus will be .»i little "ii-. ijuem >■. 
'I i:e idea of h « asliim of a bank hat ing a mm lyay.- 
on his house 
>1 t'iM.I Sot Hi | is In tin* 111 ~ •.. 11 >t 
T. "41,001. Conn; li'lei ot In..mi- ll. Mu 
shall Post, A K. I V Cnimnt, >mior \ 
Commander, will pre-H-- ..Mr. T II IVniaM 
has been appointed Peputx >xn 1:«■!t;i-t I “I 
* ioiid Templar- In place ot Mr \\ A M i, ml., 
resigned-The Roc•klaml opinion -ays that at tin- 
recent odd Felioxv field day in tiiai eitx a eh. x a 
Her knocked a lilt!<• pie. c ot -ki ;T hi- liugci 
He soi! -! tJie lag o,, ti„- Unger and wanted a clean 
one. lie \v ot to a Poetor e a -mail piece t 
•‘loth and the phxri i.aii charged him >l i'lo 
opinion -a> "The xi-itor naturallv thinks that 
rag- eomc high in Rockland; and xvc ;u, uraid 
that hi and his friend- xxill have wnuit; i,;, ., 
about the xx av strange! s are treated In om eitx •’ 
.-..The ollicers of Aurora l odge, p .*f |{ vviic 
publicly Installed on Tuesday exming. Ai n,,. 
close icecream and cake xvere serxed. 
Al hit M.n knsi |. po..-, city M irsi.al Know | 
ton last Friday sent two officers and team ai-mt 
the city to gather up unlicensed dogs m d,e 
team was a cage made of laths into xvhteh half a 
dozen xvere placed. Then- xvas one big fellow 
weighing nearly loo pound-, the others being 
smaller. They xvere carried to Mr Foster'- place 
and placed in pound. The obi.-et is to make the 
owners of dogs pay the license imposed. The of 
feet xvas good and city clerk Minch xvas kept busy 
Friday licensing the canine-. The cart has been 
out several times since and other dogs have been 
gathered in, until in the pound xvere found "Roth 
mongrel, puppy, whelp and hound, and curs of 
low degree.” The marshal has been provided 
xv 1th the names of persons xvho oxvn unlicensed 
dogs and they have been notilled to call at the city j 
clerk’s office. The marshal is on the right track ^ 
The laxv must be enforced or repealed. The 
unclaimed dogs in the pound have been killed 1 
An amusing scene was enacted on High 
street Friday when the dog cart went round. | 
Mr. F. A. (iilkey, express agent, has a young pug 
named Rosen. A little nephew named Paid is vis. I 
itlng Frank. The boy learned that a raid xvas | 
being made and when the cart lu>ve In sight lie 
seized Rosen in ids arms and struck out for the 
American Fx press office. 
<- If. Fisher has been appointed postmaster 
West YVinterport, vice <. I> Maiden. 
Tim devotional meeting of tin* YV. c. T. I w: 
meet with Miss A. \. Hlc.ks Main street, m 
Saturday at •_* i\ m 
!• A. (lilmore, who lias formerly supplied Lhuieh ot the l idly here, I- preaching at I Centre tills summer. W inthrop Banner 
I he Belfast hand gave another admirable 
i-ert from tile hand stand on Custom lb 
Square Monday evening. A large crowd w 
attendance and enjoyed the good music. 
A Belfast man never loses his relish for 
la^t wei h we nollecd a ho\ full of nice spi m,. 
of tin* Belfast bivalves expressed to Mr If 
Johnson,of Augusta. Mr. Johnson lsanatix. 
Belfa-t and lias lived in the west many years 
two or \ Kind. Two Belfast men were ri : 
together one day recently One man asked oi 
other YY ho is that person on the right hand 
•'f “»e seat .ihafs Ivl Frost," replied the 
W ho Is the other mat ■•Tiiat- l-.d Frost,! ... 
said the Other. It was true. It. .th inn were: 
cd l-.d win Frost 
l he toll..wing change has oeen made i,i 
t il route No 1. "Freedom to railroad sl 
"• *' leave Freedom dully except >unua 
*’ 1‘* a m. and I p. in., or in season to coneest ui 
trains. Arrive at raili- ad station in one a 
half hour- Leave railroad station daily w 
yi|i|l,l“\ "H ..t train.-, hut not later th 
:t 1,1 '• od > | in Arrive at F icrdotn in om-a. 
half hours 
A |out\ ■ •-.-Mi, g of Mi a ini M is. i,. \\ 
Wi-H, Mi ! Mi~ I: < "in. Ii, l»r. an l M 
\ Morrill, Mr. I (war I ( o)b\ Mms l.ulu 
Hodgd*>n dr->vr to > wam Lake Stiu!a\ a Mr 
ai.'l 'I a few | ilea .-ait hours on the spot 
Mr. < "till Ii will soon en t a rottagr, staid. 
!l" at hon-i M t ott «• |r 1-, o.-i 
line In V.itli s, p,.rt, ami i- it I 
n 1 li ration 
Mi < harh Sw li-eiirnioi Swift A I 
know what want- im: grneralK has it. 
wanted a l.aiuina kmtewith aero..k«d p-rm 
•"'tight oi e wli U I; -"inewhal re>i mbliM a 
A Iter r\. a <• in the -tore had rul hi- ii 
hn had tin point -f tin- knife taken 
•-hai pi in d l .ii wn k < hurles .hopped t!, 
amt il stun k him. .»,i lit -f. in the foot. pn 
ing tiie I- i• int. the hi.i -pmting; out i!, 
till* lnde 111 the hoot hai n v 11 < have 
l'-dn t put u tin k idle 
J ► f ii I I v > -I TI I .-fin -late ■ a 
T' thi U tilt Imv I 
fh hi d up In i* « i- in Mu-t, an 
•• hid 1 liei, I. -Juii lar lo nielh.il 
e, I la.-i summer in | »* ■ t. winie v,,,,i. 
U.i- eaught ami aged. 1 la ..Id hud- 
gnat paw w..\v unt’.l the .-age wa- pm 
t’;ea they st n-\ -o ha id l" get tin pi |-. 
that they hei.t tile win of the ig, ap 
nearly sheer de tai getting ft Ihiongii. U 
Wa- prevent, d lin y eauin and led II ri-gu 
a long time.'’ 
\ 'l'u!:'fiu 1 ima w look phi' tills ill-*1 
’• *n * M* Aril,hi i. Hopkins -i li- 
the toll hr! 1 g <• th' horse heroin ing 
! Ig hit ne.! a li! e.,; nr All Washington 
rapid rate 1 hr animal kept on aero— th. 
an * rah in Hie d h ,-w a I etweeli tie -!• n 
II. P k 51; and ||n.' inmi.i-r-lied hey oml. Mr 
kin- in 11 * hi- rein- throughout the nm 
I *ee|. that lie W --id I I.e ki I led at a re. n 
I :i"'mal w i- about h- iiimp lid" llm 
f w III Ml- II pkins It ine-l II -- 11,1" a 
•arnt, 'A ! :- i. ,-i hei n lell "Il llie w ‘.at f 
« 
1 that la-, ui the -t i. -. -i M r- llopko 
•"uon n -ait h'd di I e--t r- 1 ve any mi-.it. ! a *r -.mini la I >1 h i- la v 
Mi 11 I kii w M -- \ 11, a >. Paul 
fast. 
'1 ii-' ih 11:,-t -and aee..mpaiiled hv m* 
Ii''- :i made an e\« in -ion to ( am in. I 
III. in.i'li. I het W ere ireom pailjrd al- 
ii hi" re.1 I In net gent it llleli 11 'hi lie if -i 
1 u,-l pal adr d u ot in.- street- at 
.an * e t" the It \ mw || o,se ull. t- th- 
:• a A ft. I- lew seleelton.- w ere gh 
•I III'.' Il"l. a -1 he a -1 e w a.- V ! 
• tglit till nine lot k lu th. hah. This 1 
i-e.'li 111 pra. ti foi eon-l l«-v:it.|tl-ai 
hut they have at. \• elieid teaehei and h- 
!\ ha- -mne tin* n i• 11.i *. and the iv-n 
oinhinatioii wa.- goo.| nn.-ie. w 111 h wa- 
r'd '> e -! h\ tie it" a in lie lire pre-eld | 
ha lat.eing w as l.\ -.tn:- -i i, oivhe-i r-i 
e .a*lien! A large hi-ml.-T were pfe-t id 
I -iiiniiK'i lsttors, ya- htsiuen, the i: 
d-'i an 11 ami w. believe a|| ; 
m u:i "iiow ii-. "at up in-, a I'tr n,i i.. 
a :■ !-in tw- u pi -lowrm |j|;i 
r-i• mi tin- h. «v. lightning ||.t.- 
ill*' timii'ln p-iinl l if 1 a.in rami' <|..u n ii: 
I hr hail -ton,, Phi not r\irn-t tar !•• low 
■ •>.. Wft Was jo. ft Pol In a p' 
w Pri w hi* h !a-|f'l hip :» trw niimit. 1 ! 
frl lislu-nm ii iti tIm* h.tih<>r got a wt P.n. 
row ni to t If h ai a nil hitii'ii a out n 
'-r'inn.. ■•! a f. i,r lu-r. A hour i. 
til' If w ;t> a' it hr: -If u r au-i it lit •; 
am liar'll r I Ilf In l- w* tl .o*lr ! w 
No -f ion- .lamagi — i:.Jo.I. 'I hrn w; 
In1 ;f h r -1 in w h if .o -If'.' > I 
If Oil 
Will 1 h U IN'- I if ya< ht I- I*, 
n iai trip last ivm-k ami .-all- cr;. wi ll. I 
think lu-r s;P.,. ;tp- lot -o laigr a-thf. 
Tlr M.ll.fi.f, ll If W oat In -If 
ill t.. •! :■ N o 111 Hawn II -a .. 
•• 'tnhrr u til this w. rk rnlargr- tin- -. hi 
IPI-a flir « '• .1 ia < apt- M I *. a P ts 
Tln van Ni. uni. Ini go: w i- 
M "i i.i w .11! a party .a. :■ p.j 
N athp.p; ■ — 'if ;,:|P. | 
••• ”fi.-if !o: Il -.IP, ..J thf Kai.g.u 
■ iai. .John Hop. |. -.-ph han.i lain. 
I.ipir aif Po.-., p, I. .: alh. >|. 
...If! It liplt Pol in son, o| tli fit .tup |i 
hi >', P I aw if M i- .. ,• Part. 
II •as s n.-w :iooiifi yariP ia t.n a 
rinse. Thrv rxpffi t -tn. t i'ii- .• u. 
s 'to North 11 a on. an I t ',< •-;;•! hrr 
hir w •! a- Portia*:.I. Mr ... ig. i. » 
>.ihi ng in,a trr. .Tin- linr li .on. r a. 
■ W Itf 11 If. Ml III* P 1 |. 11 1 :1 
■I IV. "If ! t- f. II r\p< I. ; foi o-i.f 1111 
1*1 « K H- > \KI- I >'!{.!' I -. I If lK.ufa.-t \\ h 
•Vf.pl P !t.-f!l to a i.ifki •■ 1 r.| pr to 
l-rh;.. I a -1 I tf | art;. t.-p .p M: 
i 'I 'I M '•■!:,o i\. a111:, Mi- |. o 
; 'lr- M.n irrt I- Ml-s "aru!. ...apinn 
; « « .itf" Mrs Wtills or-. Ml-. K \l ■ 
'! 1 NN Hi-!..-u -. M Pour, ! > .m. M 
; .m! Mi-' i- o | Hi.!-. w H 
\ i‘J[W- lloll-f Not w it li-ta P- Of thf -• ,v 
! f-II Wi.- fit .Mill Mlr, 
j ul„| it, Hi.- ,- tr.n^ tin-, ri,: ., u. k-..... 
Ii. v ,i It,-. M H i- \|, 
I l!il Mi-- I- It, ... kri 'I I 
| M M.! .V O. H. 
j I'm > I I'., M .. II .III, It,.; ■. | m 
I II "V\Ml -Hra. k< tl w 
w. u: to \ rti.poir \\ p 
I pari "I inn Is w tap on a ki, .-u p 
| t> Mr. VV.I M l ha-!... M! ,- ! ! ii on IP- if ;. 1. 111 Imii |! 
" ill! W r. o P- ll a ! tl I. .. 
"PP if v- -a Ion:, tin, ui 
:uo i: n to, I M «• I, I, A llovt far p pj 
i, roii i.ui-li a, rh« |h !la.-t ( u-t.om Ii 
r.-t ih, au«I \ariii.-l <1 tin- walnut 
loor. M r. A l\ 1’lr p -1,, ,■» f. 
tor g a Work-, -a s *. ■. the pita rt.r n i, 
I thlli, hr s..|,I $ ton worth oi ga- mop- than 
fon.-.-poutiing .|firtfi l?t-t .-ai ... I ht 
Is'.an an*. Itull-lirg A--• ,.• iatton inaPe .a 
last uta-k Tlu- a-s..riation ha- Joan. 
•loiiot as to it. stiff., -- Hir -traw i.fir\ 
ha-pa-s.ai :;n.{ It [.as Immmi tl goo.l oi.c Mr 
M K now itoi. N. thport, on ha an 
laii'l, h.a- ralsi .| _\uno .|iiarts lor whirli h. 
[?-•>" Tlu* pp.tlt on that amount ,.f lutui w 
... .Tlf hr l la -t nun itih w as Im itfi to U ■. 
Tu.'sil.i' p.r a lit- mil; -hoot at Km, K, !• i, 
hoys wore uit.at.lc t<* a rrpt... I hr fU.tili 
in onr rlrr uit wvn: out Sat nr-la\ rvfulng 
me -»1111wt■ lu- VI 
gi'aph u I'ituy w lil hoi.| ii innua! meeting 'i 
day. Aug. ■ I>r. II.imm.Mid>, of I>• i< 
moved to l»eItn>t and taken barge .>i tin 
taet 11 re .d the I {he lunatic «»; 1 ■ •ompanv im 
Ill- family vv il; -me Iatei I'm- ountv 
niissioners have po: a canvas carpel on tin 
ot tin- »»i in i d ii, v lull! ill the .art II c 
fund, dad a new la! .Mi. W |j. I ;. vx 
liroken ground h Id- new house u the 
V .i nd 1 'in street 1 w I,t v ti\. pai 
glas- Wen ... .k. tlie hoit-e ot Ml- 
Holmes dill illg tile iiai -i.a in 1 < •., 
Holme- live- the bark road u-, 
Tvv •» llower- of ti e night blooming ■ rei. 
Thursdav ev ■ n ;ng at liie home of Mi- Dtv 
‘(•lii M.anv -i !c r neighbor- u re present 
lord, of Hi ook.-vi lie, vv ho bought < apt «»-: 
-ail loti, took charge M a.dav Mr. I • 
White of 
Cross, id Uiu'v. and b- -hipping it b\ rail t. 
fast. Mi. I in-. a large t'annet l'i.. 
shade trees about the oiut House should 
some proiectlon about the trunk-. \ i, o 
against one recently and stripped off laig. 
tity ot bark. At u recent meeting of the it 
Loan and Building Association it was voti 
strictly enforce all lines. .Many members I 
pav their monthly assessments in the preset 
time ..The \ P. s • !• was obilgc.l to In- 
intended lawn party indoors last Moudav ev. 
on account of the rain. The party, which 
held at the pleasant home of Dr. and Mrs. I! v 
devvett, was a most enjoyable one Ahold :in 
people were present, lee cream and cake 
served Kxten ive repair- are soon to he 
on the Baptist church-Tin* machine shop 
A Howard Is sent down this vv« ck, pivpar.it- 
commencing on the manufacture of a diti 
style of screw driver, which those who have 
It say is a great Improvement on the old 
formerly made.... Mr. W.ll. IJuimhy, one >1 
amateur photographers, is taking some vir. 
pictures. A recent group of three Belfast gen 
men, when at 1} uantahaeook, is excellent_v•' 
Monday Mr. John s. Fernald will take charge 
tin* mb printing department of the Belfast Age 
t* he a 1 •-1 1 >1 r. >1.;.ton tla >iid id's 
n tin- lire in Mi. I* '- Iaelory are unable 
c. '11 Mr. I ,ia > re.urn the mry will 
■ I a rl; t. W. understand the jury found 
tint w• 111-1 iviipH'-ate any one. 
-a a-- rumht \\ on. »da\ at Tom Cod m*vo, 
the i.-u.-r bridge. H< I'-i-t, wlii. h mea.-ured 
u lnelie- in -mth .n l weighed nearly two 
‘ill s i-p-n.-ui:. d ii a m.. osier smelt 
•-pp-.d tun; tin si-h .anie down the 
>wan l.akr 
< ken-* eoiitlnu. pi. niilui in Helfast liarnor, 
i"~l‘ 1 m. i.-- a;, ma le i;;i l.ast week 
-el .-i s were lYttohseol Hu., 
v n:-' : m- 'i-n 1 i--.it li.-hi rim n do 
in. -e sin. !'- :in.l are del l-nined tin 
not lisll In pi-.hi! .led waters. 
1 ili■ I. t aniiiiii', w in. is spending a short 
at the < !'• --! I. n. the eomposer ot the 
I. -k a Hah.' Miss Cannliu: 
i-t u liam a n. w ay for Henman 
pro 11 n' t:" 11 t tae -« »!d Hole, -tend.” 
I'Oslon ! atre ft. .ming -< asoti 
I'A- •.;>!'■v n.. l; I fast Hand will ui\e 
l >■!.» -e :-ii. a.•tine. The 
.., p:, H iaa Ie rivet, 
ii i return I'ne 1 •;,! is .. 
-> 1 >- in !ia an 1 tin- pi i,e mod 
I n- id to In' "!■• -r patron.!/ m| 
;v >'• belle’ "W in Hep'a-t on a iro n 
A < lie. » ten 
1' ■ •!e• i!i r- i'i railway, mill ai’d 
! 1 «•: .!!■-. 1 rs. and all kinds I 
f V K: ilev has ina n 
j ■■■ ■ rni I: Mi ipolis, 
a i\ -i i.-. -i to a po-'.th i. in the 
M b•••':! 1 -a' 1 *i,;m man. 
-mu I'm I ’. -A INKS. I a--.i:,y < xen 
m ., II „• a pionivs-ixe 
mm-- >.i-t ! -i Hm-n , 
\ LI* ti-s.e-- v\ ..ii the 
•m -• I. i. i, m ii V « -in e fall the 
11. -. 1‘; X. a-l-l!e, n .aks is 
I- r. a' -| t mi !e -mm d t-. 
I m k 11 .: 1 
mm w an d. --u pam will 
II •• 1 n- ,- ,dr 
.iid i; mm ! 
! "fj * I- *.»i I‘i. M m H [ «>11.' 
.1, I 'M' 111" | la uf MMlit 
I la-,1 ft- t 
X —’ = ml. Xp I I 
ii :• ! li:ii.|iiir. 
X X! -i .1 
Ii ■■ 'i. M .-Ii I: • ,.t Ilicli 
>•! * i: M: .. I ‘ah 
X; .. v ■ ! ar ( v I,. 
I fa\\ 
X Mm. Ilia!:;.oi; 
1 kill’ il! U ill* J it tit 1 
I 1 Ii -1 llir \\ llif'-r I la ! S a 
:• la t. -ha ,- •! M.rvt 'I 1 ■ 
tn*. It,a I Alt;, is. I, an. I; ui all 
I. 'll.'. | lit*' 1 
XI \ T'l M ml 'it i•!I i;. Ml ! 
M ,!.|U 11. ill I <un k 
V A Xi 11 
•-H ! a 1 Mi !'. 
M .IV 
! M !' IV I \ olll. I': w aitt 
Mi Mi .X 
i|. -. a 
-i M>>i 
xii r !-. n -11 n (:• ai i 
I! N ■ ,M: I- a s :<.a: \ 
•..!,! Ml iv M :. I .i!ti:sn ! 
•' i mi I. aa.'uiiM u.;. 'l 1,1 iMi 1 ’• 'Ifa-t ami 
: .i. n "t i. ■ ir !ii_ litai. 
M I >|. .Mari' .a :. "t tin I' S 
.. .Mr ... ! xi U a. 
I; -i a stin 
M M !’. -• -it 
V \\ M 11- I.- .\ ami 
■ r. 1 1 ,« M;,-„ :;:r ? Hi 
\ M:- -ii:" K 
t !,< 1 
I' Mi M: Hal 
v I I'- a i'!i \ 
n. V II \\!;" :, .- 1.1. :t.. II, iji'a-t, 
.. •- V”- " T’ .. 
I 
a a! I Mali, '" I’. Ml'. a,: a hm I 
I > •'• a ''X I, ill'. }. | 
II I M 1> a I ', I t.. K. \W- 
ir1 wall j 
...ml * < :. 1 11* n;ia- •: i'a n-v k. Ml mtrm ; 
XI’ -. la I' : i. -I.' '. It, !'.u 1, | 
:• '- -Xi.- | II..-in.- t iimlmi. j 
M- n f 
Ml a a r.r a'.', ar. w as ill j 
;-i V. a- .. ..Ml'-. M.i'.t! I | 
! II .V t .i a I f M 
-mi ; i-.:t--r r ,r :• I;, ; | 
... A.!', M 
M: |- m.iv i 
M Mi 1, m :. \\ an '!, ! 
It,". 1 "l.i < a tin lall 
l. ! XJ; 11 XX .mu;. »,t III,..,:. y 
"\vj, t ii a vi-it I- M ami 
x•; "i -. ’it" h it >:iH»r«i:i> altar- 
Mi ! W want t., 'i'l.Mma- 
a\ .< l«r J; in I" "I; 
: 1 i Ml J'.|a,\ at, t!.. a 
■ tin la a >-: 1 »r.:i• t• 11. a: ; .< .f ■'in, 
1 Mm ::•••. i, want n ,t:it> Mr-. 
X x a MI 1. U r-'Iia". M »..\\ h 
! Mi "i,l Mi- I It hi an If.-I 1 a 
III. 1 .• I M.1 I-MM": wat'i i-i'.iiu ill 
... ■- -.i Mr 1 Mr-. \X \ ; 
■ 11 .r|vi< Mi- Patt« 
-iM■ |. -.1 ■: i;. V." ivn.-imi Bi 
Mi- .. '1 -III.- i,: -11,1' U .it.? 
1 1 Id. i.h ia. ..f >"M.. I, 
t:.- I tn.g tin nds ...Mr S \ |;, ! ,.| 
v U. I- I; i,ig:»r i- in 
1 -. Mi-. A a |- 
>!• 1 Wii, i' 
k Mrs. I,. .>tvi mu;- !l ami druightrr- 
■ and Ida. •>! .)*di* t. 1. .. air in B -Hast at the 
••f Mr- 1 ii..ii. -it.'! .Mi- -l.d.« a ivy 
•i.- -d M'. .i ii.dt ,,-t tin guests of 
Mi -. ..•Me A II- ...id Ml and Mrs. 
w .in a a I .mi., a "iii I>-1 on Monday 
.1 v at on i. -- i,.r Mi F. A. || .ward, 
tan:. V\ goto Bridgewater on a visit ... 
r. C. 11.1 iden, u !i «- -jk nt ii vacation 
lie! -: !••»■ It -inii Monday. Mr. James 
another ■ on non •-i.t traveler win 1 spent 
tl ion in tl.i- v !■ imp, al-o returned to It..- 
Ml I. Ia Mi and Mr Ii la. Mi l *onald 
I. It -kinial M inilr. f-.r a vi-it Mr. Wdl- 
II Haney, d I'm -cot rami to Belfast m, 
to le a a li I.MI till! Mr. W a iter 
i. 11 e v <)f .-'am! I'atn :»la| Mr. la H Kel!e\, of 
a ale in Be;l-a.-t i-idm: tin ;r parents, Mr. 
Mrs. Bmi Id !!e\ Hr. and Mr- Ludwig of 
rtland are in town, They came to attend the 
Mr- \iin I iolin-i.! Mrs. Heorge I 
a.an and son •. -urge of V a onryport, Mass 
vi- ": g her sister, Mr-. N. 1 I'r« -« ..tt. Hr. 
aid Mr- d. \. M- rriil arrived 1 > l...at ia.st Ividay 
ruing and are the guest.- -d Mi ai d Mr-, lico. 
V Cottrell.. Mr H.m v Bie« <-f ’/iu ivnce, Mass., 
-in the city.. .t ongres-in n Miliikcn i- at The 
l.oiiisluirg, Bar H.u hor... .Mr. and Mi-, t.eo. W. 
ai-..- and Mrsi.ro. \ tjuiud.;. and daughter.-are 
I'he l’iue1,1 :aiii.i e ook, a a tk Miss 
Millie Hyer, of Connecticut, i- visiting friends m 
Belfast Mr. and Mrs. If F. Hunton and son, of 
Belfast, have gone to M atlnicus island fora week’s 
i-it Mrs. James VV. Bingham and daughter 
■> itie, of Boston, are in Belfast, the guests of Mr. 
imel I.ane.... Mrs. Francis Whitmore has gone 
Bane, Vermont, to visit her sister-Miss Deliie 
mileton is in Boston on a visit-Among the 
Belfast visitors to Hr. Havis, at Turtle Head. !a-t 
a v\ ere Mrs. I I Sahnond, Mrs. Julia Ander 
.ii and 'lr- W illiam ( roshy.M rs. Helila Mor- 
an is in .Stockton springs on a visit-... Mr. Frank 
d Prescott, of Northport, left Tuesday for Ash 
tod, W isconsin. He is foreman of a gang on 
milling water works, of which Park- 4V Wheeler 
■ utiiu tors Prof. J h ll.eh if ft l«u Boston 
iu> ~• ia\ Mr II••race Noyes ami laughter, 
•I Vinalhaven, are in Belfast, the guest a of Mrs. 
Nelson Rich .Mrs. Bertram L. .Smith, of Patten, 
idling her mother, Mrs. .1 B. Mm li....Miss 
Kuiuie Lowell, ot Waterville, Is spending a few 
weeks with her sister, Mrs. Louisa Tibbetts.... 
Mi- Lilia Newcomb ami Miss Ida B. Rice, of Her 
M.i-s., are visiting Miss Maud ILtrriman at 
ei mother's, Mrs. Nellie M Harriman’s, High 
treet... Rev. and Mrs ,1. A. Ross and their son 
loliiinie, of Haiiiptoii, V II., are in Belfast fora 
usit.and are at Mrs. W. B. Omani's.... Mr. F. T. 
N-,ii!e, i.f Augusta, is in town.Mr. Will T. 
Howard is at home for a short vacation ...Mrs. 
M i Brand*1, of Horchestcr, Mass., is visiting in 
Belfast, the guest of Mrs. t.»eo. I Keating-Mrs. 
>irali A. Watson and Mrs. Mary L Walker with 
Lillian L. Jones are visiting friends in Bangor 
md Lincoln-Mrs. William .Sargent of Newport, 
a guest at Mr. and Mrs. (J. II. Sargent’s. 
j Mi. 1. M l.uce, ol lVlfust, will open a high 
school at l.iherty villag. \tig. '-ec advertise 
ment iti to day’s paper. 
1 in Whin Sot vi*1H»n. Congressman Milliken 
iias written the secretary ol the Navy, urging that 
the White >*|iiadroii should he ordered to call at 
lielfa-t on return from liar Harbor. The people 
| should have an opportunity to see these war ve.- 
>cls and we trust arrangements may he made 
have I lie fleet visit Penobscot May. 
Tin Oi.n Cannon. The (Land Ariny men want 
7Id a iditional to properly mount the old cannon in 
front ot the memorial building. It i- proposed 
to have a lirst class granite carriage, the estimated 
! price of which is about .flmi. I‘..nations may be 
given t I A. C.-ua.it, \. 1. ( I tvk or Prank Coi 
het-t. I: i- hoped our citizens will make up the re 
i -luired amount. 
<,M vn vr.veoiiK. Among the many tourists 
win- a.i spending the summer at Niantahacook 
1 Pond, are two genCcmoi who are very fond ol 
j eateldng minnow and ldaek bass in the brook 
ailove 1 lie lewe11 farm Mut in the future, when 
they indulge In this ple.i-wre, you may h« sure 
Mile Won’t leave his shoes oil the )ViAs,;i> he j- 
-t fond of walking to the II -we- r utag m 
uhher hoots, w bile Ids shoes ■ V h-mie 
Mi Harr- ar'.ton, w Im i- ~p' e ling !ii- summer 
1 vacation here, has been indi:-a-d to glve a play at 
j the < ipera lion-, u t he oar f uture. a i. I ha- t h 1 M u .•lulls gi e it ei: n U p’a> rim 
1 '•■li'iitoi;It Will le presented m part pr>t|es 
and part au.at,a.: M i-- Liim I lining. 
| vs ho ;s a | iies-iot ai lady, ha- volunteered |o 
:t ppea I h .-a- a 1 /, oe M- K bant 
j 'smith, vv in. was u.ai.ager of the <muli an ! ci adv 
oil,pans w li! p'.uv -ai, n -end |er at, ! M a: 
| 1 ei uhl pl.t> Ids tavoiite part of the “Indian.” 
I he lemainder -d the ■ l-t \\ ill hr « ..mpo-a-d ,.J Me. 
lull -!ivi'gi!: -a it.- Uelt.a-t Hratuulh t mb. \, \\ 
j 'I'eiierv wd! he painted and under tin-able man 
g* i■1 lit *11 Mr. ai lei ... we m guarantee a lit st 
j eta -s performance 
I II Md,\ III V >i|S" i; | : 1 li.ne 
1 I o •„ ; he I ,»re Mi- < I. a I, -t t, I 
h' isi lc!t N.'W 'l •: k. '.M -• -e p:• 1 W illl I,. 1 
"!. h el -he a1 i:o d a N.w Ail. -hi at 1- 
k in the evening. Pat- :■ a.v n i I..- 
1 '•••, r» tl. ;!. ontahen am m tn.i.g 
nts of m- la Notice w <s -ent to Mu -I’ 
1 '-I- ■ V| .p 
.. *• -'(Mu I on til, rli Mi-- 
I N u i. ! ,,pi i,. 5!; -|,e | 
'■ ;■ N. v .a da ’1 he V- w a i:,- 1 
Mass SibU 
VV , I, it| ,, 
l b. l.-lter an ! the nnmt oj ti:<• pud-. 
w a- h a a i! w. t.u-w ode-! i,i M ;i! 
1 ou -mi Ian-!. the gent the \. |.a 1 
M w rot In *1 mot lie .it IV Hast, .u, Mi 
ent to New York for the latienie. Li-i 
h an i, e-i in M« da-t w IIP all it- contmis ! 
'1 "• a ii;n.h a liberal donritP-n to Mu limin' 
"• '' 1 1 NN !** -Ik « u 1 lawn tram- lour 
.. "'!» ; oo the till.* oin t of M H..i a 
i: '!• ’a; at..I Tur-*lav. Th ..v\ in*: 
" 1' 1 -I'll. JI orip 4 hr in ,|. 
u : ''hoi-ou. I ,\ I;.;- •* 
H Ml v Mail ! I... ■ \\ I *• :1 | } ,.m, 
1' •' if .1 hi; 1 Ik- a Hair w ! 
o. .--ii.! il will or n jm at i with M-irir iai!) I 
II t;*■ < ,a lit- u lili.i--.-on u a tin pi i/*- Thr 
I ‘i li11.:11ar■. r< in. 
Ihii lei^t.. 4 h.-nm.. .. .. 
\ • *!i11-oi,. p jehi.. 
i niouu'i. 
i: l-i:m.. I. ih-riinit'-'i 
I ! I’rall. 
" 11! ia in. !; .! hi- ,.r 
b: i1 \ i.-i.t .- 
-M-eon.l i1 •;ji:11 
I hil ieliih. I» Je»*. .c 
" *i -; *-1 -1 -. K i1ip.iv ..... •; ; 
" ilii-in a;. Ihiriri^h 
I"- I I" I K llolM.v Fi thr -t. am. 1, a- 
at Jit Past a la w iilU krtP.; to. .-P am 
l'I\ ai• mtii Hork. at umk in our harbor. 
I 'k. -. a n oi. .it tin- \i t:it;« v\ i'. 
ton. am; so-;, ii, .| 1.,-uii p i,ii'l-i It r» <|iiirr*i -urn- 
:: “ A pr. vrnti ;• wa- p !.; 1 nil 
*1" i' it 11. -bambo.it uhail to -i;ar«! 
> --i.t. Thr I .nrket i- a r. ■ -i 
•l 1' w 1 tbir«i in.'ie iban tin- ■’ luniH-r ^ 
II ti“ 'Ire li r. >a-tm .. lh\ ! 
I k ’i" *' •! -' b In* -t« a a. oa t \\ hal't'. I 
■’ n k <-r tlie \vh i: i. W or.- it.-.- ! 
J ‘i. kt.-1 wa- oi n—1» it, ami in a -mat :ime it was 
ban_ n o a po-iii.-i. -,i.• a1 ‘. lor lo.-ii.*---... 
I la m it *'11 A "an *, an- having I.ai-i 
v* m« nti**:n-*1 -oiin- time .-im-e an arrbh-nt 
1' 1 t<-i.*ii-r \\ .; ,ia t 4 ’;ipp w hich now at 
1 ■ b 1 1 s a to.- 1 a i.-K M. U ii 
: If •"■k! :■ i. W a- tin n I. but a-t w «• k 
:t >atur*la v tin- tup- w a.. taU'.-u out it 
niiiiii,.- I'aiai'i1. t r.piii >! w a> la.iiu l.eil 
M oi<la> ami *:r* l^ia_ op. laibm- « -ut.n i. 
S * I! J' J 1 V .. I J !. M — i hr Jt. ilast all'l \ i Ha ill!'. II 
.- k* t -* !i. !’. M. lionnir in tin- *h-rk an h-i^.i 
repair-. ) tnj- !•« en hauh-1 if li. miitr for a 
•'■ uit nrw *!< *-k i.t-am- w ill in- put in Alter 
b art- IM thr p-t.-k.-t w‘.i! be paint. *1 ami 
: 1 t.-. f..f on, rsloii- Hi.-k Wiiliams, 
•■*•*•••:. "I am! from liut.iror tor Ni u York 
1 -o' ■ I*1 ‘-i.-i akii.ii >l:«- wa- Imiil.-.i out on 
«' raii •' k n bi' il l thr Irak sp.ppr.1 | 
■* W .- ii-oi.t tin *•* nti* boan! A -ma:i pn 
•'ii-. a -o put li. an*l •: i! k« t. i. ua- 
-m 1.' t m *•• -!• •» at i> H In n tin 
oiV mot bn: .uitr a lb --i 
-*'« ■' •! k ■ 11' ’-.--r t- U- -,l III o| our harbor 
k ‘"la ( lot.. \’ *.. Ip. h.u-iau 
b b ■ -I II- n \\ .; J 
Ill- .noli' : o ■ .f I- i..re, :,rriw.| ! 
Ir-u I —bn i Ia\ amt i- tit* A. <•' 1 
look b r r.-j-.iir- I'ne v'!;. ti. ... an I u.» 
1 «i lv,a ,. i., !-: -• .... ,... : 
»'• b" '• lib 'lit oi \i-ar. I 4 up. -I 
mb 1 h « a pi. 4 orkrtt, f.trim-rl;. ot If >• i. ,u ■-!. 
n < liar h'Th I'. >; ,i,• \v;5- i. n ■,■ 
a w.; I lay b>r repairs '•••• I 
4 trtri 11 .-toll, has luu trH -! to I-*:. I 
b* -In- k- •'t. “-trpiii n- for .bark- *n\ iio 
1 umii sum 
H Vi I ink Fir- :u ii ,.| liavn Ma- J 
M 1 Mrs I ] 
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!••> 1 ia re will I,, a I inn-ting K'.tchie 
‘■rang! "at up In evening Aug. l-t !!■.•. u g u t- 
n-larded a lew .ia\- In '.la-bad weather no t i n 
da\ and S.iturdai There w.a- ■ >111 a -mad am-uint 
"i ha. u:. i-'ii wiiat there wa- io.ik I di k beside 
til';! -ot in be! ae f|.r -iiuwei ■ 11 te W •11 e I h i|g|, 
bei- le the r-boui r-. aut a arger number iiui-li 
thi- week, wnii' in.- will id :-h later on. Herds 
-i b«-g-i t iai ab.ejt the Jiith and i not so 
bi "!<• the :'I| t ..I, Wil 
Ii-1111 M MeAithur ot Limmington In- built a 
'•a dug on lv;,k- I !n.i, Ib.rtlnmt Harbor, am! 
l'ie-1 l, u d it to tin Sill 1 11: U llltllliier- oj the Mil 
Me llegt.. a- pern M Hea<| Martel for the 
lute: r*• ui.:■ i.- o! that Ib-gt. f| he building will 
de.l it Aug. I d i. .\ | art of ( II. sj b 
1: t wa-rei tulted in Kelt;i-t by Capt. John \ 
Mi'iiken, who mined his recruits with ib. -e ot 
ail! 1> Ku-t id Koekport and h A.Tna .1 Hope. 
Hn -1 wa- elected (’apt., Milliken 1st Lieut., and 
Ina I l.u ill. A\ lien the Utgt. was organized 
K it- I. Mit. ( ol. and Milliken ( apt. with 
True l-l Lieut. There were many change of olli. 
eer~ dining the four year- an-1 a half sen h e. 
Mi'i'kii'N SPUIN'.s. Tiie thunder rdm.vet of 
Saturday evening was a very heavy one. Timid 
people -nlleied during tin' progress of tin- shower, 
lut "ii'' of our citizens -aid he walked homo in the 
w'u-t 111 it and enjoyed it von much ...Farmers 
arc getting in their hay as la.-t as the weather w ill 
permit Man pienh- parties are planned for the 
eomiug ii 'Uith ...>ummer vi.-itors and oi l ri si. 
dents art coining even week now... Mr. \inlr 
(.lillii., wile and babe wen down from Kaugoi j, 
a siiorl visit to il lative.- in tow n Saturday-Mrs. 
A della Ilichboru’s pleasant rooms are receiving 
occupants this week. I.ighteen comprised her 
family >aturdny... The musical given at < aptain 
Frank I’atterson’s la.-t Tuesday evening was well 
attended and enjoyed l»y all... Mr. Sylvester I. 
Hooper, an opth ian of llroekton, Mass., has been 
in town this week. Mr. Hooper was a soldier in 
the late war, and since that time has given Ids 
time to the study >1 the eye and is an experienced 
optician. He w a- hen- three wars ago and 1- very 
enthusiastic over the delightful location ot our 
town, likes tin people, and hopes to make his islt 
successful, and embrace this town in his route. 
M Hooper has given excellent satisfaction .-•> far, 
and we think will build up a good business in 
town ...The Sunday evening concert by the chil 
Iren of the I iiiver.-ali-t Church was ver. tine and 
well attended A solo rendered by Miss Mildred 
Ilium-hard, of New York, one of our summer visit 
'is, was highly praised.... Mr. Fred Hichborn is 
at home front ltoston on a vacation. ..Master Al- 
ton Huberts is visiting his grandparents — Mr. 
Frank Jackson and wife were in town Sunday 
| from Jlluehill — (ieorge (.rant, now of Clinton, 
Mass., is visiting ills parents—Mr. Henry J.am | 
pher arrived from New York this week to visit his j 
parents — Mr. \\ ill Manson and wife, of Pitts 
lield, have been in town this week... MissMelvi- 
n.i Patterson, of Washington, I>. (J has returned 
to her old home. We wish iter a pleasant vaca 
; tion—Mr. Ralph staples, wife and child are vis 
I iting relatives and friends in their old home this 
week. AII regret that they are to return to West 
I boro so soon.... Mrs. McGilvery and daughters 
j are spending a few weeks in town— Mrs. Orilla 
McGilvery Bean, of Hallowed, and children, are 
> here.. Lawyer Bean will come later In the season. 
> Mrs. Nellie McGilvery Mills and child, of Califor- 
: nla.and Mrs. Alvah Mudgett, of New York, the eld- 
est daughter, arrived earlier. Many friends recall 
the old home of years agone and the family group, 
Captain and Mrs. McGilvery, and.the merry faces 
of the past. Welcome old friends Rev. Mr. La 
Marsh spoke on •‘Burden-bearing" last -Sunday 
afternoon, and In response to the wishes of many 
j will sing another of his touching solos next smi 
day afternoon at the close of his sermon in Col- 
I cord Hull. 
Ui.i.mon i\ Farrow brothers are not going to 
1111'f-li .*11y grain this season ...Mr. frank Wag 
ner is no belter ...The hum of the mowing nut 
Fine is growing fainter. A good crop of hay lias 
been harvested ...Mr. I.uthcr Farrow is improv- 
ing and aide to be out in his garden. 
M< >sum « being t.» illness llv\. d A. Savage \\ ns 
unable to he with us July i'.uh. He will oeeupy the 
pulpit for the last time litis season on Sumlay, 
vug Jnd. Hi* labor- here have been fully appro 
« luted by the people. He has deliv* red some v< v 
instructive and interesting sermon- l.ct us show 
by .in attendance that we appreciate them... 
fanners are about done having and a good crop 
has been har\o.-tcd. (Jrain, potatoes and corn 
tie vet looked better in this section. There will 
not be many apples in the orchards in this vicinity. 
Wi -i WiNTbUfoKT. The lightning last Satur 
'.a stunk the barn of Mr. A. K. staples and set 
tin building- on tire. The house was connected 
"Ihi the l»imi b\ an ell. The entire set of build- 
ing- burned, tog, iher with two horses, one colt, 
bomb g t.. and twenty tons of hay. \ part of 
the hou-t ..Id lurditure was saved, but it was put 
oi :■ ;i rain and w as damaged. Hos- .-f' 1,s«h», in 
'■aiid bo l.ooo I ho barn of Mr. Freest Fcrnald 
wa- also -truck and burned, but he did not lose 
lib hay as he 1 a l not done in- haying. Loss 
small. 
< ki l.isrot.NX ii.i Mr >. M. 1 Minton i- 
at hoiiio i; utii llo.-ton for a -In it isit to Id- par 
cut-, Mr ai d Mi- 1 lb In.ntou t he iuiildings 
d M: Ihmi. \\ id-woth won -limed b\ lire 
on the afternoon "1 tin j:;rd iu-t in-uranec. 
lb v M r. ri'oian <•! ( am den v\ i' 1 hold -erv loc- 
al too M !. ni da; ttcnioon. A tig 
-ill '! i i: id. I of t*u -i iovvtilk at this village 
h»- atrlv.d ! tb< I a ■ 11 and will he hauled and 
odd aj s.ii n as po--ilde Mr- Fib- a, widow ot 
th' late bi) I unb.dhd tin I -1!i it.-i at the ad 
V iC't ago of -I Near-, mouth-. Tile turnin' 
-ot U' ■ w c rondnoted from the homestead re i 
dci1' >11 m I M r- M o i■ F.a-toi: u ill return 
I. the::- lioin:- 1,, I'.oMand no- week attor an cv 
to’ ■!■ d ;-n ■•'k n !:i!!n- iiii.i friends in this 
t"W n. 
H M HM.i In :t v v t: n* l.r shovver pa—od 
•a oi lid- place i-t -ii.adav at J to! lowed by 
*" at u |. iii ice 'inp.tnio 11;. h ui. It un- 
til' lo to.-t ii■ wi tb tar o| the -on- o The 
W ■ lo e; "! wall :d .■!,,• ;i M ,n I. 
tic In it. tio- '.mnii:nit> ! boci -• ted it d 
i" o, dili. n lev Mj \b! "tt of Uno ,'ai.d 
nid I'i'icii boron. \t Min-iav morning... W F. 
Lot v\ i. bn. -;n.ic lit- parent.-, oturm d 
t" iu- on.| !!,' at a N t-lm.i, \ Ii •.-t >atur 
in; Mis I ■• • hover. Ml'-. In! la \\c and 
M I f t I'."-ton are -u 11 ! lend and 
" .'bo in u.it Mr- f.iioo M. l-t.n 
-it I Law!’. n t. K 1 Mr- ltd; 
I! Mr- ! I \ Moulton u l.o ha i» n i-iting 
M M K 
M ■ la, ■ II- ': wo. k 
V< Iv-"N I Hi. .11 ..1 l. |». has. while 
II)..wing in the li. id with his lather one day la.-t 
week. i.limed ill lie a. •'! w helling his -evthr and 
tin -••> the ialbiig .. m wrist :u a severe and 
dingeieii- wound haring the -le.wrr of the 
Im! the llg 111 mil- -t Vk lie- i,-r <■; A !• MI/O 
1 >avi- iti' < i. .iid 1 ng and rem-ming onu* 
■I ... I' >' t- hn n-iiiig Mr. I >.i'. ,lii'fi.sil.ie 
I"! •— ■ 1111 lime A vii' a v > In* w ei passed this 
u..\ > itnrd.ay atlei m>■ m. accompanied by a heavy 
" > id -mie I w hi.-a d. 1 n -it. md damage 
to vi. in. lodging t an aling t into in.- earth 
1 ‘wing to til.- ii n la .1 Weal!., 1 :e pa-t 
week largo livid- o! gra— vet ivn. tin miem Mi n 
l- very M aree an J imm ■ n mv g....d 
w ages ill the hay-li. i I tor a w e< k to e..me .1 W 
'A ailaee is at home etittil.g tin- im ..u In- tariu 
i i'.t i: v o-.-ar l> g wife ti ot Hud 
•):. M:ev, are |n re i-ijie.g n h. Mr. and 
Mi I >.uig la-are ;iat i -oi tin- '.-wii and lin-.e 
Hud-oil 11*-in this village .at li .ears ago. 
Mi. 11. iia- a line position shoe Viet- r\ M rs. 
d inev U Hey. also oi II -i». is vi-iting in lath 
'•»*. X *’• * 'argil I M. -. ** '1 Voung is •(.« nding 
a few week- With ho; .-.units at I ml ...lev..Mr. 
lei ry i- '. till- a. Id.' In Mil! ’ll Mb ! '-mm:., l\ 
loid •mm Mrs Mi'.ai! I\. m-bui. an -d I a !y 
d ai o? :ge, iiiii.g witli her daughter in law 
■"• l **• I a *. II win. ie-t o| I in- w "Hu 11 W ere 
hanging wa-h « Him- on Monday lorenooii 
1 anght :ir> !n < .a countable manm-i and 
wa- burn*, d to death -la- w as found upon the 
«?••"!• at the side ot the l»ed with her clothes ami 
Id mi on lire. I- .ruinate;;, the i-,:\ pleat. ot 
wal.-i Ui ltd.- ai d -on extinguished the lire, hut 
not U foiv iih- In-,- •me extinct in the old iao 
1 i.* •-1-i Mt-s Kl\a iVamiall. <*t stoekt -n, 
" a the I' sell ;; !»i-[. .No. _ 
■Xii- l.lta iil'or-!, mr -apei v < ...r. will teaeli the 
U'M ‘•d.ool it: fla I ill- distend, st.-ekt-Mi. >‘,e 
••-an Ua- s|u i. g term there and was oblige* l to 
the s* m.ol oil a> eoniit ti..’ sickness ami 
ath la-r ui'Vu-i Mi-. Mary iVrUt:-, of 
ir-)•••?!. •.;!.p|. led the -priing term ... M a-I- 
dn nd B: nil. I i. n-k. •»! 1.1 hi,. M a ;u ■• v i-it 
Ml-- Xddie, .b-nnit ai fb a n k ( ■ < h, tt 
M Mill el Breed, >d l.ynn. ami Miss Jennie 
ri III i, id I.->we I. Mi-, ar-- :-ititig rt lafv.es, 
Mr-. MeV. ina <ioek.it and others ...Mrs I-aae 
1 nmm:ng has been .,mle si* k, an I X!: ,». it. 
»ra getting 'oetier.. Now i- the 'line ha i:m 
''"■r visitors ... see tie- t.timi- at their be.-f, with 
It*, -dean e*it ami -nio.ith hay li--c: and th< dark 
given e.dor o| tin; tamlii g grain am.mg the hills 
•ml v alley s, and the higher green color of the p... 
lah -. 'i nana *.. a with an ..a-i-lonal turnip 
patch 1 tie foliage d the trees is lo, king its 
tariftiest ami the fl k- an 1 herds and all the 
■•unti •-• are n on at then br-t. < oine on to 
o." I a in a e ;• a V «• -Mile fun. The I*. wll show 
•a ien .. an -ho. w ... im u- k- an ». y that 
Id; •'!•-- dm Ml- I an | md > gent, 
•v ho dr," been !ia- ug a ,-hort v aeati mi at home, 
i.i returned t" in, .i w -*:k in tin- w.ileh la<toiy 
1 XX alt ha in. M a M’ l.i-; it, M Xi rg. ist has 
" -1; ■ In -•■ho ! !n the Bailee distliet at Moll 
'■'*'■ the i- natation <>1 being mi* of the 
*•*!'• in th* ■ ant v-i »r f ullet, of I'nity, 
!'• her.- .-ne week each month, limls plentv 
M -hi. Baelf., let house eyrpen 
•' d tup1 rarily rippled i.y having dropped a 
dar oi i-.oji .>n hm bed Harrison and 
b-'ii 1 B *d. its h i\e i.-eeii spending a lew days in 
I horndiki Miss Kale, daughter of |.ben Brime, 
;d in an :■ a •. •: in n Mi-,- Bertha i- visit- 
'*- '•> .-n'-. Mi. in ! Mr-. 1 Viniei \\ entworth. 
Mi-- N.-;:ie M. fi: •- wit it her si-ter, Mis 
'..otgia Waterman, ha- been visiting at the old 
homestead < mrie- > Br-.--k.-tT na.- a smad Hat 
Homed boat tha on-tant lemaml on Marsh 
I. I- 111 -e idea-a lit ..miner day --Mi — Nettie 
B'W-i:, who has been -n the si. k list, is about 
ag. in a- -:...,rt ever -Hattie Abort) i- having 
a va-atioii nisi m.w-1! i- ex peeled that the re 
di.ioi: ..f tie- HI. Me Ibgt. ami .’nd Me Batterv 
1 •' All-. hi: I Will be one ot' tin biggest 
t .ne- thi- town has ever -cem Bartienlat of the 
a: aiigetm-m- ma-le v. ill le given later_d he hay 
mop is good in this vicinity, but the fre.juent 
show* is iiav. oi late somewhat retarded opera- 
lion- and injured the ouality. 
msm !’"!.ni. Mi 1 v.i Ho\ iii ■ >ii ..| Uangor 
and Mi- i.t i.n.i t.iant oi >1 <mi• an* at M 
I !•■ <'apt. U. F. Uice and wife arched 
'< in' 1 Miller Krelay linin Urooklyn. 
llii} an- -topping at Mr. Chapin'- ...Mi. too. 
Darling of Norwich, oim., is stopping at Mrs 
( harlea simti .- .Mr. and Mrs. Hond of suim-r- 
villc, Mar>s., are with her mother, Mrs. Freeman 
\S aning, win. In,- rooms in the Uice -ttage. Tiiev 
were married in Somerville Saturd.i}. and arrived 
I•} boat Sunda} « lam bake on the beach m ar 
tiio -toamboat wharf, Thursday M. from six to 
eight, ha* on am and other refreshments w ill he 
served ...Mr. Nathaniel Stowers ret urned to South 
Weymouth last Saturday... Mr. Herbert Hunker 
of Hrewer was at ( apt sunnier Hlack’s a tew 
days last week, and with Mis> Nellie Stowers and 
Mi-- s.iliie lia e went down to Uar Harbor for a 
day-Master George Stowers id' S. Weymouth, 
M am! Ma-ler Harry Willey id Hampden are 
visiting at ( apt. Samuel French’s... Messr-. Fred 
'i f rench and Ned Piper have returned to Mass. 
•Mr. and Mrs. N. -c French have gone to Cas 
tine and l-le an Ilaut fora few days recreation. 
...The ( u.-iinc \iumni will meet here Aug. 7th 
for their summer outing ...Mr. Gooding Grant of 
Prospect has furnished us with some very nice 
strawberries the last of the season... .The com- 
panies at the “Ifcctreat” change quite often, and 
seem to have very enjoyable times. 
1U KspoitT. The trustees of the Fast Maine 
Conference Seminnrv have secured as instructor 
of th *ir commercial department, Mr Fred C. Hall, 
of Smith’s Mills, N. V., for some time principal of 
the Marlow, N. IF, Academy. Miss Ada s. Fur- 
nel.of Springfield, Mass., will have charge ol the 
musical department. Miss Alice .J. Davis, of 
Montville, a graduate of the class of ’NS, will he as 
soelate instructor in Fnglish branches. Faeh is a 
teacher of experience and marked success. Mr. 
F H. Maddoeks and wife, of Hampden, will act as 
steward and matron of the hoarding department. 
.loli!) ( :u Irion, of Poston, a commission mer- 
chant, died here Thursday as the result of the 
breaking of his leg in a runaway accidentoti Tues- 
day. He jumped from a team as the horses were 
running down a steep hill. His age was about :{>. 
— Mr. Thus. N. Doutney began a series of gos 
pel temperance meetings at Emery Hall Sunday, 
July Jiith, after an absence of sixteen years. The 
afternoon meetings begin at :« o’clock and the 
evening meetings at 8 o’clock. All who are inter 
ested in the great moral question should attend 
these meetings and hear the arguments of one who 
has learned by hitter experience — An exciting 
accident Sunday in this vicinity was the frighten- 
ing of the horse of Sherifl J. W. Patterson, as lie 
was driving in from his cottage at Lake A lamoo 
sook with his niece, Miss Frankie Patterson, and 
Miss Mary Page. They were near the residence of 
Mr. Francis Ginn, when a cow suddenly jumped 
the fence and the horse becoming unmanageable, 
the carriage was capsized throwing the occupants 
out, causing a severe and painful bruise on the 
hip of Miss Page, a number of bruises on the 
body of sheriff Patterson, and a total wreck of the 
carriage, Miss Frankie fortunately escaping with 
nothing more than a jar and fright. The people 
were brought to the residence of Mr. Patterson by 
friends and l>r. Emerson summoned, who found 
the injuries as above stated, not really dangerous 
but painful. 
Searsporl Locals. 
Columbus Parley left for Boston Monday. 
•s»'li. Wm. Putnam is discharging a cargo of coal 
for Lane. 
Mrs. Clara P. F.oyd ot New \ ork is at the Sear-, 
port House. 
Mis.- Cat tle Atkinson, of Poston, is at the Sears- 
! port House. 
\ ery little hay w as damaged in this \ le.inity by 
the laic rains. 
(apt. iL F. liiee and wife ot Piooklvn N. 1 were 
in town Sum lay. 
Miss (build of New y ork Is in town the guest of 
Miss H. K. Nickels. 
•lames t.ilkey of Watertown, Ma-~., 1- spending 
his vaeatiou in town. 
Seth L. Hammons, of Pixllcld, was in tow n for 
a lew days this week 
Fred N. kilkey and wife of aiuden are 
at Mr. 11. 11. Croeki tt’s. 
L. A. I>ow lias caught this season four hundred 1 and sixty -three salmon. 
Monthly contribution at the Congregational 
Church next Sunday morning. 
! c. C. Hamilton had a banana on exhibition M m 
day which weighed fourteen ounces. 
< apt F !>. Piatichard drove ilown from I ;-i 
oiinlli and making a short stay here. 
A Idrrman Charles L Pa--"tt and wife, of Oici 
sea, Mass., are stopping at Walter Downs'. 
>cbooner Hrunette finished loading ha\ lor 
Nii-keist I no-day and sailed ho- Po-|.,i, 
( apt. Charles I Niehol-.ot Moutgomer \ j.t 
is visiting In- father, Mr .Jo-epii L Niehoi- 
v'htp Li.-; N Nickels, apt. ( M Nichols, arm- 
i cd 1:i N< w York tin- J'itli l days fri*m I long K.mg 
( baric- L. P.-issetl, dramatic editor of tin Chel- 
sea (.a/.itlc, with his wife, are visiting W >. 
Down.-. 
j The Congregational '■umd.n School will hold its 
| .inoral pi* nli thi.- eai at >vvan La l.c, I n:. sda y 
j Allg.'Uh. 
j .1 aine- I rskinc ha- !*••• n canvassing in the prov | in- l"i 11People'- Alia-, and inn with great 
! s InaiiH c >a!l!c oh, Cupf Win. U c-t arrivt d 
at ''Cindy point Monday wiih.oalbu lb---A How 
j eII tow boats. 
Rev. .1. K uf M 
prearlirii at tlit* 1 olipTepalionai • hutfli la-t Sun 
j ia;. mot mnpu 
'1 uo >einer> were in the hay Tuesday in pitr-uii 
I oj ma.'keiel, lut hit alter runninp then -.riim 
I 
■ -i re well ell shore 
W Wi li-ter, t. 1 W a-patt ami .1 H .Mapuire 
t Ro.-ten are orrtlpyiup; one el Wiiilrorilh's rot- 
tape.- at swan l.akm 
it is pi' -s, ,j p, 11• 11.i the annual <• .mention h 
the M al-io t oiint\ sahhath srhooi As-oriatioii at 
>• at |iot t ahoitt the last week in A up el. 
I i- I lit] ie\ am! r .. N a■ ■! let! HmtU Weil 
m-sitay lor Ma< 1 ri*!. to examine -nine spool ma 
hi net v. wit It a view •*! | n reha-i up lot km milt 
here. 
W \ I n hi ami II \. Imk a ,aml w lie tea l-eett 
a'.triminp < ..IIIUM :• ill .. pe at 1'ottlaml have 
; eoinplete'l limit stmiie- amt retnrm-'i tioim last 
Week. 
A p 11y ot pen* lenten trom ! iT !’• hit, w l.o st 
etireh Ihrh’s boat fora Imhinp it ip 'iue.-ilay, weta 
efv sma-es-l I. i, 'M pt uri up o\ei a liumltah line 
tuaekerel. 
New.- v by felt 
Tim* i*i x "i Mr- Trie! la Mat hew ai the ;. iei.ee 
ot !u ui ! In:t v, at < le 1 -ea. Ma--. I ler remains 
! will be brotiphl here for initial. 
A penth'titan ilrlvinp aionp tite slmr- at :.i 
tween ih lta-t ami s.-ar-port remaike t 11. ,e 
11 a I a in upon ihat rouh w-i ] ! eompar*- lamu 
a I • I \ tor > iei-t w ill: any fat nm in the -tale -I M me. 
Tie ( ••epfepati'Uial li e! iu .air.-- has m ; e 
free! \ eh pa i! o 11 a pe e in 'ilplt to warrant the el.papr 
aient ot h eturers tor another winter. It tin-pub 
lie ilesire the :«.'t;:te.- lintel.- must !••■ -t .: a ! 
tor. 
Hart l»o\v sw allow eh a kc\ iep about tin* -\/> 
ot a sii\er ijuarter, with two ki ultemheh, om a 
hta-s Ota tail' tear ot r. nip lit a tioi; he tit- n*a n 
taken to Host.m that tie tna\ lie near a -peria ii.-t, 
sli' tihi he t« mi.]:e t;raiment. 
**■ Ii.'onei New Kra, (ap! I am M a ■ 1 
with lumber Ir-m Talipot to 1',.. i«. -pi p ,K 
in tin- a hlU '.np a 11eav\ -.pntll. anh put in in re 
a harbor >ttmlav. -tie ha- l.eeti l.t-arl.e.l amt 
i> Imp. h e.an be -nlli. i*mtl\ ropaireh w :ih»mt n 
i. -ahinp. 
Toole A leiloti a e Ml town ill the interests ot 
the iMreetorv i*n l.il.-littip < o., lor Wahl..I' 
It the pei.tli men meet with me- in a ll t la low n- 
in the founts a- they have mi .-ear-p.wt tlm l.ook 
wi! i no mM pf.at inter, -t to bn sines at.h 
pt■ 'fessioii.tI men. 
The party of votinp iahir- who -pent a w< k at 
-w an I .ake 'ia m oneh b\ Mr-. ! M I’ T. Ni. imk 
report a v heliphtfnl imii.m I pou t heir t < t a 
he\ H.r. 'n\iw-h t<> the re.-ihen. ot |»r. anh.Mi- 
Ntetio!.- Where tiiey w ere beatllil It i iy eii let taim 
anh piven a arp' t ham e 
«."<>!’ Wiki. KVK.M. Several .artieles havel.eitt 
pfo111! low ath the fwrnislitnp of tlm “.-e.ar-p. rt 
IT*, in' at tin' Tartu, but t here are ,-tiil ma -h. a n 
pail s ot -h.-ets wiiiel'. -iiollih be p lotlp \i\ 
I w ihi an-! one e.uiiloriabie .to ;-e a tittle w it 
r. UTio will pr.vM. A lit* ! >■ shoiiih i,e -- nt 
to the < ouptepation.t 1 pars, nape not later than 
A up .'4 Hi. 
1 > i: 111 <»l " l. v icsi'i»it Man. ( aptain 1> I. i 
win ( '•'lltn-. w .-ii kno w n ina-tcr mariner o! tiii~ 
city, <lit d a! the le.-ldcnee "1 hi- si-tcr, Miss 
I I*.. < '• Mil;-, in Ip.-wich, l.a-t >.iturda>. at J 
I-, m Hi* was intern- ! Mondn; at l.\nn. in the 
iatni!> lot. llislihn lias I.. a l"ii,r and | ain 
in! ;*iic. and In.- alike resisted the ell'eet- I d 
mate and tie- med’.-al skill. aptain (.‘"Mins 
wa !-•>: a at "cir -.a '. Me An.;. _! t, 1 ! '■ W U. i. 
a mere child in1 entered upon a career ot a ti-tier 
man. trolim to sea before in* wa- t'-n y *-ar- ot aye 
lie wa- -kipper "I a (ilorn » -t• h> >oncr at < lyh 
teen, and for many ear- commanded some of tin- 
tinest clippers s.nliny fr.-m t:d- I•:11 !„>r. In !in 
entered tin- serviei .«f tin I 1'i-ii •lu'iii--nm, 
wheie he attained distinction a.- a commanding 
oiliia-r ot the ram pus. in pros, cut i lit; s«*i» ntilii 
researches eoiirernii a tin* ino\em. lit- of miarat" 
ry tirla*-, and also in the irdimus duty -d supply 
iny the i.ati hiny -tatioii-at W.. i- if dlaud this 
p.»rt with live ti-h and •-d > jy- b-r purpose of ar 
till, iai propagation. K p >-me t -even* winter 
w eat he', in t In* la.-t nn -nt :• -m-d sei h •*, I -r> >u y lit on 
a combined attack "l ‘atari!., a-llima and in*.• n 
■’.litis, w lii'-ll conipellcd III III t'l lea\ the (.ram pus, 
about three year- ay>, to seek In m lit i*y eiimatic 
eliai'U'*. lie hoped t" -o.aj retl.l to d; IT be’ .• 
in*v« wa- able t ayain ivciiiic eomina.id of the 
-cl. In the winter ■>! I— be rnyiyod t.-r a 
short time in lirld inve-tiyation on the we.-t ei-t 
ot Kmi-ida, but Ini in^ health lor- -1 him to yiw 
up the ell >rt. In the pinny.,! Ihe went to 
NN tern Tc\:i- with Mr. Ii tiph 'l ai of this city, 
..it a yeoloyic.i! expedition, hut soon returned. 
1 .a-t w inter lie -pent sc\era! m>»n!i.s at Aiken, -. 
but receive* I no relief, and Iin illy r« turnt d to 
I p w i' 11 the middle of May, -M. which time 
In* ha been < ontini d !•< ids room. \ man 
emplai y character, ambitious at.d enierpri.-iny, lie 
won the respect ot all who knew him in a<-ti\e 
lit*-, while the -erenitv and rhc-i-fulness with 
which I..- I,ore the i.-i-.-itnde.- of his hniy and 
tr; iuy s.ckness w as a benediction to those* closely 
associated w ith him. >cr\es were held Sun,las 
at the residence of his sister, w here were present 
relative.- and friends of the deceased, inrludintr 
! i- I,rath* r, ( apt. I. W < Min.- of NVa-hii.yt< u. I» 
< ape A nn Ad\ ertiser. 
\< »U III S! V UsP*'!; III VIS. 
I *;1111<■ 1 Kingsbury lost a valuable man* re. cutis 
Warren Averill *>f Frankfort was in town re 
cently. 
Hurt on Parson- f s wanv ill*- in tin* ■ i;»j •' ■ >*• of 
l: II ■'.mart, bay ing. 
M s Maud Smutt of 1- rankfort is visiting her 
eon-in Mis- Flora M. Nickiuxm. 
Mrs I. H A lums am! son of W*-thnio, M.i-- 
are v i-.iting relative- at Dodge's t orner. 
M\gnes Sanders of !.owell, Ma-.- ha- I" on 
visiting her aunt. Mrs It. II. Smart. 
Mr-. K:u*ene Aim ot P*.ri Ir.nd wa- in cavii re 
ently visiting her sister Mr<. .J. W. >in:ut 
.Janie i Felkerarrive.*I last week from Lowcil, 
Mass., and i- visiting ids '.ar*‘iit.~. Mi-, and Mr-. 
Mi. ha.-I Felker. 
M Addc Mathew arrived by -i.miu.m !’«• 
nobseot >aturday from ( m -■•a, Ma--. she vv a ac- 
companied by her ie*-. < *dia .M. < arh-r. They 
will 1m■ n*i a few W< eks with her mother, Mr- Ma 
rioii Malhi*w -. 
.John Mathews, formerly of thi town, vv 1 ■■ has 
been employed in > >. Peirce'*- v\ hoi*—ah* and re- 
tail grocery store Hoston (or the past four years, 
has now a situation as brakeniau «*n a st«*aui car 
on the *>ld < olony Hailroad. 
< v.Mi'i.N. II. M. Mean is. actively engaged in 
the construction of tin* four masted school)*, of 
about 7'*n tons, which he expects to launch some- 
time in September. Mr. Hean has just laid the 
keel lor another four nia.-ted schooner of about 
i>r»t) tons, to be built for Mr. Allen, oi Fall Uiver, 
Mas-., tin* principal owner of the ill fated Corne- 
lius Hargraves. 
< vvit.M.. Cha-u le wis ami ( has. Richardson 
saw a <leer swimming across the river from Wes- 
coil's Point to Wasson’s wharf, last week, and 
taking a boat rowed out, .*•*.<1 .-u receded in catch- 
ing it. They took it ashore am! sold it to II. C- 
Williams, Nautilus Island ...The steam yachts 
Talisman, Day Dream, ami sailing yacht Priscilla, 
were in the harbo* Friday ami Saturday for coal 
ami water. The parties on board took In the beau- 
tiful scenery of Castinc while here. 
F.\st Sk iicsm* »nt. Ahel Marriner, with his son 
and dang titer ere in Vassal boro-M rs. .John Cun- 
ningham and two sous, .are visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Arnold... .Mrs. .John Wether- 
bee nn-1 -laid of Boston, are at George Donnell's. 
_Mi s. Calvin Abbott of Camden is spending a 
few days with her sister Mrs. Sally Marriner ... 
Mrs. Isaac Ingraham of Cast Boston was at 
( harles Ingraham’s Thursday-Mr. .John Cum- 
mings, wile and daughter sibelle are at their old 
home ...Mi>. Nettie Thomas has bought of Leslie 
Marrln- r what is known as tin- ( aleb Lamb house, 
and will move in this fall ...Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Nickerson «d Charlestown, Mass., are visiting her 
sisters, Mrs M s. Brewster and Mrs. L. Marri 
ncr....B. s. Hunt Is home from Worcester, Mass. 
Bi t 1 llii.i Mr. Itoscoe >pauldiug, one of the 
granite cutters on the Blue Hill quarry, while re- 
moving a stone out of his way c aught Ids hand and 
Jammed it quite badly. Fortunately no bones 
were broken... .The contract for furnishing the 
stone tor the Kastport Custom House which was 
awarded to the Blue Hill Granite Company will, 
we undoYstand, be completed in a few weeks. Mr. 
Henry Wallace, the boss stonecutter on the job, 
went home last week — Itev. Mr. Dunn, of Massa- 
chusetts, preached in the Baptist Church Sunday, 
the Lilli. Those who heard him were much pleas- 
ed with his discourse .. ( apt. Prescott recently 
took an excursion party on his steamer from the 
village to Brooklyn — Farmers in this vicinity 
have just made a beginning in baying. A fair 
crop is reported, but for some cause the grass is 
not so early as last season—Mackerel are more 
plentiful in the bay than for years and almost 
everybody is taking a hand in the sport of catch- 
ing them.\ severe thunder storm passed over 
the town on Saturday evening. Rain fell in tor- 
rents, accompanied by hail—It is reported that 
the White Granite Co. intend to enlarge the num- 
ber of men in their quarry....Miss Jane Madden 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Pearl Parker. 
| I- hi i.i><>m. Mrs. Reuben Sibley returned from 
j Portland last week — Miss Brown and Miss Irish 
<•1 Connecticut, are visiting Mrs. s. II. Fuller_ 
j Mrs. hr. Harris, of Morrill, visited in town last 
I week. 
Ki vnki'okt. There has been quite a struggle 
here fora week past between the hay makers and 
the rain, with the odds very much in favor of the 
rain — One evening last week while Mr. Frank 
T. Curtis was sending up some sky rockets for the 
pleasure of a large crowd that had collected in 
front of his store, two rockets accidentally caught 
lire and came near causing a serious accident, one 
struck near a window in the hotel in which sever 
J al persons were sitting, while the other took its 
lllght tardier down the street and crashed through 
■ a window in Mr. T. h. Tyler’s house, breaking 
both sasli and glass. It struck Mrs. Thomas Clark 
in the stomach, knocking her over and creating a 
greai cumin.-:!" " in general. Luckily she was 
more seared than hurt and was reported all right 
next niornii.g. Mr. < urtishas somewhat recovered 
Horn ids own scare and now says that when there 
are any more sk> rockets to send up lie w ill ho a 
.-peel;,tor from a di-tanee—.<)!■•• evening last 
wok the hand l»o\ went to the mountain district 
aigave a I.and o-ncert in turn. They were treat 
ed to ice cream, lemonade, etc., by Mr. Freeman 
''now and -cveral others. It is understood that 
they will give an e\cur-ion down the bay the 11th 
IJth of next He nth Mi. LI is ha Treat diet l at 
hi- home ia.-t Thurda} and was hurled Saturdas. 
lb ha- been lading for a long time. He was s\ 
> car- 'I age. \ II the folks on the sick list seem 
I" bo doing .pipe well, doll 11 Foley, the new 
mi nil.or on the -ick li.-t, has typhoid fever. 
-w \n\ij.u Pf"t. Fred II., and Mrs. dames 
Nickerson, -an arappa. are visiting in town_ 
I W Nicker-on is inipmving. He was out Sun- 
da} .\ iew ing hi ii--' i--Rc\ d. A. savage deliv- 
ered hi- third -enn.-n lor the day here at «*’elock 
sunda} haviig pre.-idc-d at Ids ii-uui -unday 
morning service n P.eilast and led the Mineral 
-erv ■ | Mi N on ( illey <d Waldo ... A bridge 
t"i the a' ,-. 'iMuodatioii of foot people lias been 
ci< ted icio-- ». -o-e river, just below tlie earri 
a..*- wav .Mis- do-ejihine Nicker-on has Isen 
t'. teach the fall tel'lll of school In I>i-t. 
V Mi- V Is an experienced ami competent 
t' :u !n an 1 xxc hope tin district will appreciate 
their good fortune in securing her services ... 
Mi i. lilaek "I Ih».-ton, Misses Maud and Net- 
tie Black in ! the family of (Jeo. Allen of Chelsea, 
Mi--, will spend the summer in town ...Tim 
-ipcriutend.mt •>! streets or the cit\ of ( helse<*. ( 
11. lilaek, was in town oxer Sunday ...A roxv o. 
c. M. Marden’s fell ell tlie side of the mountain 
s unda morning and was seriously hurt_W. A. 
Clark and friends of Belfast, xvere at his cottage 
"lit!:. C. i.-t side undav Ml -si U'a-galt, WVIi 
-ter and ( utler, of Boston, are stopping at (hove 
oti.ige. Mr. Whitcon ! family are occupying 
their collage—.Heritor! tin! Agnes Sanders of 
l.oxxei:. Mas f-u’iieriy of this place, Mr. and 
Mr-, raise and Mi-- -.urgei.t and Ford of .sears 
port, are having an outing at Swan Lake-The 
M' li -a M made tl *■ eiieuit ol the hike Sunday 
\V n 11.1; i’i 11; r Mr. Ira White met with an ae 
ei i.-ni Friday which e.n.ie m ar being tatal. He 
had :i heavily loaded team and the horses became 
tright.-ned and started t«. run. He seized tin* 
nii-s to -top them hut ibex ■ I ragged iiim, threxv 
him d.-xx n a I the \\ he.-1 p --e oxer his neek, hut 
• ■> -on-, iortunate eiremnstanee Ids neek xvas not 
broken and he xvas only slightly Injured ...Little 
II i/’-l. the two xeat" old daughter o| Mr. and Mr-. 
1 'i I hro gh trap ibout b feet Mon 
I atten.. but strange to -a;, was not danger 
o';-:; injured. she received me bad bruises on 
the f..r* ■ ad, but it is thought nothing serious will 
n -ul*... Mi hani.-i hycr at West WInterport Is 
-.nit* -mb ...Mr Charles Blui-dell is at home 
iron New V-ikoua two week’s aeat ion ...I ! 
I :;.i,•: has returned from Ids vacation trip. A 
,ii n n. b i._ing to Mr-. F.-rnald at West Winter 
I" : xx a- stria k bx lightning during the slmxver 
in 1 ined to til. gi mild. ..IF.ward White died 
!-..lingwoo.ps C< n Fiiday Cup!. Win. T. 
M •< ami Mi-s F \. M.AVill were unite.! 
II euii riage dm sd > > cxeidng. tub Ji-t. Tl.e 
e r< nion xx perform.b\ |J.\ if. \\ Norton at 
1 Metis -list parsonage am! the liuppx pair went 
iiim.. diaiely t. their own resident, on Ferry st. 
wide! the. have leeent !y ini a na-ed. They liaxe 
tbe I e-t w i-in ol liieir many 11 lends for tli**ir t u 
’• ie itappine.-- Mi.-s Via F< rsaiile\ <T Brims 
gut -t ol Miss Millie Haley last 
week... .M .-.Io.-i*t I mnton is at home from Cari 
'■"'•I tor x';ie:11ji.n Mr. Boland Bridgliam, f«>r- 
m rl> "t I In- pi.tee, \\ n- in town la-1 week Mrs. 
Beni * .rant amt daughter, ..f Newt.m, Muss., are 
gue.-ts ol hr I-« How s’ I'amilx.\ week or 
txx o ago Mr. < 'hat lv- <ampbeli's little boy found a 
'11 I., st with -ur young i-irds and brought it 
Si* -1 i. *. short lx after the molhei bud caiiie in at 
the win w and fed tbe little ones. Since that 
time sin- has come regulark ,-excial times a day 
bringing foot I. II the xxindoxx happen-u> be closed 
^beuait- f..r some oil. ■ ■pel. it ..Mr.-. William 
1 ampiu-11 dii-d at her h neat Moodx’s Mills on 
Friday after a long sickle -s ...Mrs. dames Hurd 
In lot oii-umptioii at her home in West Winter 
p ut Friday night. Mie had been in feeble health 
f"i -exerul years, she leaves a husband who is 
very fee d«- and one son and one daughter_s. .J. 
Treat, > 1 Joekport, xvas in town last week visiting 
hi .-i -t* M s. 11 nr*!. 
Tin- M.-i ehants' Nathmal Bank d Fort 
v oi tli, l « N.. ha- u-t -i it- doot>, and so ha.- 
tin <'mitral Bank of Kansas in Ixan-a- ( 'its, 
Kan. 
SHIP NEWS. 
1*< MM < iF BELFAST. 
AKiuvin. 
1 J-. -ell Cl', fit-. ( rocket, I ► -1 11 Men torn, 
I.em h. Bo-lou < i.i/e! 1 e, Rockland 
S AI1.1.1». 
-'■ -eii Mentora, I much, < irlan-l. 
AMKKir.W 1-mKIS. 
A > "1 k, duly ... Arrived, sell. 11 d. t nttrell, 
H- i.Hi. ! el k I im! 22. arrived -Hi-. Ald>ie ( 
Mi,. !>-, Na ker on, Bi .m-u ;, k. Fannie A. Durham, 
Bo- a -1, an !•. e I, -H;. A. W Kill-, Ryder, BH 
la-t e a n ! ai k ILi\ alia, Rlee. Ila\ ana 2b, ar 
'■ 1 '1 11 I 1 A Nick. I. Ni.• 11111 -, Kong Kong* 
27, trri e.I. :• i• k arrie L. Tyler, P.Uteugall, Nor 
'l-,. -eb. l.-aiah K. "Loi.-.in, Trask, Blaek River, 
da 
B.o-t i;, Lily 21 A rrive.l,-His. Brunette, K uo\, 
ii'!" 'i 1 !■ W ade, and W in-low Morse, Me 
I i.u.i.iigii, W mterport, dames Holme-, Ryan, Bel 
i.e-i. 2 >, arriv «••!, -eli-. Flora Rogers, Johnson, 
Bi nn.-u iek, t «;i., !YnnhM'ot. ( arter, Jm ksonviHe 
11". ve-1: i. A in,. Brothers, Snow, 1 la I ti more. 
I'hiladeipt)la, dll'; 22 ( leared, sell. Daniel B. 
I < a ring, < ii Hord, Bangor; 2.;, arrived, sell. Jo>< ph 
A, | o-nw, IBagan, I’a- agoula; 21. cleared -Hi. 
Anna M Di< kinson, 1 lari, Rockland 27, cleared, 
balk .1 oliii s. Finery, Wooster, Boston. 
Portland, duly 22 Arrived, soli. David Tonvv, 
irinkwater, \ '.nalhavcn t.• New York put in to 
• pair jib 
Baltimore, July 2d. Arrived, sell. Warren Adams, 
«>le wd, o-.i\v. >. < 2.'», artivi I, i-rig Fidelia, 
Ionian, Bangor: 2., arrived, sell. Tola, Wilson, 
Bangor. 
Bangor, .July 2n < leared, sel; •. F. t .Pendleton, 
1 e t. Her, Phil "lelptiin David Fau.-t. Alley Rond- 
ut, 2d, hatred, ch-. Huniaroek, Veazie, l'iiila 
dolphin (ambridge, Perrv, do; Sarah Mile.-, 
>Miith. New 'i ork Mattie' Holme.-, Aliev, do. 
Henry T Wood, Farrow, do; Win. Flint, Dodge. 
.. B. lergu.-on, Ferguson, do: Anna 
I’e11d!eto11, ( o..mbs. Baltimore; J I, arrived, -eh. 
n a. I-iHH.i i, Baltimore, cleared, -eh Marv 
I ai "\v, i.inlnn, B -ion 27, cleared, sell. ( iar.a I. 
( oh- rd. Kav anaitgh, Philadelphia. 
har.e-ton. dui\ 21. Arrived, -H Belle II mper, 
Dbk ., Nev\ York; 2 5, sailed, brig 11- B. Hu-.i v, 
W ey mouth. 
Ly II". M a d uly 2n. Arrived, h. Addie Jor- 
dan. H rranaa. New York. 
Its f:'isw iek, (..a., duly 2.1. sailed, sell- \ listin D. 
Knight, N« w 'i ork ; Linah C. Kaminski, do; 21. 
.-ailed, .-e!i. W. H. simmer, ( onant, Caimleii. 
New Haven, duly 21. Arrived, .-eh. Abide C. 
; stubbs, I’eiidlebm, Brunswick,(.a. 
Provider.ee, duly 2d. sailed, sell Willie L New 
ton.* numbs, Philadelphia. 
Bath, duly 2.'. sailed, sell. R 1. Pettigrew, 
Morse, Philadelphia. 
Pensacola, duly 2a. Arrived, sell. Susan N. Pick- 
ering, Haskell, Providence. 
F» nai.ulna, July 2b. Sailed, sel.. Mary L. < ros 
by, W illiam-. New \ ork. 
•'•aiein, duly 2V Arrived, sells, s. M. B.ir.i, Mer- 
rill, ( ow Bay, « It.; Alfarolte s. snare. Smith, 
11oboken. 
Mobile, duly 22. sailed, sell. Hattie MeC. Burk, 
Tampico. 
i’* >ki;i<;n ruins 
St. Pierre, Matt duly 2. Arrived, bark Megtm- 
tleook, Wallace, Havana; in pur* duly 7. disg. to 
proceed to 'I'i*in!• iii« 1 to load tor Cubed state-; b, 
seh.Jatnes A Carlicld, Fi.siier, Cardenas. 
Singapore, June lb In p ut, bark Fr d P. I.itHi 
lie Id, Young, from New York, arrived l.Vli. 
l'ortan Prince, duly \rri\ed, sell. Wahiemar, 
I.eland, Roekport, Me to sail 11th for (omaives 
to load for l lilted States 
Pisagua, May 27. Sailed, bark F Iward Kidder, 
< .ii Hi ii Pigeon ( ove. 
t ardenas, .July 20. A nix cl, bark John .J. Marsh, 
Whittier, Baltimore. 
Anjier, July 21. Pa.-so*I, ship Im/.on, Carver, 
New York for Shanghae. 
st Helena. Passed priori** duly 17, ship Wan 
dering.Jew, Nichols, Manila for Boston. 
M MM N K MISl'l: I -1. A N V. 
spoken. July l_\ lat. I *»N., Ion. .'»♦'» 11:; \V., ship 
(.<•>. Boble, M' luils, li- mi New York for Ilong 
Kong. 
The yacht \ olunteer, which has been lengthened 
and transformed from a sloop to a schooner, was 
launched at South Boston at midnight July 
It i> reported in Sun Francisco that the live- 
masted seh. Covernor Ames, because of her mi 
wicldiness, will he altered Into a four -masted 
harkentiue, a ehange that will he expensive and 
the cause of much delay. She Is now at San 
Francisco. 
The sell. KUen .Morrison, which was sunk some 
time ago at Sand\ Point was raised last week and 
towed to Bangor Part “f her cargo of coal had 
been taken out. With the aid <d barrels she was 
• hen floated, and the tug Balph Boss with a power- 
ful wrecking pump kept her afloat until the cargo 
was discharged. 
Loss or tiii; m i:am'.\st. A letter was receiv- 
ed July i:i l>> ('. Morton Stewart & Co., of Balti- 
more, from ( apt. Flljah Bonner, master of the 
harkentine Steadfast, which went ashore on St. 
Croix Island, In the West Indies, about two weeks 
ago, giving particulars of the accident. The 
Steadfast sailed from Trinidad for Philadelphia 
on Tuesday, July 7. On Friday afternoon about 4 
o’clock, Capt. Bonner made out the rocky coast of 
St. Croix and headed his vessel for the channel 
which rounds it Without warning the Steadfast 
grounded on a ledge of jagged rocks between one 
and two miles oil tin* southeast end of the St. Croix 
Island. Fvery elYort was made to get her olT that 
night, hut without sun-ess. The following day the 
hark Frances, ('apt. Thompson, also of Stewart’s 
fleet, and hound from.Trinidad for Philadelphia 
with asphalt, hove in sight. ( apt. Thompson sent 
oil" a boat to the Steadfast and assisted in taking 
out some of her cargo. The Frances lay by until 
the next morning. On Sunday night a heavy storm 
sprung up, and the Steadfast pounded fearfully. 
Toward morning she began to take water. The 
crew manned the pumps and kept them working 
constantly. The next day Capt. Bonner went 
ashore, secured lighters, and put them to work 
upon the cargo. The underwriters then made their 
Inspection, ('apt. Banner wrote on July 14. At 
that time the harkentine was well up on the rocks. 
Beprescntativc.s of underwriters and owners have 
gone from New York to St. Croix. Cpon their ar 
rival a survey will he held upon the Steadfast. 
I-Kin.ii n. The Freight Circular ot Brown, Me 
Cilyery .V Co, New York, repoit. tor the week 
e in ling .1 uly >.'» A moilerate enquiry prevaik-* for 
general cargo tonnage for Australia ami other dis- 
tant voyages, hut business is retarded by the en- 
hanced views of owners, and the same is true of 
petroleum tonnage to F.urope, in which direction 
rather better rates have been obtained during the 
week. For ease oil to the Fast there is at the mo- 
ment very little demand, but as suitable vessels 
are in limited suppiv rates are linnly maintained. 
Deal and timber freights are strong at the maxi 
mum rates of the season, with a fair demand. For 
South America a moderate enquiry prevails, with 
finin' little business, chiefly for'Brazil, at full 
figures. Naval store freights from the South tor 
Furope are firmer, on a basis of about -is. !M. fj.U. 
for rosin and 4s.it Is. :id. for spirits to ( ork for or 
ders. West India freights have been slow this 
week, because of the higher rates generally de- 
manded, masters of vessels being reluctant to pro 
coed to tin* tropics at this period, w iiliotit a fair re- 
ward, especially as return business is still .ninvit. 
lug. Coastwise freights show no improvement in 
an> branch of business. Kates on lumber from the 
South remain about steady, hut orders are decided- 
ly scarce, and hence the fixtures aie few And the 
same is true of coal freights Fastward. I; coast 
wise business does not speedily improve, it is not 
improbable that a considerable licet will be w ith 
drawn from the market during the remainder ot 
the summer, as an alternative to running without 
profit, (’barters Sch. Bcej. Faliens, New York t" 
Kio d(* .Janeiro, general cargo, priv ate o rms. Bai k 
Fdward Cushing, Mobile t-- IMiiiadelphia or Haiti 
more, lumber, 2A. Sch. John Bierce, New York 
to Baltimore, Ore, £1 I A. Sch. Mattie IF Kussell, 
Cardenas to pint North of ilatteras, molasses, 
Boston Produce Market. 
Boston, July d7, 1SJ*I Tin? following air to 
day’s quotation.- ot provisions, tr 
Butler New York and Vermont dairy good to 
choice at Ibgl7e, Kastern good to choice at |r.r«|>, 
I lie above quotations are receivers’ prices tor 
strictly wholesale lots. 
Cheese— Northern choice, ,js>. W estern ex- 
tras, 7‘a g7 ;,e. 
Kggs — Kastern extras, Hie; fancy near-liv stock 
higher, firsts, I7gise; extra Vermont and New 
Hampshire, lac. Western firsts, l*t *-a s 17f; Miihi 
gan lirsts, 17c. Jobbing prices lc higher. 
Poultry—Choice Northern and Kastern flesh 
killed spring cuickens, do y due ; fowls, ib.iitie; tail 
to good, 11 g U; Western iced turkeys, Idc. fowl-, 
i:» g K5Lc ; chiekei due. 
Beans Choice small New b ork hand picked, 
fd Jogd bo P hush; choice New b ork marrow hand- 
picked, .fd d.bgd -In; eimiee screened pea. *d log 
d db; choice yellow eyes, fd Nigd an. Jobbing 
prices lt)c higher. 
Hay -Choice prime hay. f Isa Pa; fair to good, £ 1 b 
gl«5c; Kastern tine, f Id gib. poor to ordinary, flu.i 
II; Kastswale.fi"; rye sl:.iw,c oire, .fl7gl7bn; 
oat straw, fs bug'.i Jju. 
potatoes—W e quote choice natives, fl 7b gd P 
bid; Bristol f erry-, fd; Jrrsevs, f I 7b. Nortolks, 
f I bn P bid. Sweet potatoes, Jersey -, f;i bug I no. 
BELFAST JPK1CB CUHKEN T. 
<<*uui:rrKi> wkkki.i mu tiik jui knai.. 
I’rotlH'-e Mnrk’t. I’rire I’tiid /‘rori/tcer* 
Apples p Push, ugu Hay P ton, s .,ug|(uin 
dried If tt.. r.*js Hid.- P tl.. qfgp, 
Beaus,pea.p bind a J TbjLamb P (1.. log Pd 
medium, d i.< g d bn Lamb ski ns, bu,g 1 bu 
yellow e e-,d .Had 7'> W utpm p IP, r,lt< 
Butler pit,.' if. a'.-'outs p bush ::j !h, bd a bb 
Beef P If. -gb Potatoes i,.g7n 
Barley P liiisb, 7"g7.biBound Hog P tt,. nmi 
( heese p It,. rt I • 1 Mraw Pi n. bOugT.un 
Chicken, p tk, u g o Turkey pit,. ugn 
( alf skins, biigso \eal P lb, 7g> 
l>uek P tl>, ugu Wool, washed P tt,, 51 g.;. 
Kggs P do/. 17 Wool, unwashed, died-' 
f owl p th, Idii 1 I Wood, hard, t OogC.nu 
t.erse P th, n a o W ood -oft, ‘..(HigJ.btS 
Jiidnil Mario l. ll-tail Me rio t. 
Beef, corned, P lli, 7gs: l.iim P Mil., i.uuulab 
Butter, .-alt, P I ox, S <‘at Men p th, bgn 
Corn P bush., -b unions p th. bgn 
( racked Corn p bu.-h ~.b « >il,kei. cue. p a; ,11 aid 
Corn Men! P iuish, s.b Pollock P tb, gb 
Cheese P tt,, Idg 11 l’.n k p th, agin 
Cotton Seed P ewt., Liu Plaster P M., t .nb 
Codtish, dry P th, 7ga By e Mea! « tb. I 
Cranberries, p qt., tigmsiiorts p ewt., I.Jb 
• 'lover .Seed P Hi, lug p sugar P lb, I a > 
Flour P Mil., -1 .bog7.;;, •-alt.T. L. p* •u-h.. I" 
II.<5. Seed P bu., 1 7 g l.sn sw eet Potatoes P th, bub 
Lard P th. Hall W heat Meal P th. I 
MARRIED. 
Iii W Interpol t. 1 uIv dl. at M I. I’m— mage, I.v 
lb s II. W Notion, Ipt. W l:.u, 1 V.ar-b i'll and 
Mis- I .lien M-'Neal. hot!. -! W :i lerport 
In Koekpoii, July Is h; rles Toimau :.i.d Mi- 
Loui-e 1 (alley both ol K ..-kpoi!. 
In P (cklai.il. -li.lv dd, Fred P.iown an a Anna 
Meline. ke. botii of IP k.an !. 
in Bock land, J u ly d 1, 1 ie i, oi g. M *..t h y au< 
Jessie H. Sprague, both of Swan'.- I-. in !. 
lu A pp!' ton, .July dl. Walter L. i.u! ••• and 
Helen M. I latch, both of Appleton 
lu I.riui villi | leer I.-le. July d". M'ii.li.b! Hatch 
an I Ada Cioek« tt, both "I < (e.'mn iile. 
lu Koekiainl. July I -, \iu!rew b<.-eland am! Mr-. 
Minnie \ Burnham, lioth nt Ik■ekland. 
In Bock la ml, July !.: W J. I >. ,.| Mar. 
A siaples, both ot Boeklan 
In W a Idolioro, J u y b. A!!'"' W n /, <. Waldo 
boro, and Laura L. < >-1• r, ot Biemcn. 
In Brenmn, .luuc dn, ciiarle.- N. K ; | <. a 
Nash, both of W -,! I"! 
In Kllsworth, July lb, |i ,i N \| ... and M;-- 
Lillie J. tirover, both "t I w ortb. 
In Kllsworth, July 1-, < hark f fraz.ei and 
M!-- Leonora A b "ling, both "i I i-Woith 
In Bangor, Juh In, ( harlc.- f W .odward, for 
merly of Kilsworih, and Mi-s I nni. h. daughter 
of the late 11. w. Ki’tibal1. '...p B.it.a-e 
DILI). 
In Belfast, July l‘ API u it.- nil. I) I _- 
a^*'11 I yt ars aml m-Uillh. 
Ill Belfast, 1 U I 1 l!; 1111 ii: I, I < V .Mi. :t!,i 
Ml A. A. l'a- k.ir'l 
In Beltast. .lap. Jl. Mi \ I nnc, w M -u 
of tin late II li .loll 11'0||, t h 
In \N a I I--. Jill 5, Ni Ison It < ill. 
I moi tmi 1 lays. 
In 1 nit-.. It:! Jt. Thoum 1 Whin-h- r-. ;i _■ .| | 
OH years. 
Jn l nity, July _'n. Mrs. Martha Mo-h-r, ;:- | 
years. 
Ill K r-.<-\ Jul\ .*•_*, he I- oil li- '\ .'-I, :i-■ r<| 77 
years. 
In l-lesl-.r,,lu:> J J, t >t is I-'. mi.-, u* I 
•it years. 
In Llneoliiv Ille, .Inly l-,Mi- l-.li/.a I .aml», aa.n 
>4 y.-ars ami n im.ntlis. 
Jn Uoekport, .Inly m.P.'.n Brow n, a^. -1 I \ear- 
11) Itoeklaml, Pil\ 'i, l-.-lwai-l T. t.i.r. I 
years ami moutlis. 
In Itoeklaml. •hi!'' .’J. \\ lil.-r Sat-n.-nf, -on 
(ieor-je \V ami tin* lat. I-annie 15. tri.-.n 
month- ami I -lay s. 
In \ inalhaven, _*i, Margaret wile I. 
war. I I tassel I, a> 
At l-.a^ie It.o k, \ lI'Llnia. •’ u 1 I IPi a U IP-I 
I toe k I a 
iminltis ami .1 -lavs. 
In Wait lot ,' .Inly !'. New. ! tsli, a.ire I 
years 
In Thoina-ton, .July i-, Lewi- IP I 'ai.iel-, { 
yeats, ; months ai -l lay 
In Washington. -Inly It. IP-nr; I < i, Jr. 
formerly of Port la ml, a^rr-i m y .-a s ami in-nit!.-. 
In W ah lo! M.ro, .1 uly It, l >a\ in \N el I man, n^v | 
•’>7 ears ami months. 
In \Valilot»nro. July U. lluhia, wife o| «... r-e 
Lujfley, age-1 PI year-ami lo ee-nili- 
In Bangor, July ♦». Mr-. Lli/.ali.-tli, wl-h-w 
I.ewi- B irker, ami -laiixln er of tin- 1 it.- ( •-:. l-'raii 
eis Hi;!, <>f Lxrter, atje-l »•• veai->. 
In heist a, Mass .In \! rs I ... Mail 
ews, of searsport, aijed 7> years an month-. 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
\ cream ol tartar hakin^r pow.ter. Ili^rh 
eat of all in leavening strength, -f.atrst 
s'. <j'lrt'rnni&ut / ">./ Hi'/imt. 
1891 
MERIT WINS! 
D.WVS S A USA PA KILL A litis at- 
iualiv <*ur4‘4i people in tin- last 
si\ month* Ilian .all other sarsuparillns 
CVCP 4*nr«‘«i. It «I rives out till compe- 
tition. Its work is marvelous, it al»- 
NoliifHy vos. ( I HI S. Have 
vou tried ity If so, you know lor your- 
self. 
Dana Sarsaparilla Co., Belfast, Mo. 
THE FASTEST MILE 
Ever turned on the Bel fust 
Track mill be shown at 
BOATS TO LET. 
mi IK subscriber, as In former seasons, has a Heel 
1 of ROW and SAIL BOATS to let at the old 
stand just below tin; lower bridge, Belfast. Si\ 
new row boats were built the past winter. Hood 
landing at low water or any stage of tide. Terms 
reasonable. SA MI’LL B. HOLT. 
Belfast, .June 11, lSid.—-*nr21 
Cottage to Let. 
A OKLIOUTFI LLV SITLATKI) cottage on he 
A North Mhore, Northport, with stable, will the 
rented for the season. For terms, etc., apply to 
•iiltt W. II. FOOLLIt, Rockland, Me 
Peculiar 
Peculiar in combination, proportion, and 
preparation of ingredients, Hood's Sarsapa- 
rilla possesses the curative value of the best 
Known re me- ^ ij dies of tlio 
vegetable HOOQ S kingdom. 
Peculiar in its strength and economy, Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla is the only medicine of which can 
truly be said, One Hundred Doses One Dol- 
lar.” Peculiar in its medicinal merits, Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hitherto un- 
Sarsa pari 1 la“? 
the title of “The greatest blood purifier ever 
discovered.” Peculiar in its “good name 
at home,” — thero is more of Hood’s Sarsa- 
parilla sold in Lowell than of all other 
blood purifiers. Peculiar in its phenomenal 
recor‘i "! Pppitli'ifs;ilcsalm>ad n o o t h e r ■ CvMll£ir preparation 
ever attained so rapidly nor held so 
steadfastly the confidence of all classes 
of people. Peculiar in the brain-vork which 
it represents, Hood’s Sarsaparilla com- 
bines all the knowledge which modern 
preparing medicines. Be sure to get only 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Sold by all druggists. £1; six for £5. Prepared only 
byC. 1. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. 
lOO Doses One Dollar 
ly ID 
I.:i'!i« s mill carriages will be .mlinitUai fr.*<» to the 
Great Hare** Saturday next. < ntlrmrii 
will charged 
FIFTY GENTS. 
This plan is one that is almost universally u-«.| 
elsewhere, ami wo trust we may welcome many 
la<!ies;to the enjoyment of 
NEXT SATURDAY’S RACES. 
If Everything is Favorable 
"Joe HOW0” 5il3 “EMM” 
Will Give an Exhibition Mile, 
Belfast Opera House, 
THREE NIGHTS, COMMENCING 
Tlinrsiay Efs„ July so 
RETURN OF THE FAVORITE, 
Mr. THOS. E, SHEA, 
Supported hy hi mn e\.-client company of 
Actors, Sioprs ait Comedians. 
77/ it rstla // ilrctt i n tj 
-INCOMAR. 
Vrithuj I'.reuiuy, 
TWO ORPHANS. 
Suttirrfat/ I'.crniny, 
3URRED OAKS. 
GRAND DANCE alter the perlormuiue 
Saturday Ktenini;. M) K\TKA (HAUbK. 
I*riven* /•>, *7/> tnul .V.» Cent 
Y the entries already 
booked people may fee! 
assured that they will 
witness the best and 
largest < aces next Satur- 
day ever given in Belfast. 
Ladles* Kid Oxford Ties. Patent Lea. Tips. .75 
** finer Kid Oxford Ties, Patent Leather 
Tips. .. ..1.00 
•* Finer kid Oxford Tie*, t'oinnion Sense, 1.00 
Olnve KIs! Oxford Ties 1.00 
Patent Leather Oxord Ties, ('loth 
Tops. 1.25 
•* Patent Lea. Oxford Ties, Oo/.e falf 1.50 
Misses Kid Oxford Ties, Patent Leather Tips, s.*( 
fhlids* kid Oxford Ties, 0 to 10 1*2 .05 
rh!ld>’ Kid Oxford Ties. *, t„ s .50 
Mens and Brtjs’ Tennis Shoes .50 
Men’s Tennis Shoes, Leather ant! Bobber 
Soles. 1.00 
Bo)s’ Tennis shoes. Leather anti Bobber Soles, .s;, 
Men’s l anvus Base Ball shties ,7.*, 
Buff Low shoes 1.00 
Busset Boat Oxford Ties 1.25 
Bus-<‘t Boat To nitres-* Bools. 1.75 
Fine Faff'southern Ties.2.00 
A -• lti at tv of 1 FINER 
GRADES 
ea i)i l-:** .v < ; i i s* 
Low Shoes vVr Slippers 
AT \ KUV KhV PKIt'KS. 
W. T. Colburn, 
(VicCiintock's Block, High St. 
Belfast, .luh ls:♦ i. :; 
COME! COME!! 
AND SEE THE 
GREATEST RACES 
\ i.k i;n is I■ \- i. 
SATi UDAY NEXT. 
Treasurer's Notice. 
Non Resident taxes In the town of Montvllle, In 
the County nt \\ aldo, tor the year I SHO : 
rI'111-. following li>t of taxes on real estate of non- 
1 resident owners, in the town of Montv.lh'. for 
the year P'.i.i, in bins rommitb-< 1 to A. M l’i I'M 
MFIl, col lector o! said town, on the lith dax of 
May, 1 >‘.10, has l.een returned hy him to me :ts re 
mnining unpaid on the 2d dux ot Max. iv.d, hy his 
certificate ot that date, and now remains unpaid; 
and notice is hereby given that it tin- .-aid ta\r.-, 
with intere-t ami charges thereon, are not paid into 
the treasury of -aid town within eighteen months 
from lie date ot commitment >d -aid !• i11 so 
much of the. real estate taxed as is .-utlieient to 
pay the-amount due therefor, including interest 
and charges, xvill without further notice, be sold 
at public auction at Clement A. < ushmnn's store, In 
said town, on the fifteenth day of November, i>;d, 
at two o’clock in m. 
Bragdon Sc Whitten. Saw and :;*\e mill; No. ot 
acres, ; value, £2'W»; town, Mate and county tax. 
£.'l alt. 
Fdmund Fuller. It. Fels’ farm; No. of macs, Itto; 
value, sunn; town, state ami county tax. £bi..rn). 
Flbridge (irillin, Palermo. No. of acres, l", 
value, £Ho; town, state and county tax, -‘iHe. 
Alfre'l Knowlton. Kingdom meadow. No. ot 
acres, 7!a; value, £b<t; town, state and eountv tax, 
£ 1 *•"> 
Stephen -1. Cuslme. Part of Magounf.irm, No. 
of acres, .'iii; value, £H'»n; town, -late and eountx 
tax, £f b». 
Stephen .J. Cttsheo. Clough meadow, No. ol 
acres, s. value, £<'>(', town, state and county tax, 
£1 n.'i. 
Mephen .l.tiushee. Toby lot; No. ot acres, 
value, Six*; toxvn, state and county tax, £2 Id. 
Stephen -I. < in.slice. Marshall farm ; No. of acre 
£|on; value, £l.">oii, town, state and eountv tax. 
£2»;.2a. .IAMKS <). B XIJTl.FT’T, 
Treasurer of Monlvtlle. 
Montville, .July 27, Is'.M.— HwHl 
EAST HOUSES 
Will contend for the Earye Curses 
offered tit the Oil EAT RACES 
SATURDAY NEXT. 
HIGH SCHOOL 
A. t Liberty V H 1 :■ f£ o 
I. M. LUCE, Priu. 
Nrhool opens Tuesday, Aug. 25. Tuition the same 
us former terms. For information, address 
HwHl I. M. LI CF, Belfast. 
SHAW’S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Portland, Me. 
Open the entire year. Is the only one in New F.ng- land which has its Theory and Practice in separate 
apartments, conducts a Ladies' Department and refuses 
a- accept payment in advance. Send for Catalogue. 
F. L. SHAW, Principal- 
Hindi 
! R. I. COOMBS & SON. 
i It in an arknoirleilye.il Fact Hint the Fair anil Si/nare ydare to buy 
G GFURHifURE OF EVERY“DESCRiPfiONri’J 
is at TO mu! 7 *.* 'Inin St n‘el, where they are 
.1 I. If.I VS stocked with a fait line of \F. If HOODS ! 
A I. If A VS ready to make yon the I O If F ST FlilCFS 
.11.11 I l.S' ready to si r re you n < It and SI I F. V OF MO'.\ F. V. 
We Would ■ :*Ii spio-itil :t! tclitioll to (Mir lino of 
Sideboards, Hat Trees, Parlor & Dining 
Room Tables, Desks & Book Cases, 
aix> \ i \ie i: \N!> i ini. i.ini: «*r 
REFSjiGE8IIT0ftS k ICE CHESTS. 
We lmve the I'.II-T :uid < 111-Al'lm-I itio <.! BABY CARRIAGES 1“ the 
CURTA5SI POLES & CRAPEFUES in great variety. 
ll irives us Miow \'»u thr-h nr !nr_t 1 uiMi;r_,‘-. <•'<.n if von <l«. not wish t<> pur- 
••hasp, :t> it _iv.- ii-:t .-lian.-'',, !•!!« »\ I. .ut A-nFIMH >N that \v MM -llliNi. FI K N I 
Tl I:I: « lil \ 1*1.i: than ati> h'iti't in th« 'Matf. 
UKTI3II!RTA.]K.I]NrG! 
! Tlii- l»r:un |j of ..up Im-in.--- a. h:i\< in■ 1 ‘>ur "(m-. i i! >hol\ for lh<- j* .-t In ; » \\ • 
N I. V |-:i: I '.v 11, to iriv»- -:ii i-fiirtion. «»ur line of 
-CASKETS, ROBES ar,d SURtAL GOODS-- 
urn ;ilw:i\ s of tin- It I >T. :th l wi i. 1' A It A NTKI or pi s <•' t<» In f hr M >\V 1T oven timr. 
R. K. COOMBS <£ SOM, 
70 & 72 Main Street, Belfast. 
The hum! of Belfast as a Suiutm r resort is wide- 
spread. Her charming situation offers every at- 
traction to visitors. Tin most attractive place to 
visit tln-'O warm summer davs is the 
when1 visitors are refreshed bv the large line of 
Gents SummerOothing 
which is to he seen there, and the remarkable low 
prices, oilers every inducement to the purchaser. 
Come at once and get tiie pick of an immense 
st,u'k Summer Suits, =ui ,ke 
I j;i i < is;1 j v 1 < t--. 
9 
PAMT jP We have in many 
varietios for work, and FINK OBF.SS GOODS as 
well. We have a huge line of 
All W©oI Suits, 
which we are selling very low. We have also a 
few Aid. WOOD SUITS which we will close out 
at $8 50 | or suit. Wo carry the best slock of 
BOYS & YOUTHS' BLCfllll in liis oily. 
OWEN BROTHERS, No. 77 Main Street. 
| Of Siloo 
: 'pm: nr 1 *-W AN A. -II.: :' 1 I 1 
i* tlii- i »y -U-..1W i Im mm I. 
part !m i- iO|..ri/.r •» •• 
in liqu i' !a 11. >m \\ *• •ini' ..I 
tlumk iMir «-ii-f"int'i' inv ill'- i• !• iu 
tia\ »• '• :.'r t:n p 
v\ tI'll^L a n.|!!i;,i, 
.-,1 ... cut -- 
\v ■'•! r. ■ 
KI»VV.\i; l> SI I• I.! 'i 
lit Ita-t, -! •• •. 
'!';!! 1 -W \\ A 
I >1 in.i.l i:i:<,1111:1:- i!.. u. ■. ;. 
•nlTii •( "II .ill I I ■ !. "I I 'it "\\ \ \ \ >11* 
1.1. "I ( n\| 1* \ \ 'i 111 ■ \v > •* V ;i •; 11 -i ■ l11 > 111 
j in 11 nr I Ml -111 i1 at; i-miu-^t k,'in- li» !«•;»>«• nil I nr -11 n 111 a an.' ivn i\n '! m -,m." i’m nl 
i ■•nlr.iimcv I*.' iiht r:u -\ i.v mil |»r«•> 
" I I.I.I A M I’.. >\\ W. I’m : 
I.IUV \U1» 'I Kl. I 11 :i-. 
:t ! 1 .<n*l n 1 M n 
I'.rli.i-:. .i■ ii. imi. 
SWAN & SIBLEY COMPANY, 
WHOLESALE GROCERS, 
rr>» am! Jobbers «»I 
Seed, Grain, Feed, Flour and Provisions. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN Q OAL. 
/ uronns or 1 w'HjP12- 
Nos. 33, 35 <& 37 Front Street, 
rSelft'ist. 2Vi:<ni33.o. 
ft II i l l M It. S II I V. / ‘n sillri, t. 
run tun sini /: > iinonr.r 
l’>ol!:ist, .)uiit' •. i' ■•! t -■ ft mi (>f turn/ Mifutitfcr. 
... 
PAST INDIGO ItLl'Ks: 
Simpson's Zephyr I 'finis. Im- 
ported Zephyr (linyhams., liest 
Quality of i’launeh ttr, The 
I'alnnr Challie. 
CHAS. O’CONNELL, 
McClintock iilork, High Street. 
Belfast, June 18, 1S!H.— 
City of Belfast. 
/ CAUTION TO FAST IlKIU BS : Notice is hen !•> 
\J given that the city ordinauc.- against fast driv 
ing of horses in the streets of this city will he 
strictly enforced. 
Belfast, July s, ISill. 
M. It. KNOW LToN, city Marshal. 
IWII.I. SKI,I. YOKIl IB »I>K. FA It M Olt ANY Other Heal Kstate or forfeit ? I J>. Send stamp 
for reply. Alfred Coles, Ileal K-tate Agent. I To 
Myrtle Ave., N. Y. ly-’ » 
HHHHHHHHHHH 
HHHHKMHHHHH 
SPRING STYLES! 
If* l.lrt/ii)'f l.inr iij 
STIFF 
SOFT 
SILK __ 
XSbbby Caps. 
\ LL LATLs i s | \ li;s, 
siz*‘s to jit all heads, 
I'riecs to jit all jmrs< s, 
OUR USUAL FINE LINE OP 
Dwight P. Palmer, 
>1 ilMOM i<‘ TVlll 
HHHHHHHHHH 
H 
H 
H 
H 
HHHHHHHHHH 
I it* Hast, M:nrli l.\ isol.-iyrll 
Eight Horses 
Are ex/ncted to start in the 
Great Running Race Neit Satnrday. 
\ll with fast records, fust time will be shown. 
KIQKAPOO INDIAN SAGWA ! 
PURELY VEGETABLE. 
MADE BY THE INDIANS. 
COMPOSED OR HERBS 
AND LARKS. 
POSITIVE CURE POR 
RHEUM AT ISM, 
S!CK HEADACHE, 
SOUR STOMACH, 
LOSS T APPETITE, 
(TEA 'URN, 
NEC 
F O '< ID E •"? 3, 
KI D M t iSulASESi 
CO M3 TV \7 :.ON, 
J A U N D!. 3, 
IMPURE BLOOD. 
; a .• r*., fiir i*' 
THv •; IKAPOO 
IfilhVv KILLER. 
g •. I’tlici! o Savior* * 
Piv I xos for $ 
I 
1 'v Mu 
| 8 lie el lutes 
: are uc:o- erify 
Infer le-u 
V 
: .. 
_ 
, Mm i;/i. 
■ > ;'J" •«. 
t p^M : ‘5.-: ; ■., i 
\ v;: -'jHs&i i 
► #vV/ 'f-a' •; *,7 »* 
v' Sfo/ v l' >;•■ %J’/ 
, \*•'JV^. Z * / 
“4Ce-V i-> .*:- / 
« A1K -3 V* 
\ \ \ 
*_.v V * 
:J 
\ n v« 
v*- UcaO | 
: It^twviWcs 
The Soap 
that 
Cleans 
Most 
is Lenox. 
lyrnrrnl.: 
PUT UP EXPRESSLY 
FOR FAMILY USE 
jn .'5, 5, and 10 11*. pails and 10 lb. tubs a iso 
PURE LARD 
by the tieree. barrel, hall barrels and tubs. ... 
for sale by every first-class gioeer and provi- 
sion dealer—all lard r< nden d by us is ire 
from all Cotton Seed Oil, T.dlow. Suet, and 
other adulterations so commonly used, and 
WARRANTED STRICTLY I'l'RL. None genu- 
ine without our name stamped upon tne 
package. 
John P. Squire St Co., 
BOSTON, MASS. 
Iyr24nrm 
T WILL SELL YOUB HOI $£, FARM OK ANY 
I other Real Estate or forfeit fi2f». .Send *tamp 
for reply. Alfred Coles, Real Estate- Agent, 470 j Myrtle Avc., N. Y. Iy2.r» 
(liirt dnp up (he IHil 
m a vmi> w in m i.mi: i;n \.\. 
Ni r 1«»<»U iu liiii'l, hoys, 
ano «m tin- u ay 
Time enottph tor tha*. hoy 
< Mi some tutnn- day, I 
Thoupu the way Me lonp, >'■ s 
Fipltt t \\ i'.r a will: 
Ni ;■*Vfj■ .k behind 
W ‘ifWimil.il a ni' a hid. 
l-'iist ho sure you're ripht, 1 oyp, 
Then with i-"-.irape stroup, 
Mrap your park upon your hark, 
A in l" tup. tup alonp; 
Jh tier let the lap-lout 
Kill tin- lower hill. 
An ! strike the farther stake pole 
liiplu-r up the hill. 
Tru ipe if -i Plow horse, ho\>, 
M.i le pull a load. 
But in the end w ill piv» the ’ust 
1 o racers or, the road. 
When you’re near the top, hoy s, 
<M t he rupp* d way 
!>., not stop to hi »w your horn, 
l;111 i-':i: i•. i-iiin' .-.way 
>: a hove tin* crow d, hoys, 
Brae. y oUvm ! os and p>, 
1 .e! the ploddinp land-pad 
Hoe the easy row 
Mir, ess is at the top. hoy 
Waitinp Hu-re until 
11- :ins atid pluck and self respect 
ila\e mounted up the hill. 
Maine Matters. 
M v \\i ■. -i!' 1'linM Al.l »>\I.U IMF. -IMF. 
;; 1 <. 1 >!! N ! '.I F! N!« 'Ns. 
J ilt JJnd Maine Heuimeti! will hold a reunion 
l> \ier on the Jmh of Aounst. Arrange- 
me it. :n_ in:1. :• for a urand tinn*, rir.d i! 
i- -ired that tSi. sumis« r- :»> fuU\ repre- 
:-ted a- pn-?ihh 
1*ii Marne j. !.: A-soe’at on win 
hold ih< ir o;nu :i r< to u a: < a-tnn- Aimn-t 
:j and d. ir.s .! mu of fir- Stevens l’*-t 
t.. A. U. 
I die aniMia: r< .mii a of iiu: >i\i! iidi Maine 
iln.n‘ ai A-- alioii w i:! h.* In Id oil I.one' 
i i '• on WYdi.e-dav, Timr-das 
i }• Mas \u p.i.-t iJ. Id ai d 14. IN'1. Kri- 
!.y. Auaii-t 11. i-'-'l. l- the J'd :. anniversary 
! oi 
p* !i.:;: Main*- Hetrim, nt. 
The i'.<'eut:\ eoiillidl1 •* ni tie 'I weiilieth 
Ma !:• ... t a A- :tion ha\. a« erj ted 
th p ,T the Pi-eata'iiii- e-iinrad' >. and 
,v 1,.* d tire u uai n union at i '■ \■'!<'ft. pro- 
mo. a. -a.-1 Week it. AllJU-t. Tiii- point i- 
P, e -\, i;• :,tl> hrtied for a i true number 
: ! v. •th M■ >ursiso* than any 
o: M r part o{ Ike -late. 
d ;• ::.• p, r- <*f the .Made II minn.-nt 
v.d. : hi .nil! ai r* union at < amp Henson 
op T .. \iiiTu-t 11 p. (a; :. M •!'.! and 
i• •. 'da d :• .'On -n: h -dorian-. will r-ubmii 
lor t ; hist and the eom- 
i- If i>-«\v ooks a- 
i_d v. ud 1 !. 11u■ f ln» i. largest re- 
union. 
n ;\ pi i: \a .r in i;«k'KI.an 
t h I i!:u rt 
ted W it Ii K n 
Mi a/ tie, tin j 
■,\ lo e: .]• d'.ep Oil. -at M'd l> All- j 
1 r-’i.: ll •• pid'd-at* i*-ii « ’Ihv of the 
ii.. •, — : 1;. wiii aop' o- a haini-oine eiuht- 
“Hoi k 111• I Trib- 
..." ; 1; 'A pi | J e of the |*Tet 
i uni. lint oth rwi-e --areely j 
a .f t iiu j ap* r \' i ; at I. It i- tile in- ! 
j 1: *!r ■ <1 ! al d "'o \ ■ 1 told Mr. W 
• ». id; r. dr.. to neb. the- i rioone a live pa- 
d '. in: n ::i .! tin- w« Main 
i; ; i.’y. \% th hi- vs, I-known 
.[ f. a al.. n> he ■ aiiin-t tail to make 
ii." ■ \\ an imp u-iaio parts an.ali. Tin j 
t ..a ! -«-;/ ’• Wiii eop.1 time a- he. tot-.re 
p. ., IU" •>.! nt M* —r-. !’ -ro r and 
.1 •! ■*.. \\ und, r the edilo: ia eharpe 
; Mr. 11- r**i M i.or-. ••..;•> t- ia -'ii.K ie- 
! :r ua I \ ! r. d. 
”;!.!>• ■.--!• :!!' ««. !• 1 N s N N \. 
* '.Jareh i —!, .• 1. *•;:! in t fn -eiiatv 
!. ■■ 1 r I..-! thin •• ••enafo; liaitni- 
.a ll'Pi.u. suaue 1 hi- I- id- -o! (I'ln-rai 
< da ., 1! ,i d u *•'. an. -it*in_r d-r iin ia.-t 
j .. in tie vu, :?e. and. u.;. -<n:. I am a happy 
f the J t 
*• ! in- i- ;!:• day 1 onu nave i.ht.** 
\ i'lm: inai;. whn-e'line1 « xj'ired at tin 
... p., i' svn ;. Mr. li.nuiir, when 
v. ; h nu P* -on Hi I .-ai l : '•< »!,| I'm p.d, 
i 1 -! .** i'iit'll tak’i.j a -In < t ot 
1» dd i.al'-r wn-?- t»>i:ow< 
lb-.,. "Ms a Mr. Han.iin. I 
base ii-'-i ;a. pi.-a-ur;: ot your -laiotam-, hut 
d \e knowr ; ,-ur fa;in r lor over thirty-Siv. 
I. i., lii’ii. i a:i > h t I he !a-r day 
d ; ;• >le .e .. .iI• •. ax 1 ! an; rej-d- ed to in' out 
•I i;"vi -u J. He. :hp- w it ii my p- r- 
i :: a '■ d .': ... .My -iu«-eie \\ ; di 
| hat •• ]•, .\ p -,-r P* a lath- r v* iilus- 
IMd.i.!' N i."M» MINI 
i .• v : r-'le!!* ox. of «. .i'd;ner i- feedui: hap] y 
Ms,; l;ap; -.n. ntly m ij mineiad deposit, -,n 
> farm an :i- fiu i.h r tie- mim- i- -link tin 
!;, r e .res' A -P <-:npany ha- la-- n 
! '• mo e with !!"ii. »*. < p.--u, .: 
Ina: M r. h -mlo ton ha- > ejy a.-.-i:: an- •• 
d :i in- i. -. ; i* !i < n- and of !ari:o t.xt-.-nt. 
I ! io- a--." tar -!n-v\> that a larire mar-in 
\*. a:t- tx\ i.i.- \\ i xnaei tin ore. Mr. 
p Pitnj-'d \ w.: t; M a mim r of many year.- 
1 
\p o--. i-i t:,at n- th»-y pi ',\\'n Mu. 
: an I !.< r H d ! i;H t he -npply 
■ a i-t b 'I in ! «!;•» m.m in >• -p iu-ru 
id a a .- .-; •- i bis: i. n-i- for Jo years 
M t ; p \». ! ■ th- il'-uie-’ak .* 
1 in It- "v ii -. .try i.id the >;une 
! •' »- a p ;idv lor 14 s ears. 
I I r 1 .h ton no In: .- -urea !y at -t feet from 
! -oi ! 'i '•'» ai -1 M r. * umini :.:- 
p ■ p -in fin- -urla-v u ix 
>• ;us : ••: «: irI a : p .t hm; 
i t\Vi•*!birds of tne bird's 
II ill *.: "ll Iil.d til' Ii: practising 
a -1! i1:■ i._ liiov incuts before their 
i 1 ii I> (- enliie \VO| ship- 
\\ I. -! 1 so 11 eurutely 
tii- *. ii-- -• u- <•: :•:!'■ is t bat w i i!*- 
1 e :. -I ;■ ct in-ar a cluster of 
.••••'•• i"t\ families in 
i :>I’\ uj ‘.annuls hi au- 
•< nt.itivi wa> -ure a do/mi bob- 
I tie T !‘i el i: and found a 
a a»!i_ If le.-ai.ell.'S of the 'lir- 
Me e a: v r :< ..-it r< of ->t• i•1y 
: > 1 e ■ !e ■>; Ml- .; t 
V. 1111. -1 ei la.;. I ait wi.-ii. tie-; are i: i- 
1: w .i-; it.y n a, a Yu-.- art tile 
1 
as. )>. \ 1 s 'ill N A V. 
i a at her •! a: it.: .«• i’a; k 
; 
s :v. \j IT. p. % dues, tlif '-aee>. 
; ■ e- at u: •.! •;». amn.e u a- Nelson's at- 
j a : to wt in- -aid oi 2.M 3 4 lor a speei- 
■' -1 V m *\ -iek tin night b»- 
1 ■. v' i‘ 1’ : ii"t \vi-h to put iiim on 
aea. i.; Melded and, about 4 o'clock, tin? 
: .. d. J!e w.-nt tlie first .piar- 
'■ '■ h ii! n. i : ihrei-tpiarter- 
i a ; came under the win- with- 
! ut a break or -kip in tin heat in 2 Ii 3-4. In 
He free-l ■ -ai A :<-y..n won, I»est time 2.1 -•; 
i .11:1 a I'.ap A, *■• -! I illle 2.2«» 3 !. Lit- 
: ■ A •: P'ok th -lap; : ae, pars-; >1000. 
1” -t line: 2.22 1-2 
< •! ’V III Oi »J« »Vf Vi 1 1 
• >u ! air-day, Alvin Frost was brought be- 
i da-tie. ! la * ins >,l N orr!dg»*woek on 
'• :•« i- a.' 2 the attic of Lewis ( 
n in the t 
1 ; steer is .|. ,i.i and a cow and a pair 
r- an- vt r\ -fk. Frost claimed that 
~2‘• iiad iieeii -lolcn from his house and 
• -nii i tar!her that Hartford*- children lnd 
den Tin- evidence against Frost was cir- 
ni'istauiial. !iit it wa- deemed safe to hold 
investigation at the >. p- 
mbei rm of court and in default of *300, 
a- iinmitied to mi!. 
i:i \ i\ ai. or tm: p i: iu'sini:s>. 
I hi 1 u-iiicss along the Kennebec has 
: tk. n !•!_• oitap du'ing the la-: week, on ae- 
1 M.ut : : lie liot weather. Tin.-re are no less 
1 han to \ ssi t — Wait illy; for a cargo between 
•"’•nithtowi and Fa »ro and nearly as many 
more in the t.■ ;*. Heip i' -earee and the ship- 
I'1 mp h :i v ing hard work to find suit aide men. 
I l.e In.ley e.nd.’iit corny.any have shipped nearly 
•'■'."no ton- ir-mi their lower houses, and ha\e 
"•201, on 'heir upper houses, which con- 
tain so oop toil'. The prices arc verv low 
and In ight- are lower ban they have bee'n for 
«.|>\ 1. K N Hi AM) CIUNCII.. 
F ic ; Morrill, who vas senteneed for life 
t' ; r:»niplieity ii: tin* Matilda t ook abortion 
-crape in L* wi-ton in ls>7, ayiplied to the Hov- 
el nor and < line.I for a pinion dulv 23 1. The 
e i-e w a- ary tied, by Judge A. (i. Andrews, of 
Aiiyiispi. and I Uwellyti A Wadsworth, of Hi- 
'Mi*'• ’i In p« *i; loner w as granted leave to w ith- 
!: "A U alt. r Katon. of Buek.sport, senteneed 
o I--, '.o ten years for obstructing a railroad 
t'Mo-k. w is pardoned. The bonds of 1\ 1’. (iil- 
more as >t ,i.iouor Agent and J. \. lioanl- 
ina a- treasurer of the World’s Fair Com- 
mission, were approved. 
7 it;: < ; m. i>i vii>i:xi> ox tiikik w a<;i:s. I 
Bow loin Paper Company of Brunswick 
I :'day noon intuit: it- second ssemi-annual j.r«- 
--mtation of profits to it- operatives, giving 7 
; c.-i,i. of their wages for the past six months. 
1 ho prc'.ious bonus was a similar amount, 
making a total increase in wages for the year 
of per cent. In awarding the bonus the 
pro-;.lent announced that the scheme would he 
continued another six months, when if success- 
ful more comprehensive plan would he au- 
IIOUIU c |. 
in <;i:ni:hal. 
Mr. Blaine's physicians report continued im- 
provement. 
Nelson trotted a mile in 2.11 1-4 at Detroit 
July 22nd. 
Burglar- have raided the residence of Prof. 
Taylor and Denrge K. Boutelle in Waterville. 
A British ollicer's ehart shows that the 
schooners seized near Kastport were taken in 
American waters. 
The Baptist church which has just been re- 
paired at an exj enso of £13.000 was rededicated 
at Pamari-eotta. 
1 he 2.7;h anniversary of tlie Maine Dental 
Society was observed in Biunswick July 21st. 
•sai::e evening the annual banquet was given. 
in court in Lewiston last week, Prof. Jtobin- 
'"ii testified that the “1 no” beer which he had 
examined contained 2.22 per cent of alcohol. 
The respondent was found guilty and the beer 
confiscated. 
A director of the Shoe and Leather bank of 
Auburn says that a suit will he brought against 
I Vreival's bondsmen to recover the amount of 
heir bonds, the action being brought at the 
S. pi.emher term. 
Instructions have been sent to tin* command- 
ing otii-er of the revenue steamer Woodbury, 
n iw in tin* vicinity of Kastport, Me., to pro- 
ceed to St. Stephen. N. B., for the purpose .»f 
co-operating with Dinted States Consul N. ill 
in the investigation of the recent seizure near 
Ka.-tport of si:ven American ti-hing vessels for 
alleged violation of the Dominion fishery laws. 
Vacation Ai'.vice. 
It i> always well to remember the fact that 
ravage cows and tierce dogs can't climb trees. | 
1 ain't waste your time in trying toeatch tvvo- 
iiu h tish with a ten foot pole. 
\ on may imagine that you tielp the hav-mak- 
er- by jabbing the horses with the pitchfork 
and getting tangled up in the reins, but you do ; 
not. and they will probably tell you si). 
I>on't go out in the woods to liy a kite—only- 
birds fly there. 
If a strange dog smiles at you, it is policy to 
smile back, and if he runs at you, the best tiling 
is to run hack. 
l>on'i climb a tree n't- r blackberries. The j 
only thing vou will gat on such a quest is— 
“k ft.'* 
1»on’r try swimming in creeks where the 
water is two feet deep and the mud six feet. 
It is adding insult to injury to burn up the 
farmer's fence in trying to cook the corn that 
you have helped yourself to. 
If you get tired doing nothing, it ts a good 
thing to sit under the barn in waiting for the j weather-cock to crow. A great many days 
may be employed in this manner. 
When you go out for an all-day tramp don't ! 
eat up all your lunch at ten o'clock. You will 
fee! starved by two if you do. 
i* » not be angry if the roosters awaken you ! 
at daybreak. Remember that if you went to | 
bed at sunset vou would he willing to get up i 
"uii uii* rnu Keii-, and roosters don l slop to 
c 'Haider such thing-. 
If a goose cries at you, do not cry yourself in 
turn. <»111y geese do that. 
l>on"t try leap-frog over the cows In tiie pas- 
tin'-. The cows might object. 
A barn roof is not meant as a toboggan slide, j 
and shingles are rather hard on trousers, filar- j 
pci's Young People. 
I Circuit Court of S’. Louis has decided 
that the express company which receives 
good- tr* in owm rs is responsible for them 
until they reach their destination; no mailer 
how many companies may handle them in 
transit. 
The load tax of fil'd upon ".uch immigrant 
Chinaman, coii-cted at Vancouver, IL C.. Ia-t 
> ar was SbV.Mld. 
Latent medicines dlllcr —(>ne has r apmmblenoss, 
aii' ii has not. One has reputation—another has 
le t. one In-ci'i iideiice, born of uccess— another 
has only “hope-.’’ 
D- n't take it for granted that all patent, medi- 
cines a;-e alike. They are not. Let the years of 
nniuti-f upti-d success and the tens of thousands 
"I ,-imd a ml happy men and women, pine* In*. 
Pierce's (.widen Mi dical Discovery and Dr.Lierce’s 
l'avoritc Presc ription on t}- side ot the .-ompari- 
-'. n to which they belong. And there isn’t a -trite 
or territwry. no mr hard ly a country in tiie world, 
whether it- people realize it or not, but have men 
::n w.’.on n in them that’ve happier liee.uiise of 
tlu-ir d— i-.iu-n and their ctV. ts. 
Thick of »his n health. Think of tills In sick- 
nc-s. And then think whether you can a (To I'd ti- 
lled.' tie- trial if the maker- eannlhord t" take the 
ri'ktoyive > ur money back, a- they do, if they 
dw not I nejit cure you. 
The Cwnoeeticnt couple who started on their 
\> -ld’!,L- twiiron l.i'-yeles evidently believe that it 
i- .\. that makt the w hirled go iw,u 1. 
Almost Killed. 
i wa Min killed by the doctors, wliw treated 
m- t■'i- i.li-wiling piles. Ii cost me over f DM) without 
relief 1 took sulphur Litters tor two months, ami 
lew ! am welt, fins JIuH, Tr >;/. X )'. gt, 
The use of Ayer' Sarsaparilla. One bottle 
may not euro “right oil” a complaint of 
years; persist until a cure is effected. As a 
general rule, improvement follows shortly 
after beginning the use of this medicine. 
With i. r.y pc* pie, the effect is immediately 
noticeable; but some constitutions are less 
susceptible to medicinal influences than 
others, and the curative process may, there- 
fore, in such cases, be less prompt. IVt-*- 
verance in using this remedy i3 sure of its 
reward at last. Sooner or later, the most 
stubborn 1 h d diseases yield to 
“For several years, in the spring months, 
I used to be troubled with a drowsy, tired 
feeling, ar.il a dull pain in the small of my 
back, so bad, at times, as to prevent my 
being able to walk, the least sudden moti >n 
causing me severe distress. Frequently 
boils and rashes would brea < •it on various 
parts of the body. Hy the advice of friends 
and my family physician I In gaa the use of 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla and contained it till the 
poison in my blood was thoroughly eradica- 
ted.’’—L.W. English. Mi" tgom :y ihty.Mo, 
"My system was ail run h wn; my skin 
rough and of yellowish hue. 1 tried various 
remedies, and while some of them gave mo 
temporary relief, none of them did any per- 
manent good. At last I began to take 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, continuin'/ it exclusive 
ly for a cv denude time, and am pleaded 
to say that it completely 
Cured Me. 
I presume my liver was very much out of 
order, and the blood impure in consequence, 
1 feel that I cannot too highly recommend 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla to any one afllicted as I 
was. '—Mrs. X. A. Smith, Glover, Vt. 
"For years I suffered from scrofula and 
blood diseases. The doctors’ prescripti. ns 
and several so called tdood-puritiers being of 
no avail, 1 was at last advised by a friend to 
try Ayer s Sarsaparilla I did so, and now 
feel like a new man, being fully restored to 
health.”—C. X. Frink, Dev rah, Iowa. -- 
AyersSarsapariHa 
I’KEIM KED TJY 
OR. J. C. AYER & C0„ Lswtl!, Mass. 
B'.dd by Druyg:-l*. fl. six 15. Worth K> a bottle, 
lyrlnrm 
Let's least.11 t> gcther. 
Here's a firm, one of the 
largest, the country over, the 
world over; t Las grown. p 
by step, through the years to 
greatness -and it sells patent 
medicines! —ugh ! 
That's en- ugh ! 
Wait a little 
This firm pays the news- 
papers rood money (exten- 
sive w irk, this advert!.- ;;.•••!) 
to tJ! the people that they 
have truth m vihat they sell, 
v:ucii }■■■:■ lii.lt ll ill \ Call L 
benefit or rare they don’t want 
you: money. I heir guarantee 
is iv i. .auto and relative, 
but <h //):.■ and absolute- if 
the medie'wa doesn't help, 
your mon y is on call." 
Suppose very sick man 
and every '• ie woman tried 
these me.a tries and found 
them worthless, who would be 
the loser, you or they ? 
The medicines are Doctor 
Pierce's “Golden Medical Dis- 
covery,” for blood diseases, 
and Ins Favorite Prescrip- 
tion,’' for woman’s peculiar ills. 
It they help toward health, 
they cost Si.oo a bottle 
each! If they don’t, they 
cost nothing ! 
THE SICK MAN wlio lias tried numerous Sarsaparillas and specifics without permanent relief, makes no mistake in nsiiiff the old reliable Blood Purifier, “ L. F.” Atwood’s Bitters. Aspeci- lie lor ;i)jspepsia, Liver troub- 
les, and Constipation. Trade mark “Li. F.” Beware of imi- 
tations. Take only « L. F.v Oi iici: of Wfstiiiw >ok Board of Health | Sa, VAKAITA, ME., Sept. 2i), 1K*0. J ’» aNTLfmkn — Having lor many years ma.lo n>.m my family of I,. 1Atwood's J'.itt. rs- 
and always with good results, I do not he itato t«> concede all tJiat is claimed for them. The 
writer became acquainted with their merits be- tween thirty and forty years ago. Tin y are 
among the very few proprietary uiedi. in- s that have gained for 1 hems Ives a goo • and pe-m i- nent reputation tin their own merits, instead <«f h iving a reputation manufacture I for them 
by loud advertising. To aid in bre .kin-up a enld, and lor complaint* of a bilious character, it is safe to assert that Here is no article now 
selhng at so b.vv a price that lias equal medici- nal value. \ ..ms tr-dv, H. K (Junius 
If your dealer does not Ml them, semi 35 cents to us and ee ■ a bottle express paid. H. H. HAY oON, Portland. Me. 
lyr.JOnrm lm.Jlt 
A Planters Experience. 
“My plantation is in a malarial dis- 
trict, w here fever and ague prevailed. 
I employ 150 hands; frequently half of them weVc I was nearly dis- 
con raged when £ began the use of 
The result was marvellous. BVy men became strong and hearty, and I have bad no furthur trouble. With these 
pills, I would not fear to live in any 
swamp.” E. KITAL, Bayou Sara, La. 
Sold Everywhere. 
Office, 39 & 41 Park Place, New York. 
yrnrmSO 
nan a a ** v- 
“MOTHERS, ! WARN YOU!*’ 
:ttr*»» earmmiy your uavyrner s no ion. 
V. I t-ii ;li.- him ■ tiie fail.-. or then* is a grow- 
iii_ li- rV'Mis irritahilit v, extreme lassitude, 
c«a..< tin* vniee tr- n;ld<>. tin* stop is 
irre---lute, eyelid- dim* p. and expression lan- 
ini. then devote one hour io a thor .-ugh 
iv ve-tigatioii of the cause. 
LYma E. PiUKHAH'ScSISp'.^li 
is promptly in sueh eases: by its use your 
«' a :111• r will speedily restored to | 
I. -aith. li is the on!\ !' -iii (hire and 
j ‘gitiinate Remedy for the pe« ttiiar \veak- 
]!• -es an<] ailmei !-! oi women. Every 
i m-ig-ist s. IN it e- <(.* edurd article, or 
■•at hy mail, hi form of Fills or Lozenges, 
on roe* ipi «<f 
a! hvn £-ccrt for Mrs. pinkham 
rt Ueaaiifui BP-psqe illustrated book, entitled » 
fl GUIDE TO HEALTH AND El :0UErTF..•• 1 
\a It cnniair.s a volume of valuable information. B 
'V. h It as saved lives. ami may save yours. 
kyciia 2. Plr.kham Med. Co., Lynn, IVs.ass. 
(would 
call attention to my sto. k of 
SCISSORS & SHEARS. 
B **i‘ -;ip,.vi <j!i,ility ami lini-li, a 1 warranted 
Silrrr, Steel Kuzors, I'leetrie it m- 
j/ereri. Strop* «(- I$rn*ih> *». 
FINEST PLATED FORKS, KNIVES and 
SPOONS, STERLING SILVi'-R SPOONS, 
and FANCY PIECES. 
A 11 I.I. I.INK < ■! 
SPECTACLES AND EYE GLASSES 
adapted to all ages, i am eon star. th. iving 
NMVV PATTFKX*i OF rilllei. CM'iF. iS, IMVS and 
F.AU loOiD, A<*., A f. 
ilervf'y’s Jewelry Store. 
IVThist, -I k.<‘ J". !-el -tf 
Marked Down 1 
VIY STOCK OF GOODS 
Teb s OIossd Out 
AT EEXA!L 
Ai Wholesale Jutes’ Prices. 
-ALSO- 
STORE FOR SALE OR TO RENT. 
15. ^VADLIN 
Bulfftst, 75 ai no. 
In rv. n size qualitj and ;e •*. f,vin 
15 Gents to 15 Dollars. 
«f-Trunk room up on;- Might from Inside. 
AT B. F. WELLS’. 
I’e iu-d, j'i'iI 1-al '.ml t 
Is tiio place io flail tlio best assortment 
oi'- 
Cigars and Tobacco 
In tli*3 city 
Masotiie Temp! Helfast* 
i Belfast, .Tulv lvl i 
{ havetiikwiithe Agency 
-FOR THE 
(<)t u *ii fti a, Tirf.tr aitrf Uurnitl. 
Safety Wry eh-.s*# 
ml '.Mil 11:. (• v.-r;. i v | d I* * I ,i. 
tn*n ami e at n.\ oil; in -• -j:• •» t 
.1 N it KKK>< >\. 
Searsport, May _‘7. 1- •: 
C A STINE, MAINE. 
Full Term Ileglnx August *>a, i vu. 
A course of two years (Utiti s t*. state dip ,a. 
Tuition free. <o.< l b**ai I in clubs le-s than fj.do 
a week, inelmilmr expense of ei*okin»r, iv»d of 
room, woo*!, etc A line t* le p.- tor tie- bciulit 
of those studying astromuny. -F.vJ'.t 
For catalogue.-. ..r fiirdicr part mu u -. In*---. 
ALKKKT F. IlP'ii \KDS(>\, Principal 
ice Cream Parlor. 
AIRS. W. C.CUNNINGH4M nw 
Jl that s:m has renovated her 1< T * KKAM I’AH 
IdMt< on Main -treet, and has lirst *s> i- ..i 
where B.IT CKK \ 'I an 1 < A K 10 wi at 
all hours. Price b> ets. Creams in alt lla\**r- made 
in a superior manner. Also a lirst la-s ratine; 
house, where meals are served at all hours. ( M i. 
ON* I \M» 3 Ot Wl 1.1. NOT *;o I. I. 1 i’A 11 i; 
M li*;. \V. < l N N 1 N <, 11 \ M 
Belfast, .July Kid.-Jw.'tii* 
-INSURANCE.- 
Policies written on buildings and content- at low 
rates. sw.’s 
FUKD ATWOOD, Alien!, Wlnterport. Me. 
DE2STTISTRT, 
ProwtlK'iit' :ii»;S Oj><*ral ivo. 
Dr, ISAAC HILLS, 
Hills Building, High St nupnsltr Court House 
Belfast, Maine. 
March 14, 1891.—tf II 
New Honse for Sale. 
Situated on Hay View street, Bel 
fast, having an extensive view of 
the Hay. It is of two stories, the 
second story being in tin* Mansard 
roof, and contains six good sized 
rooms and a wood house. Hood cellar and large 
piazza. Knijnire of N. S. 1‘FNDLFTON, 
Belfast, July 9,1S9I. tf'Js'is l niun Street. 
Bicycle for Sale. 
4 SRRINOFIFLD llOADSTFR HirYCLK in 
A good condition. J will give somebody a good 
trade for cash. 
H. W. CLARK, 
Wtf 111 High St., Belfast, Me. 
W. O. & C. BARWEY, 
Iron Founders and WSaciiinists. 
special attention to repairs on MOWIMi >14- 
(1IINKS. All parts furnished. Jobbing of all 
kinds promptly done. Yacht anchor.--, and nmluella 
holders constantly on hand 
Searsport, July in, ism. —-2ntf 
To tie Tax Fajers of Belfast. 
[ shall be at the assessors oflice on Mandats, 1 Wednesdays and Fridays, from 2 to l o'clock 
P. M., during the month of Julv, for the purpose of receiving taxes from all who wish to avail 
themselves of the discount. 
HOWARD F. MASON, 
Tax Collector of Belfast. 
Belfast, July 14, isfli.—29 
tl^jjkfHARMLESsT 
and 
action rTTTTmrnrvi 
pROMPT.yiyjy^^^yEffectiVB! 
All Drn|ncl«t8. j 
or went b} mull on rrrript of prire. I M H| 4'4 I 9 | || 
^D^F.» 
WA NTKI >.- IX > YOU W A NT T<) M A K K FI FTY Dollars per week at home. Mrs. Smith sent 
six dollars to Alfred Coles for a Box Wardrobe 
Lounge and allowed him to send people who tin 
swer his advertisement to see her Lounge for which lie gave a commission which average $f»t> ; 
per week. 
If you will do the same in your district,, send for i 
terms to ALFKFD COLFS, 
lyr2.r> 470 Myrtle Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. j 
\\ e were never so weM .-ituateil to give low prices as at present. Owing to the coKl weather 
ati.i largo failures in the clothing business, wo bought at prices far below the market value, 
am. wo shall give you the hcnclit of them. We have only space to mention a very 
-— -few of the many bargains.-- 
I.< > 1 1. ?»il.N\s SACK si’IT, all sizes, lirown 
mixed, all wool goods, strongly and stylish- 
ly made, double stitched throughout, just 
the thing for a business suit, and in most 
places would cost double what we ask for it, 
Oniy S3.00. 
id>T idciit mim:i>. n\ hi;ai> 
cm•]( K. .SAWVl.lt PATTKHN. These 
good-; ha\< a reputation second to none in 
the country f r durability and strength 
^ on know what Sawyer goods are, come 
:n and look this suit over, all sizes,:}-! to 42, 
Or.Sj $10.00. 
We have the largest k of sTKAW HATS 
in the city, at price- which d« t> comp« ti- 
tion. 
M L*\*S sKKUSi KLU ( OATS and V KST> 
for 
$i.OO. 
I 4 umc in mi l how j'i. n-i i wr art* 
to .bow* v-Mi our fin- 'i:n of (ll'TINd 
SlIIliTS. 
I.i'T'J. Y(>l'TlIS\Sf ITS, sizes 14 to IS, dark 
mixed, all wool goods, and a suit which 
will stand the wear and tear necessary for 
a suit for a hoy of that age. This suit is 
selling fast, come early to get sizes. 
OrjSy $5.00. 
i.or i. ( Hii.D-s kni:i: pants iu.oi sk 
SI Id’, navy hlue, a line school or vacation 
suit, size's I to in year*, price 
$t.25. 
M i:N PANTS from 
53c. to SS.GO, 
and all bargains. Look at that plait! pair 
at the door, price and Al t wool i 
at that. 
<d;ATS M .MMLL l NDLLWLAILaU grades 
and prices. 
LAI NLLlILh ( AMLLK SillKIS, foliar* 
and <‘nil's with then*, at 
50c. tiach. 
! BOYS- Ol'li KNIT PANTS at sitrtnlitu-1 > 
low prices. 
^ -— ....— 
mm OMIICE STORE, 
w:t STHKKT. HKf.FAST, >1 A I 
J W. SLKEPER and W, L. WEST, Managers.' 
'■ieu<l to tin* aler-igm I for pamphlet telling : 
>"’>i t! 1 ■>i;f 1 J!:ii.i»>. Puget Soi.n,) ju.,| ihe M‘\v Hate 
<-t \\ a-11int:i..n. Puget ! ii'.-rs greater in 
'!!•■ < !:tcnt- for capital Ilian i■■ other point in the 
V. r! !. I! ’on not hi lie ve u ask ancon** w ho 
ha* hi n ie-re. Population of I'.l.alne I"*. T o 1 
1 < •!: ’,l- fe -vsi.-m of eleetric lights, water 
'Voj ... ten of tuehc foot e.eualk.-; .-i\ 
n.ile- 0ra :«•-i streets; two uationa hanks. Tile 
Injure |>..rt of entry between two great nations. 
't '•!;■!-!•' ke h.arhor on Puget H i- 
fo- of the largest Tran- t tincntsI Uai.ways. 
The amniian 1 ■ ilie an 1 threat Northern Hall 
wu; a:e on .’a teh here. Tiie N at’: -rn l’a- 
■ *1 i- "ii ;■ i.. miles away ami with the ni-n l’a- 
■'•he i* coining a- last as in-a: hh! me.. an hii’.l !. 
N u- the tint'’ t '• iv lot nil'! an ! ve.•!!,-.• 
o tlie great ri-e in \'a •. 
'Ve M* tie- ! a;e-t ea, ... of !:;r !■■". ,. ;•> \\. 
"h*-r to th-■ pul lie a poni.m ,.f our prop* n s i.- ts 
•"•..• '•• tr-e.c 7 1... ■ I. [. -. h .1 k- 
t'r-.n iter I :• a. t, ,r 7-*» am i > 11 o; « .rticr u e\tra. 
ts Me eight 1 locks from p t 
* ■'*. I P's r »'• •: ->■" a:ul -•>' ••rtiei M 
\ t e ,ae eh i.-e I iisiin ... an I in 
:'■ ■ -th.-r ei > i.t iipuil iiii»rtanee 11;■ y won! I 
Tl.e-e psi e- are .'•.•! to an 
vat ee w ithout notice. 
jj The International City 
| Gateway of 2 Groat Nations 
a Where Commerce Moves with 
§ Tide and Rail. 
I KM» < >ne.third Mown; balance one vear in : 
,"i 111• ■.*: i11_ i> i\ un lit-. Now Is the eliah.v ioi 
i.-vi .-tiirs, teachers farmers, clerks ami even 
‘•'•Ml u ho c;it;i Of come here, to m.-tke .. y.,i1 
fii-t c\,icily tin "lime tonus ,t- in\« n ;,t our ofli.-t s 
m :i I in No ■ le\ t oin. |5 v jvmiltiu 
b n 1!i11i.;r~ Idr;,It, registered letter m expiv.-T :il oti.-e, we wo! -••. lire toil a b.atyain :im| tin- be~t 
un obi lots will be selected tor vui. It \utidcia\ 
it may be too late. 
>•' bitl m s l'-very bank and business tirm 
in >r.ti •' W a- 111-toll National Hank Hon. f. n 
<..;ves. I* resident and I. Assistant I’. >. Tieas 
i!I'i; o ivet nr i. ne >einjde, *'eatt ie ; first 
Vo ■ Hank; Hl.a-.m National Hank and ( ham 
!'1 1 ’d < unmet, c, Ibaine, Washington. 
’i i' 1 «»t I,. Jl Hun m ItKti.i t 
\ M» I? AM\ INO Ci>MI AM 
I ’aid in (Jap bai, bn.uo .. 
"I \: i.i U \s11 Mareli IT, 1 
’i ■ i. i-:. >* ■. \ wi i.i., i-.s,. 
'• V k ! mr ty Na;’ 1 Hank, Minimapolis 
• •' "m froin a personal ae-jrainlance with 
'• "!hT" ai d directors of the New l.e^l.-.i. t :-anl and Harbor Improvement ('.-.of "eatlle, 
n-h | take gnat p'easttre in stating that the- 
a'-, amti « t cm rgy a: d integrity, ami I mel i;• ->ri 
1 ‘d in fee,ij11 i’iid',1,. them to tile puhlir patron 
:1~- further tiian tlii1 believe the-, have the 
}".silion a." well a the al»ilit) to full v carry out 
all acn-.-niei t they m::\ make. 
>:-bl I. Ii. GHIIKJTH. !*re 
Address; 
NEW ENG! AND IAND AND HARBOR 
IMPROVEMENT CO. 
1 1 •' N I A : I l.lv. >1’. V M l.I W \.|| 
PR OB AI E NO 7 ICES 
At T: .!• < oar’ hehl at !’»«■ 11a• T. -\ if ami for 
th,- < .•••• •' \\ a •<!". tie 1 m-las .| 
I A. !>. 1>“I. 
\ v -:isP. .• !•’ *.-i ,s an ! V il.i.lA M i'! I Ni I It. la.J .,! 
M'M .< !• a-"! V .|.v, :e. !, has 
ire '-* n i«• —.•sit*•«} ft I':. I'.iir. 
<h'io:. <1, 1 hat n-aid- In- ^non to all pn>ons 
ii.t»■ i. -*.-•! bs an aiy y e*.p;, of t}:. ■ r• 1. to 1 •<• 
pitt»!i1 t \\ .am* 'itr.v-.-f. ri; in n' He 
pah man .hmrnal, pmitr.l a: Hei fa -1 ,’r ha t ih. mav 
apmat :if a 1 *t oii. r..iii t, to hr n.-hl atlh lta-t, 
v. itm.i. ami ! s.ai i ( on ti.- -no.-ml I •tr-- 
•I.as of Anyiet nr\t, at t*:n ot t i.. «- |o.-k Inimv 
noon, ami -how raimr, if ;. thr;. ha\\s hy thr 
ime h• i,l i not hr prose,i. mpr-nri( ami allo’ssel. 
«.!:«> I. .1: Hi Nt\. .) n■!c, 
\ t:v ; Attr-t IS* i|f a v 1*. Klf.li'. Kr_.-t r. 
At a I'm- .lilt hr hi -it Holla-t. v\ Haiti ami for 
thr < e.ni of W il 1 t:..ml -lav ol 
•I-;;. A f>. l.-fl. 
* .1 I \ I W ! vn\ 'l: m. w i h.w ol .1 \ M j;-> 
\ W I A ! 'A i| ||, 11 x■;11 -a o|,t. in sal.I 
< ounty ol Warto, .i.-.-ra.-r'l, havim -rntr I a pr 
titi"ii I 11 o \\ may ?••• a- :ae ! in.-i it. an thr 
real r-i at* of ah! 11 a -1. 
I <»r<h-r.-*l, I I.at tin- -:ti<i An :a-1 a yi\r imtireto 
all pels*;.-. ntrr. •« i in rail-: ear p y of 11,;> on 
Irt to iio pi; bit- in :| t iir.’r \s ok n-rr.- -l r!;. la thr 
lb-pul li.-an .loin-i: -!. primr-l at Ih a -t. t i. it the 
! may app.-ar at a Probate < oiirl, to hr liri.i at I'.«•[. 
fa -i, \s ithin at I for -ahi ■ •:tnt; n tin- -,-roml 
Tm -la;, ot \ -t at t.-n ot :) .■!. ,-k ,-tore 
.I a ml w il my they I a v r, v. In tar 
prasrr «-! sab: pi tition. sire. hi m-t In -rant’e.l. 
i.l*. K. •!< >II\b» »N I niy. 
A trn•- .- .py. Attr.-t It.-u \n I*. Pli;i.t>, Iteifister. 
At a I’rok.tr ( in .* Helfa-t, within ami ! -r 
tin « Hit % of U ah!*., on the srrotri hiir-i.a- of 
.July, A. I» l-'.'i. 
\ itltli: I.. ’it 1; i» -. : AMP.I W A HI IJD. 
\ lair lily,; I ( nnt\ ol \V ihlo, ih 
<•« •: ‘I, h f. i uif pi ---, ni.-.i a ;o-lit i- a an allow 
u rr Horn in: ps s..;,a l e-tab- «.i a i ,!r.-, i. 
Il.!.-. i. 1'i.a t tie a: A !.■■:>■ 1. yi\ m •! an P> 
'. per-»»s iulrr< -ini hv rau.-in.y a eop\ of this or 
1. I > 1.0 p ihil-h.-'i lllll-o W ■ k -.leers >1S rl\ illlhr 
Uopu'.ivan -Joanml. printr-l at It, !fa>t, that th. 
i-i.i'. apl"-ar at a I*: -rat. ..*:11. i*. hr In hi at I! 
1 i-t. w it’h.n ami to: .-ahi (.mi. on t In* s.-c-ml 
I ot Auyu-t om. u ., i thr ,-h.rk h.-foi,. 
iimMi. a tin have, \vly\ the 
pravrr ol ,-nhl prtit :"I.«T Ma -t, al I:.t i.«• iri a ntr: I. 
I K< 1.. .11 HIN'.I IN, •! u*ly, 
A tr.m-apv. Attest !;■.11 \n I*. Fit !.!*, Ih Ji-t.-r. 
A t a I’r,*! a 11 ( ho it 1*. IfaM. w itn ami :or 
1 tin- ( oiuilv of NValiJo, on I !:r soroml h :irs ta\ of 
•July, A. I>. i- ’l. 
nWlllI, n't Lit. A ini!, i-t-afot of the « slat- of KDWAliD (I A li!\ ... \\ inti-: noit, in 
sa:*! < Hints -*t 'VaM-*, -• l, i. n ;11< 1 
a petition lor !irrn-r to >rll rrtain n--.! tat. m 
sai.l ih-rraso’l, roii-i-'tiim <>: an a. jn ot 1:tn• I will. 
house ami ham thrr.-on, situate,t in -ai ! Wii’-, v 
port, ,.t ptii'ln oi pris a'r -aIt*. 
‘M-.h-n-i, That thr -ai i l>yrr ai'** ir*t:*-r ? 
all persons ntr n ml ran-in^ a mio it this ot 
• Irr lo In- publish, i tni.-r '• ooks su rrr --is * ; in the 
ii.-puhl lean .Journal, p ri i. tr I at Hr 1 tr -t, t hat ! 
may appear at a i’r >ha!o oiirt, to ho In hi ;-t la i- 
fast, ss lthin ami to; -anl ounty, mi tin- .! 
T a—lay ,*! Atliru-t next, ::l trli’ot tin- -1,-ok In 
fore mum, ami sin,\s muse.il any th, hasr, svh; 
tin- praser of sahl petition -a ml 1 m*i i**- i;t,-.I. 
(. K< > i; *«\. V .i< »11 N < > \ .In _• ■. 
A true ropy. Attest — Ihm.w 1*. hn:i.i». Ih eet.-i. 
At a Probatt ('ourt h ! at B» fast, within at •! for 
the » 111it\ ■»{' \\ al-h on tie *-ceond i u< -lav <■] 
July, A. 1*. 1 
| i:\vis K. ISlilKU ai; i Fi:: l> W. I:i;u\\ N.naim .1 1 > Ext' -iitois in a ■:am instrument pui'ii >rtin- 
to he tin- last wii! an I Te-taunm: of .MAIb.UM. 1' 
.M M E E K. late o[ Ilelfa-t, in said County of Veil, 
do, dce<-a~< I, having i>r< -• ute ! .t:>I will for i’ro 
hate. 
< frdered, T1 at the -aii Po n n-i Ilrou n give no 
tier to all )mi- inien ted by causing a <■«>j of 
this order to la* published thre« ’weeks sueces.i\ely 
in the Itepuldican .!"iiniai. printed at Belfast, tha’t 
they may appear at a 1’rol. ite Court, to he held at 
Belfast, within and tor -a; 1 ( -nmty, on the second 
Tuesday ol August next, at ten of the clock be- 
fore noon, and -bow cause, if any they have, why 
the same should not he proved, approved and al- 
lowed. 
I I II HTV« >N .Tn.tirn 
At a Probate < ourt, held at Belfast,w itldn and for 
the County of W ablo, on tin- second Tuesday of 
July, A. 1). led. 
I.BIOS -TEVI.NmiN a l JOSEPHINE 11< H. 
BBOUK, named Executors in a certain In- 
strument purport a to be tin* last w ill and testa 
incut oi JOSlll A > l'E\ EN>« CN, late -d Knox, in 
said County of W a Mo, deceased, having presented 
said w ill for Pro tale. 
Ordered, That tin* said Albion and Josephine 
give notice to ail persons interested by causing 
a copy ol this order to be published three weeks 
successively in the Kcpubii. an Journal, printed 
lit Belfast, that they may appear at a Probate 
< ourt, to be held at Belfast, within and for said 
( o :nty, on the second Tuesday of August next, 
at ten of the clock before noon, and show cause, 
if any they have, why the same should not he 
proved, approved and allowed. 
GEO. E. JOHNSON, Judge. 
A true*copy. Attest Bohan P Kiki.p, Uegister. 
At a Probate « ourt held at Belfast, within and lor 
the < oiint\ .,f Waldo, on the seem 1 Tuesday of 
July, A. f>. ISM. 
VN Instrument purporting t<» he the hot w ill and testament of I!«>K A< I! J E1.EEKSO.N, late of 
Jackson, in said County ol Waldo, deceased, hu\ 
ing been presente.t (or 1’robate. 
Ordered, That notie,e be given to all persons in- 
terested by causing a copy of this order to he pub- 
lished three weeks successively in the lb-publican 
Journal, printed at Belfast, that they may appear 
at a Probate < ourt, to be held at Beltas’t, w ithin 
and for said ( ounty, on the second Tuesday of An 
gu<t next, at ten ol the clock before noon, and 
slow cause, if any they have, why the same 
should not be proved, approved and allowed. 
GEO. E. JOHNSON, Judge. 
True copy. Attest: Bohan P Kii.i i», Uegister. 
YI’AI.I'O SS. in Court of Probate, hold at ltd- 
»Y la>t, on the second Tuesday of July, lMd. 
J W. ItI. AC K, Kxecutor on the estate ot THOMAS 
NOONAN, late oi Searsport, in said County, de- 
ceased, having presented iiis Hist account ol ad 
ministration of said estate for allowance. 
Ordered, That notice thereof he given three 
weeks successively, in the Republican Journal, 
printed at Belfast, in said County, that all persons 
interested may attend at a Probate Court, to he 
held at Belfast, on the second Tuesday of August 
next, and show cause, if any they have, why the 
said account should not he allowed. 
GKO. K. JOHNS! »N, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest —Bohan P Fiki.h. Register. 
"IITALDO SS. —In Court of Probate, held at Bel 
tt fast, on the second Tuesday <d July, isitl. 
MAKY JKYY'KTT, Administratrix on the estate of 
JKBKMIAll JKYVKTT, late of Belfast, in said 
(Jounty, deceased, having presented her lirst ac- 
count of administration of said estate for allow- 
ance. 
Ordered, That notice thereof he given, three 
weeks successively, in the B. publican Journal, 
printed in Belfast, in said County, that all persons 
interested may attend at a Probate Court, to he 
held at Belfast, on the second Tuesday of August 
next, and show cause, it any they have, why the 
said account should not he allowed. 
GKO. K. JOHNSON, Judge. 
True copy. Attest .— Bohan P. Pi mu », Register. 
City of Belfast. 
/’AITKIN TO FAST IIHIYKKS : Notice is hereby 
v/ given that the city ordinance against fast driv- 
ing of horses in the streets of this city will he 
strictly enforced. 
Belfast, Julv s, isiU. 
tfwtiU M It. KNOWiiTON City Marshal. 
U'Al.iMt — In < <>'!vl -f Pn.tuitc. lid,I m 11,1 
>' la m, II..’ mtuimI Tm—I n „l .lull. !'■ 
'VIM-.. < AH' IK. A •:-1 r;t I.'||„ 
AIH'InOS Bill ,1V \ [.,[<• „f Bl-ll'll.-t, 111 
I 1 'iltlin -I, .-,-:, t-,1, |iri'Wt,tt -I hi' llf'T 
I Ii:, ,, in,l "1 .,.Iipii,i'll:,i: .,i '„i,| t-r'tilt. 
lor allow am e. 
♦ >i1 iI v.Mt. ri.ai n -ti. e thue-d be ^ivni, three 
!u,'''ks ';\ely, in tin* li.j.nliliean Journal 
1'Cif'l in liella-t, in -aid » antv, that all per-..ns Pdere-t. I wav attend at a I’fd-ate ■: it, t,, be 
'11 -d at lit Hast, oil tile-e.a.nd ’! -da-, .a Aiinn-t 
i" \t, ami show eattse, If any tin v i.a’v e, wi.v the -aid ;naaunit -fi-nil.i in t ...• allowed. 
»- i. J' lllN'l >N. .Illlivre. 
A true e.,py Attest I'.'dlAN i'. 1' ii.u., ikxidcr. 
\VAI-1"' s"- Court d Probate, held at He' 
ti-t. on the seeotni lues.lay ,,f .JuA, •. k M1 " 'ItV, A t 11 ni -t ra t *r on t:.,- fa ,. f 
\ \*« *«»I > V late oj Lin in -aid 
"tuny dee.-a- •-!. having presented »i:- t,i -t a- 
•’unt adtuiitistraiioti ot said estate for all-w 
Uliee. 
Ordered, I at » thereof be en, three 
w. ei.r -•ue.-e--n. !y, in t}„• liepul-li- an Journal, printed iu;i:elt .-t, in -aid Countv, that a!I p.-rs.u interested nia\ arten-i at a l*r. i-ate < mirt to be 
i.- id at I tel t a ’, on the ,:,d Tu. -da- Awe 
next, and m-w eau-e, if anv tiiev tia\e,wii\ Un- said a.-eonlit should not be allowed. 
«. Id >. I-:. Jt »il\« »\, Jud‘-. 
A true eoj.y. \tte-t Bohan 1*. I- n t-, lie^tster. 
Tn L -ii!.scr;|„.r hereby Live- publh- mitiee all 1 '• ■•••» o* l, that he has been dulv app-.tnte-l :;!lli t;k'» id-*" hiniseii t;,e trust .-t \dn.ii.istrator 
ot the estate ■•! 
I'AMLL ( Alii, late ot I.ibert 
i" Ph: < entity of YV a.l lo, de« I. l,v gi\ i.m 1 ond tin- law dire- -.-, lie theief.we rcpi. st- all pet- 
•: Who are i i,, 11 I -ted t-- said •!••••-•; -edA estate to 
e,.i ke iirtii‘-djate paynut-lit, aud 111 -e who havo any teman-l- tla re.-n, t.. exhibit t i.- same f-.r -ettie 
"lent to him. ji d!N < < ALLY. 
T’l I !•: sub-.Tiber her i \. ,-ubiie n..ti e to all 
i ''m eriied. t ;,at site has be -n duly appointr-1 I t tk.-n tlp-'ii her-elt the tl ■-! A-lmlld-tra 
tri\ ot tin- Mate of 
•">l!\ M'l-.AUSS. hite f I; Hast, 
in the < out:', of \\ ai dee.-a-e I. ! •. aivititf bond 
"• :l"‘ l.'CW dtl'e- t : she tiiereb-re re.jtie-t- all per- 
sons "ho ■<■ iti-lel-ted t:o -aid d-eea.-e H- .--tat- f., 
"’■ike immediate pay u cut. and -hose who hav. an-. 
demand- thereon. t., exhibit the same for .-ettie- 
tm. nt t-> her. I t m L. I I \ R\s. 
j’i I i. subscribe! hereby LT\e- pub'ir n.-ti-'e t,) all I '""'■fne-l, that lie ha- i-e.-n dulv :,| pointed 
■e-d tak. 11 Upon hi ;n-elf t tie tin-t < f L\ee >i 
tile 1 ■'i-1 Will of 
i'll*»M A> N1 >' »N A N, lai e ot >earsp->rt, 
p- tl"- '"">ty ot W aid, Veea-e-l, 1-v bond 
'- the i. v\ dire. la |.,re n m. -1 all per 
"h" d.iv in.let,ted t -aid d. eeased* e-tate to 
"■:*ke iu-uiedi.ii payment. and those who have anv 
i’ I- tiler. 1 :bjf the same -r --•uie- 
•' V- !*.l. At l\, i:\eeut.,! 
PvTcvfcioe. 
!No«-rrsl«!rnt taxes in the town of Inlly, In the 
( ounly ol Waldo, lor Hit* year 1 M»0 : 
TM! i; follow big ■ 1 I vs on iv,;! e-tute ol i,, n 
i- *•' T, tou r I'nitv, for Hi 
v :<r i-'.'.i, ili ir.l.- ..n.in'ilo,} t,, K1JA\K Mi ; ‘•'••Iff tor ol 1.1 tow 11. on the J.Mh .Jay ol .Iul;, ,\ j 1 >. lias ■ nn ret :i rni" 1 n\ him to me ;:s re mail 
■h' unpaid -mi the J.Mh da, of A.- 11, A I*. ! -l*|, n_v h.~ eertilieate ot that date, ami remain unp;ii-I, and notice i- hereby given that if -aid taxes and 
i nt e n s t, a 11 d (•! a rge s. a e n o t p a 
m of -aid tow n within .•..dit' n months from the 
commitment ot -aid hi: s, m. atore-aid, -o murh or j 
t he real estate t: \«• d a- will be -utlicient to p.-i t!m amount due tlmrefor, including interest and 
h irge.-, w til, w ithout t irthei not e. h, -old at 
1'11111ii• auetl-m. at tin* odi e .lam Libie, .!•• in 
said tow n ol nit\ on tin >t h da\ I' Mil 
i». l-'.ij, at ten «•',dock in the lorem.on 
" A d* w eii.— h '* .'ore-, V .tile, 1 A. •. tax 
•i I high, del til v (I'J. 
llanibal Laruson •.. acre-. \:; c, .*•; tux, 
J'i high. def. ta \, * | 70 
Hriirno Myriek. b'.arrc- :*J tie, *7A tux, 
Ilk 11. d.d ia Ale. 
1 dwin Vork.--U>i anv- v •.iuc, *Joo. tax, *J.iln. 
Alvin I’.ragg *20 acres value. >1" lax, ,v_»e. 
Miles Leonard. 22 acres, value, SAn; t.ax.UAo. 
Heirs <d L\ man Libby.— u acres; value, $Au; 
tax, liAe. 
M. L. Hunter. lAu acres; value, SlAti, tax. *l.bA. 
Willis Wiiney,- b» .-mres; value, -sAo; tax. »::»*•. 
William ( lark. >u;mies; value, :r 1"" : tax, *A.2n. 
I- lv- Adam- -lion < and lot; value, $liio, tax, 
i?l.:>u; high. def. ta x, Use. 
brne-d Ames, -luu acres; value, $lnn; tax, £2 Os. 
A. K. lllam-hanl -House and lot; value, *70. 
tax, *.*'.»«•.; school house tax, 7c. 
•John < unningham. 7 acres, value, .*:5A; tax. Lie. 
Arthur McNelley.- JA acres ; nine, *aii; tax, u.v 
high. def. tax, .'He. 
K. K 1‘arkhurst. bm a- rt -. value, .*:ion tax. 
i 
1*- i March —■'Imp ml lot; value, *lon, tax, 
*LUu; high. del. tax, * 1 72 
IL IL Weed —Ut acres; value, *.>UA; high. del', 
tax, *2 is. 
Mrs. 11. Scribner.- llou.-e and lot; value, $200; 
tax, *2 Hu. 
Hated at Lnity, .July 21, A. H lsfd. 
L. II. MOSIILK, 
•Lv.'lu Treasurer of the town of Lnity. 
Sheriffs Sale. 
\\ ^ '•*" * >'v Taken thm I ith day of duly, \>, M on execution dated May 20th, A. I>. 
I'M, issued i-n a judgment rendered hy the Su- 
preme diidiri.ll » ourt for the County of Waldo, 
m Hie sth day ot May, A. I>. isid, in’favor of the 
>latc of Maine, for the sum of live hundred dol 
lurs, debt or damage, ami lifteen dollars and twen 
1 v*i rents c-.-is of -nil, ami against FRANK F. 
| N AM! and LF< )N A RI» I. CFNTSFK. both of 11«d fast, am i dACOli N. ( NNINtdl AM, of Wnl 
do, in said County ot Waldo, and will he sold at 
public auction, to the highest bidder, on Tuesday, 
the 1 sth day of August. A. l>. IMU, at ton o'clock 
in the forenoon, at the oiliee of Freii W. Brown, 2d 
Main street, in said Belfast, the following describ- ed real estate, and all the right, title ami interest 
winch the said Leonard L. Centner has, or had on 
the 2i;th day of June, A. I>. is'.H, when the same 
" •■>* >»d/.cd on said execution, in and to the follow 
big described lot or parcel ot real estate, vi/. A 
certain lot of real estate situate in Belfast, in said 
< ounty ot Waldo, and bounded and described as 
follow- Bounded southwesterly by High street, 
northwesterly by Bridge street, northeasterly bv 
kind formerly owned by Benjamin Brown and 
kind ot Nancy M. Stevens, and southeasterly by Mai kc street. Being the premises known as the 
I 1'lu nix House and lot in said Belfast, 
j Hated at Belfast, this 11th day of Julv, A.I». istll Jw2ii ANSKL WADSWORTH, Sheriff. 
For 3ale at Once. 
TIIK BLNJAMIN HKAN estate, recently oceu- 1 pied by Quincy F. Bean, situated In Liberty village. It comprises dwelling house, ell and 
stable, all connected; also a carriage house, with 
• •» acres of land under good state of cultivation, 
with line orchard, pear trees, grape vines, etc. 'I bis is one of the most desirable locations in the 
village, besides, there is valuable house lot oppo site Hotel Waldo, included. For further particu- 
lars inquire of lnri'J 
Du. L A. l'ORTFK, Q. F. BFAN, 
Liberty, Me. Fast, Derry, N. H. 
A Chanel for Business. 
A FIRST CLASS SAW MILL IN FAST BIX 
A Rtfd, will be sold at a great bargain to close be estate of tile late A. F. BROWN. Inquire ot! 
LAC BA A. BROWN, Administratrix, 
Monroe, Me.. 
Or F F. H ANSON Belfast, Me. tf!2 
THOMSON'S 
(iiovivFi Csd'sri 
LANGDON 3 BATCHELLCR3 
GENUINE 
N THOMSON'S Kx 
“-dlaN 
LADIES of BELFAST 2nd VICINITY 
ni‘r<! not leave t* \vn to | :• < ..; ihi. < .a t l. 
BURKETT 
lia> a e«»in)»let'- line at 1. u *■-{ .> ,\ ; 
ii i r., $1.00 
Vursing, I .<:0 
i.50 
I !><low inn I, 1.50 
GEO. W. BURKETT, 
/:/ / / 1S T, M i £ y / 
A i > i! : 1 iv '7 
mm mail. 
Dry & Fancy Goods, 
Strictly Or; Price, ,5 
W rite ».. us sratit-j^ tin* ; on 
ami we \\ ill semi yon sampm* l*\ in.ii;, U'm.witl' 
vvi'lih ,»f iriHi.ls ami j• ri*•• jmt upl m u 
I’rint.-'i < in iilar of information si .at Mi1! m; 
l'l-s. 1,1. 
Eastman Bros £ Bancroft, 
PORTLAND, KsE. 
IS INVALUABLE FOR 
lough5 > all Lung, 
l?JdS * Trout's" 
35c. and $1 st «i; Dfu-: u-ls. 
E. MORGAN & SONS, Pi op «■ 
Iskoviden; i:. 
Ijrll 
CARDING 
SEAft'^PO&T SPOOL tf:ILL, 
BY 
/ / » 2 
Who \\ .i.hi '.'ill 1 
geneva 
Moin «.'i' •'.i'' ! t: 
Mill, \\ lu-ro -a b 
rai ding, guamniecing g v>. rk .at t!.I» 
rates, u »d re ■ at K l.l V 
and I. 11 Me \t -. 
turned without extra « *:nr• I! .• 
mill, it Id wo. •. 
Mi K V !;-< «S ,\ lb.A HI 
S. KELLEY & CC.'S, 
East Sid-.- of the Km-r, B-if.M, 
Having leuM‘«! the email ng mill <-l H. KM LI V a 
Mb, ! have refilled the muehlne with new curds 
and put It Hi per fed order. Having hud mrge \ 
perlence at wool carding, patrons rn u he asMired 
their work will he well arid promptl) done. V\.»«»] 
reeehe d at the* mill, also in itcllu'l b> « onant ,v 
to, t. || Sargent, I, H. knoullon; Monroe, I>> 
John Twombi} \\«*si Krook>\lllr, b) U. V. Hodge 
fireen’s Landing. b> apf. <». Turning* Krcrh, 
b} A. K. base; stocklon springs, at Hr mil's 
stable, t; HftMUEL SISIl’SON. 
of ForecSosti 
pi:i!»1 !: K m. \t'K, 1- nnkbra. .1 
I !•mam:.!.:. >|i toll !•»■.- 
toyed to \ II- SNA WAklll-.N, >«-.,! •; at. 
Undivided bait id the- I ) >: •! ia 
with the 'Ml! ling- there.OS t par M a i 
to Henry I •: .- k b a,., ., H i. x a;, a ; ir 
eel e-.oii ve\ * ■! t.* -aid Henry >. Ib.n I >u: 1 
>mart also a e.-i lain ) ar< 1 ■' no t• -a 
llenrv Hlaek le. la--a- >n:art also ,| ■ •: r, ? 
parrel ot land e-a.M d to II.-m v > H ack 
James and A a <'.trier ilei. icai-e im 11.-.i :i:; 
desrription ..i -aid lot being gnei: ir. thi- moi 
gage to Die. Idle eoild .1 || It "i .. I'entgag* In 1 
basing been broken. 1 ;.im a bavei.' m ot tin 
Mime and gi'. e tni- m-tn-e .o e.a him to tin .-lam 
in -iii'b ■ a-e made and i»r*»\ !d*M. 
\ 1!W \ WAI’HI.V 
I hired at ;t-:>. rt, Jui\ !:;. MM. a 
Farm, Stock & Tools 
fok saia:. 
4 Three am hal f mb. s from 
lb in .--el. a. 
«,» j. 
ES 1 in 
la ;i lion-« ro-.iii tm JJ hen- 
ruts Ja tons hay, large orehard, grafted Unit, 
plenty of water, good lennm, li ead eattle and 
horse, i.T».|uii «• of ow tie: on tin' premi-e-. 
Ill *|C \< I. TAIlk. 
Helfast, March id. M'd l_’t.f 
FOR SALE. 
'FllF. real estate u Bridge street, in B.■ 
1 known as the WILLIAM O. A 1.1 > I \ pi •;• ■ t 
consisting oi the large two story house, with ell 
ami Warn, with good orchard and garden grmiml.- 
This property i~ well located and in good eondi 
tion for a Boarding house, and w ill lie sold at a 
reasonable figure. It desired, one-half the pm 
chase money can n main « n mortgage a reasona ide 
time. For terms, appl\ to 
KOBF.KT 1 or W M ■) \L1»F.N, Portland, 
orat Bt i.t vsi S\\i\<;> Bank 
Belfast, .June 15, JSUL— j.Mt 
TO BE BET, 
At Oily Poiut, Belfast, Maine. 
Till'] store, store houses am! vh.aivi -. formerh 
I occupied by SAMI FI. <>Tl" X < «>. 1 he loe.i 
tion is suitable tor a country -tore, for shipment ol 
produce by rail or water, ami for a maun fact odug 
business. The wanks of the Granite Cm ipany ad 
join the premises. Also a dwelling house at’( it\ 
Font, with about J acre- of land. F\ialleut 
sprng water piped to the h-m-m. Inquire on the 
premises, or of 
--Lf A. B. <>TIS, l pper Bridge. 
f 
• 
OKDFUS taken for nalr switches in any lengtli, quality, weight, or shade There is no -hade so 
difficult but what we can obtain. It you arc in 
want of any hair goods of this kind we Van please 
ou in every respect, as to price, quality, &r. 
Goods sent to any part of the Tinted Matts. 
Yours truly, B. F.WELLS. 
Belfast, Jan. 1 lSi*L—Itf 
Dr. I. M. LUGE, 
Dentist & Taxidermist, 
Howes' Itloth, lle/fust. If, 
For two weeks 1 shall do all kinds of dental work 
at 20 per cent, discount. My instruments are of 
the latest style and host quality. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. -jntT 
Figs and Slioats 
Foil SAUK. 
A large numher of pigs and slioats, four w eeks 
I old and upw ards, for sale. Call on the 
BELFAST LIVERY U»\IFA>V. 
I Belfast, June 7, ISfM.—24 
v^bjhe Best and Purest Medicine 
EVER MADE. 
It X^^^Ttwilldri ftlie Ih:iiiorf: -.ni_\ ..un < -1*■ ui, ami in:.! <* y• -11r skin 
c/T^fcaLclrnn ami siii"’th. Tlmsr 
^ 'ft and Blntrlirs 
fJ V AxV «• ran-i-'i l>’. ini|.i > ■ 
ll 'a, •( / \.f ^tx^>. I .I... h 1. in f ran )>i 
|S ^^^krrii "' ■• ! ip a -In a f 
!{j V '^j, r/ and ii- 
ll >4\ o <4 
n .Vv■■■■'•-. / VVW 
if ■■■ •■, v: /V 
I l \ 
jlj' 
j 
i 
:.j I 
; _. ! 
g§ PORTABLE — 
Cooking range. 
FOR WOOD OR COAL. 
It is The crr-aie.-i trium nta •. *f the ;r.t\ 
and it -• mds t.e- lav unrivalled 
The great sah* le- GO 'DC., A RIO N 
prove the far' that it is the 
Most Successful arid Most Popular 
Range in the Marks’. 
We warrant the CLIFTON 4 r in 
prise more improv n o turtn 
any other make 
Male in every var •*/ "id win 
wanted, by skilful metT ardor, 
from the best materials. 
>.il ! 1 u i-rev: tic* "'■ >■ I >. ... I •' n »* 1* 
—
QEND for T?-page Book ° nf Testimonials. 
- 'laad 
r;a5»e M: 11IItaetur»ol l< min- 1 •• 
WOOD, BISHOP & GO, 
Crre cf the Best Medicines Ever 
Invented for 
PERFECT AND IMMEDIATE RELIEF 
IN riSKS OK I’AIN V NI> 1N ?. i >1 >1 \ I !•:S 
Hid »• xe*• I i-nt e*>m|»<«u11,1 i- tin- in 
5icu;i. utuj.liN, ,is|. .r.rsfim i,-:u. w r.:n •• .. 
:u if't l|»Mr ..lit -i •. f... 
•- I t'a -ii -.ii id .'I ;.ii i. 
!h< in, Pi.■niti’:, 1. /. n 
r /;• -■ i. /• /; >, /. ■ 
rtx.-ri. Pun* II ,M .SO,.,,. 
•S /v it. ■' />> ■•‘ii'?.?. 
Price 25c. ana $ i at all Druggists. 
E. MORGAN &. SONS. Prep's, 
I’K9VIM V H. !. 
FINEST TO'Ol EVER MADE 
ran ^ale oy ; 
i I r\ «kjt * I«»v. Mouroo.Mr, 
Notice to the Public. 
I'fieni.r iJrvry, Iloarrfimj tnul Salt 
Stable, lielfast, i/e. 
m«-. ie. 14. i:\ 6 % i :u, 
1 T"i i- ,.f i. l 'aMi aniiot iu I., it*. 
that tilt* new ami eouimo<lioiis l‘lu;ni\ l.:v«*r\, 
Koai'lmy ;.n-1 sale ''table is ■ 
lie. It i- I'll.' of the la’ _■ -1 a 
stables in Kastern Maine it i» a..-ate.I ri 
business eentre. stall- to,a,, I :i 1 l. 
Horses -too.l in toi ten lb a ,, ;. 
reasonable rates Niei t. ... i. 
to let to the public a; ■ a-amui •• it. it.. p 
four horse I'll.-kb oat. I- 1 l1 a I'll. a M 
W m. Mi \ 111'.. | op., ti'ai. i' 
i- in the etnp'ox 'll .• tn- •• 1 taki p a a i.i 
to any point The I ’ti. nt >i a I.- i. i.. 
the r’he: Hot.- one -I t ti. b •• u,. I u ! 
in thecountry. T -■ >■•nw nr" 1 11 .• 
table see..I (I to I: me ill the "tat. »r l.-i I'..r teams 
lelt at the Hot* I or Stable ollje < >,.|i i. 
at the stable olliee will leeei ve pi. mpt alienii.>n 
He I I'a st, Mav 1, !':•! im-M* 
For sale by K.. S. I'lTt’IIKH. l\ri» 
A. L PARSONS, M. H., 
Eoom 4, Masonic Temple. 
OFFII’K HOIKS—7.30 to 10 A. M., *2 to I ami 7 to 
i> I*. M. 
Nijiltt rails must be left at Mrs. Kieh!'-, I'rlm 
rose Hill. 2-Uf 
How Lost! Hew Regained, 
1 
KNOW THYSELF ^  
IHfc SCIENCE OF LIFE 
; A Scientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise 
oil the E-rors of Youth,Prc-inai'ire I'e' i.r.-, NVrv .ug 
I and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood. 
Resulting from F--by. Vice, Jiniorance, Excesses 
[>•tja.ration. Enervatin'; and unfitting the viett for Work, B isne'g, the Marr.e or Social P. I. 
Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess tl 
w rk. It contains :••><> pa_'ts, royal bvo. Bo. 
Fin linij. enil'owxe.'l, full j;'v 1'rce on', mail, postpaid, con.-e-iled in pi.am wrap. t. I 
trative Pionpec is l-'i e* if ao;j apply m-w. 
■os!in.;:iish“d a t! t, Wn: II. I'trker, M. D, 
d •> an t» .t r \y ; 1.1 i:ss >! i j>»• 
h fill the N:iiioo:i! tltdtrn! AiMin: ii>u ? 
till-* Pin/:; on nmuvoi s 
I'll V "14 \l. IMilil ».IT» Dr. J'i.rk'-r 
< f Assistant lb an.- he on-,,b, d. c 
d' lr •»■!'•* ».v tn bl or p» r«on, w tiop' .• 
Till: PI'A IIOI9 \ Y; IH- I. I N T I b | 
No. 4 ISii 1 ritic'll >i.. Bo-loo Fa—». 
orde.'s f..r hooks or 1- tiers for ad si:. ... 
directed as u!>o\ e. 
| rj ■; f. .. •- 
•s'/’/•; i n i r c;o,)/n m. 
N’unmMT v<‘j -v i<M>, 1*“*«*I 
,.! I r -l 
*■'" s 11 *• l-•> ’. M I It... 
i'l*1 ■ ai :• .• m ii.<| •_* a. i• \i 
1 ,r '• l-l M a I a I 
1 'J.* y >1 r. .'ll H ■ ■! -t« ai:, It:.,. It.. ;. 
**' ■!" vv ... *rt. i: I: ;, 1 | |; 
•lt •' '• | M..I.. ;' .| 
'• M I'l ... N 
"I I' '1 I I*, 'lit 11; S-.l.,1 
H ! : !-M N (j 
! !'■ 
■ a. It kI. V 
M .’U-' l *iaii l* Vrcpi Sjii ••, Ml J M |,,i 
i:iiT :»t 1 tlf*• f;t «T»* I'.i 
'• I'M I t !'| 
*■ I' 1 !•■':• a? |i .1,1,. 1.-,.. 
i:-1 -i 1 v jit 
v: .1 II 
*' "II! ! r \. |.r '•;<) (: 
y\iv i’ " i*- >ii. 
I \ i\ \i | |\ .\... p 
•\ J J.! .1 A M i I if.' J -: ,'; ,\|i njufi*! [•. 
p jt j j 
Boston K tang,! Steam;hip Cr 
Hit a:.‘i l’.flrr I ii I> I. I V* l, I hr n* m H.tui'.rli m 
i.i'l Mraiiirr 
EMMELINE. 
.. Ch j»t. E. Tnif 
'V i; !'• V I-':t.• ■ V.i v: 
Hr .| II ! ; I 
d l" I m an i: al Ii m 
III 1 a M m 
ii- 'Han I i. i irk II.i 
if u -lay at '■ Ii■. M ., ■ i. as;., *. ■ t 
Ii -i II i'.i., ;u m r..- .it I *ai k II.** .a .a a'-.. 
V M a-t i:■«- ill- -'It ! M 
SUNDAYS 
•- < •-till-- ! \ \! I- I k l>. t* 
S{.» kl-itul. i. tin i. i'. i. j\ I: ; 
Ha: a.-ii: u u •: 
I! ..Ill It .-(..Ii 
i. \ It Mm.! If 
" till I- it I .’"I k iai.-i t I. 
a. -put I" -a'. i-« 
i-1' nr •: r. Saiarr it 1 
at- ... !r to .-it'H* anl a-- •• i. a-. 
I I I M. 
New Yuli Maine & Nbw Brnnswic? 
r-*. ?■*. i i >. 
Stmr. LUCY P. MILLER 
'VH III Ifx\ New tork fur RcM.ivt ?r*m I'lcr it* 
kuM Stiver, ui 1 i o’clock noon, Turvflitv. Ira 
hu Htll'aM c.erj Suiur:la> at noon 
I Farv to Ntx\ Yurk $4.00. 
Round Trip $0 00. 
RATES Or FREIGHT ALWAYS IOW 
H. C. PI rCHER. Ak« 1.1. 
1 J I it Li Hi' W hurl, Brifiivt. 
Maine Central R. R 
nm ii v gji a 
s>;t and alter June I Mi I. 
iFif.'lo nil u nil III,. «11 trail >r 11 1 V. 
I’-!'! i.ati'l ati'l l»<»>too. w 1 I nm |..« 
\ 1 -J ■: 
V M a: ! At 
< it a I’.iint .. 
H.iM,. 
**C""k- ll 
K \. 
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BOSTON WOVtN HOSE CO., Manors, of Rubber 
Belting a nit Parking, 226 Devonshire Street, Boston ; 205 Lako St., Chicago; 8 Bush St., San Francisco, Ca!. 
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Cottage to Let. 
4 Ml HillTM II ^ '111 All |) cottage on he V \orlh Shore, Norlhport, with stable, will the 
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